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THE 

Natural and Politicai 
HISTORY 

O F 

Portugal. 
FROM   ITS 

Firft Ereaion into a  KINGDOM by 
Ah? HONSO Son of HE N R T Dulce of 
Burgundy^ Anno 1090. down to the prelênt time. 

S H E W I N G 
Its Extents, Soil, Produilion, Hiftory, Trade, 

Manufactures, Caftoms, andManners ofits Inha- 
bitants \ with its Revolutions and Conquefts. As 
alfo its Provinces, Cities and noted Towns, with 
their Antiquity, Building, and Prefent Scate. 

To which is added, 
The HISTORY ofBRAZIL. and 

ali other Dominions fubjeft to the Crown of 
PORTUGALin Afia, Africa,and America. 

By  CHA.BROCFiWELL, jun. Gent. 
late of Katharint-Ha.il, Cambridge. 

~—^——^—^———————^———————^— 
Hifíoria tjl £efi* r«, ab Xtatis nujirt mrm,ria rnrtol». Cie. de Inv. 

íib. 1. nam <juis nefót Primara cffe hiito,ias ttgem noquid ta.fi 
dicere aiideat ? deinie nequid vcri non aiu..u 1 neq^a luipicio 
gtotia; lu in fciiSendo) ncqua fimultaris ?   Cie. âi Orat. íib.». 
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Printedforthe AaTHOE,andIbldby T.WAMI» 
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To the Rieht Honourable ight 

EDWARD 
Lord Duiley and Warl 

• 

My LORD, 

VRlNGtnyA- 
boâe in Portugal 
for  Hpwardr   of 
fourTears, ont of 

a natural lnclination I bad to 
A 3 tbe 
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The Dedication. 
tbe Study of Hiftory, I etn- 
ployd ali my leifure Time, 
wbich bappened to be pretty 
rnuch, in forming Memoirs of 
what 1 had obferv'd as to 
the Genius of tbat Nation, 
tbe Manners and Inclinations 
of tbe People in General; 
namely, tbe Nobilityy Clergy, 
and Commonalty, and in de- 
fcribing wbat Places I had 
feen, and collefting from their 
Authors thejufleft Accounts o/ 
rvhat I had not bad an Oppor- 
tunity to vicn>: Wbat of this 
Nature l bad doney was in~ 
tended only for my own pri- 
"Vate ZJfe, but having irn- 
parted  tbe   Adveríària   or 

loofi 
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The Dedication. 
loofe Colletíions 1 bad madey 

to fome particular Friends, 1 
y>as ferfraded to digeft and 
fut them into fome Order ; 
tncowagd by tbeir Affurance, 
tbat nothingoftbisNatureyas to 
tbat Kingdom, is extant in onr 
Language, or at leaft tbat ufon 
Enqniry, l baveyet beard of. 

Being frevaWd ufon  to 
Vublijb tbe following òbeetf, 
1 was not long in determining 
to wbom   1 floould  injcribe 
tbemy confdering tbe   many 
and great Obligations 1 have to 
Tour Lordfbip, andyour Noble 
Family and Relations, having 
faent my yomger Tears in your 
Lordjbifs Service, and having 

A 4 met 
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The Dedicatioru 
met witb many Favours and 
Civilities above my Merit or 
Expe&atwn: For ali n?bkb, 
tbefe por Endeavours ofmine^ 
are ali ihe Grateful Ac\now- 
ledgments 1 am able to mahg. 

As TourLordfiip enjoys tbe 
Efíate and Honours of your 
Great and illuftnous Anceflors, 
ibat you may inberit ali tbeir 
fliningFmues, and folio» tbe 
confficuoHs Fatterm they bave 

fet your Lordfhíp, is tbe fincere 
and bearty Wijh and Frayer ofy 

YourLoRDSHiPs 
moft obedient, moft humble, and 

moft devoted Servant and Secretary, 

CHA. BROCKWELL, 
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■' ín the foregoing 
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my Motives and 

Inducements, for Compiling and 
Publiíhingthe foílowing íhort 
Hiftory, of the Inhabitants and 
Dominíons of the Grown of 
Portugal; with a perfeâ: Series 
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The   PREFACE. 
and Ifíiie, little remains to be 
faid farther, but to own from 

*     w 

whom I receivM any Aífiftance. 
To render thisllndertaking more 
compleat, I perus'd Mr. San- 
fordh Hiílorical Treatife, Ab- 
bot Vertot, and Dr. Colebatcb, 
and ali other Helps I could pro- 
cure for a faithfuí Account of 
Portugal it Telf: And as to the 
Bra%ilian Territories, and the 
other Dominions íubjeâ: to the 
Crown, in Afia and Africa, I 
muft own my felf obliged to 
thofe Authors *whofe Credits 
are judged indifputablc. 

A o 

" ' * TavcrnieVs fix Voyages to índia, Per- 
fia, &c.    2. Ihcvcnofs Traveis-   3« Niw' 
'■fojps Travei*.   4. Sandfs Traveis. 5. JDam- 
p«r's, Voyages.   5. Befmtrfs Deícriptions 
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The   P RE FACE: 

A S to the Revolutions of 
this Kingdom, it never knew 
but one brought to Perfe&ion, 
and that in the Reign of Pbi/ip 
the Third of Portugal, and 
Fourth of Caftile. When the 
Portuguefe no longer able to fub- 
mit their Necks to the Spanijb 
Yoke, unanimoníly revolted* 
and chofe John Duke of Bra* 
ganxa, King ; the Hiftory of 
which, is fo well written by 
the Learned Abbot de Vertot^ 
and now in Englijb^ that I re- 

9 

of Guinea. 7- Be Laet's Hiftory of the 
New World 8. Emanuel Faria, / Sou/k, 
Africa Portuguefa. 9. Relazao Annal ias 
Caufas que Fizerao os Padres da Companhia 
Na índia è 'no BrazM. lo. Etat d* 
foycaum de Barbar ie> &c. 
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The   PREFACE. 
s 

fer my Reader to him. As to 
the firft Revolution, when Jobn 
.King of Caflile afpired to the 
^Gttujuefe Crown, it was Ati- 
no 1383. and happened thus, 
Ferdinand King oí Portugal dy- 
ing without Legitimate Male- 
Iffue, in him the Succeffion 
ended: Whereupon the Popu- 
lace fet up Jobn Mafter of 
Avii,, Natural Son to Don 
Pedro, by Donna Tereja Gatlega, 
and half Brother to the late 
King Ferdinand^ in Oppofition 
to Jobn King of Caflile, fet up 
by the Nobility of the Sf>a- 
w/& Faótion, who claimM his 
Right from his Queen Beatrix, 
.Daughter to Ferdinand, theDe- 
ceas'd King, 

■   Don 
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Úe   PREFACB. 

Don John oí Cajitle ( after re- 
peated   Invitations)   ca.oe  to 
take Poffeffion of the Crown, 
but ( ill advis'd ) m an iioíf iJe 
Manner,   with an Army5  ha- 
ving firft imprifon'd Don  lohn 
(Son  alfo of Don  Pedro,   by 
■Agnes   de   Caftro,    (to whoin 
when Prince, he had been pri~ 
vately married J leaft he íhouM 
afíèrt his   Pretenfions   to   the 
Crown alfo.    When he arriv'd 
at a  Place  cal]'d  La   Guarda, 
he met with  a welcome Ke- 
ception from the Biíhop,   but 
was repulfed by the Goyernor 
of the Fort. 
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The PREFACE: 

THE DowagerQueenBoti- 
na Leonora Telles^ who by the 
Treaty of Marríage, was to re- 
mâin Queeii Regent, with the 
Affiftance of the Earl òf Ow?, 
her Paramour, and others^ en- 
deavour'd to facilita te the Ac- 
ceffioii of hér Son-in-Law to 
the Throtíe, which together 
with hei: fcandaloús Life, mâde 
her fo háteful to the Populácej 
that Martin Biíhop of Lisbon, 
for vindicating her, and en- 
deavoufirig to appeafe the Re- 
bellion of her Subje&s, was 
chafed into the Tower of hís 
Church, whither he fled for 
Refuge, and from thence 
was caft Headlong amidít the 

Multitude, 
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Tbe PREFACE. 
Multitude,   waiting for him ; 
who ftripping his Body, drag- 
ged it naked into  the Mar- 
ket,  called  Lo Ruzzio, wheré 
that and the fucceeding Day, 
it lay expofed to the mercilefs 
Spe&ators, and by Night was 
thrown into  a Hole near it, 
dug   for  that Purpofe.    The 
Queen forced to fly, retired to 
Ahnquer,  and thence to  San. 
tarem,   where   John   King   of 
Caftile,  and his  Queen,   fyar 
triz   her  Daughter,   recdved 
the  Inveftiture of the  King- 
dom   from  her;   hither aífo 
carne the Nobility of the Ca- 
ftilian Fa<3ion, to do them Ho* 
mage as their Sovereigns. 

BUT 
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The PREFACE: 

ÈU T >^,-Mafter of àmfr 
írill excited by the Populace, 
and   the   other    Nobiiity   of 
the   Portuguefe    Faclion,     re- 
folved to obtain  the Crown j 
and therefove   to   fnake   the 
Cajiillians    more   odious,     hé 
pitched his Standard in Lisboa^ 
reprefenting his Brother, as a- 
forefaid,   peeping   through  a 
Grate, in the Caftle of Toledo, 
which had  its defired Effeâ: 5 
for the Portuguefe immediately 
with great Refolution, armed 
againlt the Caftilian Forces, who 
foon after befieged Lisbon,  but 
in vain ; after which enfued 
feveral little Skirmiíhes with 
various Succefs» 

THE 
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Tbe   PREFACE: 
* 

THE Portuguefe made the 
beft Ufe of their time, both in 
augmenting their Forces, and 
encrealing their Stores; fum- 
moning therefore a Council,' 
to which the Deputies of the 
Towns of their Party carne, 
it was debated, whether they 
Ihòuld choofe a Regent, or a 
King; àt length they refol/d 
on a King, and thereupon 
unanimoufly chofe ~Don John of 
Avi%^' King of Portuga/, after 
an Interregnum of eighteen 
Months. ■*• 

THE King of Capilé being 
inform'd of this, fent  Don Pe- 
dro Tenório,  Archbiíhop of 2o- 

4 a leda 
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The PRE FACE. 
ledo (a Portuguefe bom) with 
fome Forces, to prevent thofe 
of his Faótion from revolting i 
but he. at Troncofo meeting the 
new King's Forces, was ol> 
lig'd to retreat. 

T HIS Succefs of the new 
King, fo enraged the King of 
Caftile, that he immediately 
equipp'd a Fleet, which ra- 
vaged and infulted ali the 
Coaft of Portugal; and puifíant 
Armies on each Side being 
rais'd, that of Cafiile met at 
úvidad Rodrigo, and the other 
of Portugal at Tomar, Von 
JSlugno, Aliares Pereira, newly 
created Conftable of Portuga, 
obíerving his Mafters Army too 

i weak 
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The PR E FACE. 
weak,  diípatched  an   Arnbaf- 
fador  to   the King of CajiUei 
intreating him in his .Mafter*s 
Name to avoid a Battle, fínce 
it might be poíftble for them to 
agree without tlie  Eífufion of 
fo much Blood. •*' This would 
not, take with that King, who 
was refolved to fight 5 where- 
fore fetting his'Army in Order 
of Battle, he attackM the Ene- 
my with fo much Refolution 
and Courage,   that at firft the 
Succefs was. doubtful: But the 
new King advancing  with' a 
Body of Referve, the Portuguefe 
were fo 4aniniated}   that they 
overthrew  the Caftillians,   and 
killed  tem   thoufand   on   the 
Spot,   the King .himfelf nar- 

a • v -j rowly 
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Th PR È FACE? , 
rowly efcaping, being (though 
very iilj forc'd to fly cleven 
Leagues that ISiight, to San- 
tarem; from whence embark- 
ing himfelf on Board his Fleet, 
he fet fail for, and arrived at 
Sevile. This Vi&ory fecur'd 
the new King, the. peaceable 
Poííeffion of his Kingdom, and 
cáus-d ali thofe PJaces which 
before had refus'd Submiffion 
to him, to yield themfelves af- 
térwards. 

N. B. Since the writingof this Book, 
I bave been informeà, of a Society in Por- 
tugal, caf/ed the- Royal Academy of 
Hiftory, but not being prfeãly inform- 
eâ of the Nature of it^ have omitted ta- 
king any Notice of it, as not being willing 
to infert a Chim<ericai Account of rvhat 
Iam rvholly ignorant, 
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before had refus'd Submiffion 
to him, to yield themfelves af- 
térwards. 

N. B. Since the writingof this Book, 
I bave been informeà, of a Society in Por- 
tugal, caf/ed the- Royal Academy of 
Hiftory, but not being prfeãly inform- 
eâ of the Nature of it^ have omitted ta- 
king any Notice of it, as not being willing 
to infert a Chim<ericai Account of rvhat 
Iam rvholly ignorant, 

A 
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]§ íiivenU 



Tbe HISTORT 
Inventions of. others, when they 
cannot find out their Origins anel 
Rife. Such may be the Poirtuguefe 
and Spamjb Notions, who preténded 
themfelves to be Defcendànts froiri 
Tubal, Sonof Japhet, Son of Nodk ' 

«      i 

Jtphet certainly had Sevcn, (but 
fome Authors allòw him Eight) Soas*. 

li!?*' Tubal,   ^ 6fth ( fay the SfdnUrds ) 
peopie    began to people Spain, but whether 
íãliu     be went thither by Land or Sea, is 

dubious ; but we may fuppofe by 
Land, Navígation being then fcarce- 
ly if at ali known;: -' -   •  - •      - 

«.* 

H £ arrived in Spdm Anno Manai 
.   1697.   Ann.Ant. DiluvJ 142.' and 

Ant. Chrifi. %\6$* accordingtoBero- 
temothes   r     à year 5efore Samothes founded 
founded   J     > 
the King- the Kingdom 01 Trance. But 'tis moíl 
J?Sí?" .generallyl believM j they defeended 

» • 

*•.        from thç Rcmans and ÇdrthtgemAnsf 

who long contended for thofe Pro- 
vinces, and v/erc both at different 
v .•!'.   .^;.v   *»•-■< .:•;. <.      Times 
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ofPORTUGAL. 3 
Times in PoíTeflion of them. About 
the fífth Century, the Gotbs over- 
run the Róman Empire; and among 
other Places, made themfelves Ma- 
fters of the Provinces of Spain. Por- 
tuga was then made a Kingdom, 
and fometimes governed by its own 
Prince, at other times reckoned into 
the Dominions of Cafti/e. 

ABOUT  the Beginning of the 
Eighth Century, during the Reign 
of Roderick, the laft of the Gothick 
Kings, the Moors, or rather ArJi*™, Afthiani 

under the Command of VdUAlm&n-cmer 

zor their Caliph, enterM tyim   Ju- *"'* 
Hm an ItálUn Nobleman, who faci- 
litated the Con^ueft of thofe Places 
(which might otherwife have proved 
difficult) received and affiíted them ; 
not out of Affeftion, but to Revenge 
himfelf on Roderick, who had de- 
baucfrd his Daughter. 

Ba The 
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4. Tfo HlSTÓQt? 

THE Ardiam foon conquer'd aíl 
thc Counfry, between the Streights 
of Gibraltar and the Pjrenees (except 

Pdapis    the Mountains of AftuHas) whither 
of Oviedo *fe Chriftians   (Princc Pt/agus being 
ot Uon.  t^jr Commander,) fled . this Prince 

was the Founder of the Kingdoms of 
Oviedo or Leoú* .    I - 

PORTVGÀL is by the Latins 
called LuÇttania> the Derivatíon oT 
which is as fabulous, as the Suppo- 
fition of its firft Inhabitants; fome 

Ltjkãméh derive ** frõm Lyfius ^Son of Bauhxis\ 
whénce   others from Lufus Sou of Sívaleus^ 

the nineteenth King of Spkin from 
Tubal aforefaid, fifth Son of Japhet 
Son of AW>, who reigned o ver 5p4i» 
about 1508 Years before the Inçar na- 
tion of our Lòrd and Saviour Jefus 
Ghrift ; and by Computation, mticli 
about the fame timethat Phtrdohànâ 
jhis Hoft periíhed in the RedSea.    I 
Sfcáíl fiei hòweveí endeavour to de- 

fcidè: 
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of PORTUGAL. 5 
çkte this Point, but leave it wholly to 
the Opinjon of my Reader.   It was 
alio from a. warlike. People called 
Suevi belonging to úit.Gotks, naraed 
Suevia., £he fyyiQologj of its prcfent 
Namç, feems to. be; as obfcure and 
whimfical as its former; fome deduce 
it homBort4fi*Ç*ky atj infignificant tMu aJ 

Hamblet at the Mouth of. the River, «322' 
Duero, formerly.faHloíl$.ferFiíhi^g.;<lerived, 

to. which ffa&fmhji&rsous, Tanta 
mulfitudo Homiriunh:c0njluxit3   ut in 
Civitátent, opulentijjimám evaferit^   %& 
Porto-gdlo novfinari c&fit; & inàt to* 
tumrtgnumnomjn Obtinuijfe Confpici- 
tur Çirçt; Ann. Chr. 500.   .Others 
from Portus Gallus,  The French fre- 
quently reforting   to * Oporto ; and 
others from Portus Grauiis. now cal- 
led Graja, fuppofed to <be built  by: 
the Greeks. 

THIS Kingdom though by the 
Latins cal led LufttAnU, contain 
roo^e Northward and lefs Eaftward 

R 3 thaçt 
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6 The HISTORT 
its an-    than   that   Roman  Provincé   didf 

Bounds   which   was  then   on   the North 
Jb*« a b<>unded bytíie Rivcr Dueroy on the 
Piovincc. Weft and South by the Ocean ; Eaft- 

ward the Ri ver Guadiana parted it 
from Botica ; as did a Line drawn 
from OldCalatrava on the fame River 
(Guadiana) to the Bridge of Siman- 
e*s> on the Dueto from Tartaconenfis: 
Thus ic is evident, this ancient Pro- 
vince wanted ali that Góuntry be- 
tween Duero and Minho^ now cal* 
led Erntre Duero and Minho^ on the 

■ tNorth fíde of what Portugal, now 
eomprehends; and on the South- 
Eaft, that TraQ: of Land on which 
Serpa Moanra and Olivença now 
ftand : Whereas it included ali that 
Provincé in Sfain called Ejlramaduray 

* 

with fome Parfrof Neiv and OU C*jliley 

and Part of the Kingdom of Leo» ; 
fo that the beft Part of this Roma» 
Próvince is quite cut oíf. 

THê 
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of PORTUGAL:      ? 
THE Territory betwixt Cape St. 

Vitjcent, callbd Promontorium Sacrumy 

and the River Guadiana was inha- injabi. 
bited by the Turdetani : Next to' 
them on the North, toward the 
River Tagus lived the Celta ; along 
the Sea-Coaft to the Weft from the 
Celta, or rather Cehici, lived the 
Sarrii, a wild, rude, barbarous, and 
favage People. On the North fide of 
the River Tagus lived the * Turduli j 
the Pefures ftraggled along the Moun- 
tains, called Serra, da EfirelU ; and the 
Br acari and Graii betwixt the Rivcrs 
Duero and Minho : Thus much of its 
ancient Bonnds and Inhabitants, 
come we now to fpeak of itá Fre- 
fcnt State.- 

* Some affirni the Turiúli<and KnMr«M to be 
the fame People; but Strato proves the contrary. 
_: They are thought to have been the ancient 
Inhabitants of the Kingdoirt of Algarve. 

B 4 NonTfíf; 
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8 TU HlSTaRT > 
» 

Prefcnt       NORTHWA*D. Porte? al-is boundecl 
r . .. byGaàfct*, from which tt is divided; 

by the River ifefo.  Next. the Sea, 
and up the Land by forac fmall.Ri-; 
vers and Hills,    £y the Weft and, 
Southern Parts flows the AtUntick 
Ocean, inçluding on the South the- 
little Kingdom of Algarve,   which. 
the River  Guadiam on the Weft 
parts   from   Aniítilafa,   on   which, 
Northward this. Kingdom borders, 
as alfo oúEfirámadara. and Leon. 

txtent.    _ iT.cxtends in Lengthab.puí.íi© 
Leagues, and in Breadth no wherq 

| cxceeds 50, nor wants of  20 ;  its 
Latitude is between 36 Deg. 50 Min. 
and 42 Deg. Its Longitude between 
9 Deg. 10 Min, and 12 Degrees. 

Jlir. THE Air is not fo intemperate 
and. fcorching, as fome have repre> 
fented it; yct much hotter than ia 
EngUnd9 arid thofe Heats  are tem- 

perti 
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„/-p7QRT;UGAK «j 
ÇerM with co.oli.og Breezes, and re« 
frcíhing Raios, which invigorate e- 
very thing that grows, and greatly' 
conduces to the Health and Refreíh- 
ment both of Man and' Beaft.   The 
Winters here for about frx Weeksor 
two Months, are exceffive bleak and 
cold ; and yet whát is to be admir'd, 
no Fires are here kept, but in thofe 
Houfes inhabited by Englifb Fami- 
lies j which makes it éyídent, that 
the Pertuguefe bear Heat and Cold 
with the fame Indifference.   It is 

J * 

moreover to be obfervM,  that as Diftci* 
pers pro- 
cced fi 

From Cold, fo arethey generally here Hcat* 

. I . pers pro- 
(with   us moíl Difterripers proceed ccedfroza 

the Effeá. of Heat, as Burning Fe-, 
vers, Pleurifies, Quiníies, and Le« 
tliargies, ali which without fpeedy 
and frequent bíeeding, prove mor- 
tal : But in the Northern and South- 
ern Parts, the Degrees of Heat and 
Cold vary much, not in regard to 
Latitude alone,   but feveral othèr 
Çircumftances;   as   the   Sea-coaft 

""" -        "   'J~"      "miíòh 
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I •) 

io       fbe Histokr 
much cool'd by freíh Gales, and thç 
Mountainswhlcti are naturally colíf, 
oft communicating cooling Breezes 
to the adjacént Plaina. 

A 
Soil. THE Soit as it is riot fo fértil as 

in other Countries, fo, is it not con» 
temptible, it never produces Corn td 
fupply the Inhabitants, nor Pafture 
for the Cattle, unlefs in fome of the 
moft Northern Parts of the King-] 
dom, where the beft and largeft Cat- 
tle are bred ; but by that time they 
feach Lisbon^ through the Heat, 
and Carelefnefs of the Drovers, their , 
Fleíh falis much oíf ; yct in that 
Café, exceed any bred nearer Liffo»» 

Eine I rauít  not here omit fpeaking. 
Folk* of their Pork, which is the moft' 

delicious in Europe 5 their Swine atei 
fmall, fhort-leggM, and generally 
black, their Bellies oft reaching: 

to the Grouhd : their Food foi* 
the   nioft-part are  Ghefnuts,   of 

which' 
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of PORTUGAL: ii 
which there are whole Walks, where 
they at the time the Chefnuts husk 
themfelves, are put to feed, and the 
Owners of thefe "Walks, make a con- 
fiderable Profit of them; í believe 
better than exporting their Nuts 
clfewhere: This Feed cannot fail of 
making them deferve the Commenr 
dations I give them. 

To make ámends for ali other De- 
fíciences, here are made vaft Quan- 
tities of Wine, the beft Commodity Wíer. 
in this Kingdom, andtoo well known 
among us, to admit any Elogies. 
Oil is alfo here very plentiful, but oa. 
not comparable to that of Florencet 

or Spain, being ftrong,  and thick, 
and of an  ill Colour -  fuch it is, 
that thofe who have eàten of the 
other, will not carc to touch this; 
yet the Natives eat it plentifully, 
and with a very good Guft.   Im- 
menfe Quantities of Salt, are alfo Siltt 

daily exported from Setuval, to the 
Northern 
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li The HIS.TORT 
í^orthern Parts. Limons, Citrons, 
Oranges, Raifins, Pruncs, Chefnuts/ 
are alfo from hence in vaft Quanti- 
ties exported, fonjething fmaller, 
but fuil as wéil.taíted as thofe of 

Fruit and ?;..,,•       ■ Ár - Herbs. òf*'»f <Jt common Herbs and 
Flowers here are very great Plenty, 
of which tfaey make thcir odorife- 
ròus Waters; " Here alfo arç njadq, 

S;veet"    ali forts of fine Sweatmeats,  \fct meats. 
an^ Dry.   The  Woollen Manufa* 
aure   of  chis   Kíngdom   is very 

. Coarfe, being worn by none but the 
itieaneft fort of People s. and indeed 
it is fit for no others. I lhall fum 
uj> ali, in fayingr, This Country is, 
more pleafant than profitabie, and 
rather ;affords the Delicacies than, 
NeceíTaries of Life. 

Manners     THE, • People. are Iook'd upon as 
and Be-    T   ,  , _f *'•       ■ ■ _• - *   •-"   * 
íiaviour   lndolent,   Poor,   and Proud,   very 
iLpjl ZeaIous> but rather deem7d Superíii- 

tious than Religious ; the moft natii- 
ral Events amongft them pafs for^ 

Miracles 
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fPÓRTÚGAL. iíj 
Miracles, and they are firmly per- 
fwaded, that Heaven is always con- 
triving fomewhat particular for their 
Gboi.   The ttfiiMfy think them- 
t-.,      . •** ^ «     j 

eives GodSjp and require from their 
VaíTals á íort of Adoration.    The 

.    <• • 

Gentry afpire to equal with them i 
and the Commonalty fcorn to be in- 
ferior to eithen    The NoBility arè 
ferved on the Kneé by their Slaves • 
which is become fo habitual ariiorigft 
thofe poor   Creatúíes,  thát   chey 
often pay that Reverence, to People 
àlmoft as abjeft: as themfelves; and 
they as gravely accept it, as if their 
due. This Homage by them requircd, 
make them ratlier theRidicule of their 
heighbòur  Nations, than Efieem'd, 
and was the Foundation of the old 
Proverb, The Sçamards ièem wife, 
but are Fóols • the Fremb feem Fools, 
but are wife ; tKe hiUírns feem ánd 
kre wife; but the Portugnefe neither 
feenUófíe Wife, nor are 'fo: Ánd to 
<*robprâít this5 tKerè is á ~Sf*nifi 
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14 The HISTORT 
Proverbj they are Poços y Locosy few 
and fooliíh. 

Tbe Men THE Men aretalland well-fhaped, 
ga»c (jUt very fwarthy, and hard-featur'd; 

naturally Grave, yet affe&ing it to 
a Prodigy; be their Bufinefs ever 
íò urgent, or the Rains ever fo vio- 
lent, they never haften théir Pace, 
but walk Stiff as without Joints, 
and feem to number each Step they 
take. As a greater Addition to their 
Gravíty, they never appear abroad 
without Speftacles, (efpecially Friars 
and Priefts) which by a Silk faftenM 
to the Rim, which contains the 
Glafs, are tied behind their Ears. I 
muft here beg the Pardon of a 
goodnatured Gentleman, who 
thus Apologizes for them; Ci They 
" wear Spe&acles (faith he) to 
'* preferye their Eyes, which by 
" too frequènt Bleedings are often 
• Very much impaired, and not fo 
2 much out of Affettation; as is.ge» 
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of PORTUGAL: 15 
* nerally thought." This cannot be 
granted, 'if we confider Youth of 
fourteen or fixteen, as frequently 
weaf them, as Men of forty or 
fifty, anà their Age at fuch a time 
wili not admit of Bleeding to fuch 
a Degrèe, as cari be detrimental tò 
them 5 and beíides, Women not* 
withftanding what Nature exhaufts 
ín theír   Lunary  Courfes,  ufe not( 
t 1 

àny jánd às in moft Cafés they bleed 
ih thé Foot, that cannot affed their 

. » • » ■ ■■, * 

Eyes. 

THEY are not pnly Proud, butpr0ud 
to» obftinately Vindidive, being ap: J^Jgj. 
jpeasM by nò othér Satisfa&ion for 
án Injury, thatí the Life of the DG- 

* . 

Iinqueht, as too many moft barba- 
rous Inftances 9? Murther fully , 
evince : Nay, fometimes their Rage 
tranfports them íurther, as the fol- 
lowing Example proves ; a Gentle- 
"tea naméd Manuel dá Cojiá, fufpec- iTanceof. 
ted anòther Gentleman namcd Louis fy*'

b,ri: 
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té        '    fhe HlSTORf 
da Silva, of being too intimate witíi 
his Wife ; and lying wâit, ai: Iaft 
feized him in the Night, with his 
*~Spado drawn, and plainly told him, 
'as nothing cou'd expíate his of- 
íbnded Honour^ in being fó Familiar 
with his Wife buí his Life, he therc 
íhould ííúreíy die. Silva protèftèd 
.his Inhocency, and àíTur'd him as 
ihuch ás he couíd of his being iinac- 
iquainted with his Wife, in any way 
whatfoever. But Cofia, was deaf to 
his Proteftation, and bent on his 
Deftru&ion, until at laft he told 
him, òh ónly one Term^ he woíild 
fpare his Life; which was, that &&- 
va in the fame Pofture as he was 
tHen in, (kneeling) íhould folemnly 
abjure God, and Chrifly and deny 
ali hope ih either. Silva àt firft refus'd, ^ 
and begg'd him not to infift on a 
Crime fo fhocking, to the Name of 
á Chriftian • but Cofia ftill £erfiftin£        * 

i» .'• '   ■     t • r 
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o/PORTUGAL; i7 
in his Refolution, Silva did comply. 
wliich he had no fòoner clone, thari 
Çoft* Stabb'd him to the Heart, re* 
joycing in his Execrablc Villany ; 
and faying, his Revenge was fatia* 
ted, fince he had killed boili Soul 
arid Body. 

. I muft in Julíice contradiz that Civil to! 
fo much inculca.ted Ndtion among us, fr°s[

eisnt | 
of their being injuríous and* baíb.to    ' \ 
Eoreigners, efpecially the Engíéfb, 
fince for whatever Infuks or Af- 
fronts Foreigners mèet with,r they 
muft blame themfelvcs ; for. by fre-,' | 
quent Inítances I caS avcr, they will 
generoufly forgive in . a Foreigner,! 

what nothing but Life fliall attone' [ 
for in .a Native :  Whereas on the | 
pther harid, the , Dutch and EngUJh. 
trading herc, drink tóo plentiful oF 
their W.ines, then grow Abuíive.and 
Quarrelfomé, arid fo díaW on them-' 
felves thofe Mifchiefs, they too late 
fcc and repent of.;. The Portugaefc. 
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i8 The HISTORT 
abhorDrunkennefs, and are fo very 
abftcmious, that fome.of chem tafte 
not Wine for a Mònth together * 
and in the Height of their Fury, 
imagine they can fay nothing more 
reproachful, than * Bebida Englexa, 
and often think itSatisfa&ion enough 
for afmali Offence. I muft add this, 
as they are not eafily provoked, fo 
when they are, they are void of 
Reafon, CompafTion, or Mercy, nor 
will they attacfc you, uníeis at a con- 

i fiderable Advantage j fo that in flrort, 
they are lookM upon as defperaté 
Cowards, 

.    Women       THE Women are generally fmaft, 
Siiful. and very beautiful> exceeding moft 

* in Earope : But no where is the old 
Proverb more applicable: than here, 
Betiuty is /i fading Flower j for na 
fooncr are they in their Perfe&ion, 
but they as fuddenly dècayj   and 

* Ê*gl$ Scfe 
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of PORTUGAL; 19 
thofe Perfe&ions of Nature, which 
haveraífed an agreeable Admiration 
in ali their Beholdeís,   at once dif- 
appcar,   not leaving   fo   much   as 
the leaft Ruins or  Remains of their 
former Charms, which is aítributed 
to thefe two   Reaíòns: Firft  their 
éxceífivc ufe of Paints, arid Lotions 
compounded of Mercurial Prepara- 
tions,   and other Things detrimental 
to them,; which fò harden and wrin- 
kle their Skins,  that Thirty once 
turn'd, tfrcy becóme as juftly defpi- 
cable, asjthey before were admira- 
ble.     And   thofe  Paints   they   ufe 
not   privately,   liké  other   Ladies, 
but carry their Waílies, arid Spanijti 
Wooll in their  Pockets,   which as 
Occaíion requires, théy ufe, even in 
the publick Streets and   Churches. 
Another Reafon is their exceííive ufe 
of Vencry .  for no whcre in Europé 
are the   Women more Libidinous,   • 
nor  more   free   óf  their  Favours.' 
Tlíey bcgin at Twelve and Thirtcéa 

C  2 ^ tOJ 
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*» The  HISTORT 
to bbar Children,- and at Six or Severt 
and Twenty leaveoff; this Imputa- 
tion fome Writers have endeavoured 
toexpunge, but to lictle EfFed. 

Men's THE Nobility as to their Drefs; 
chicfly fóllow the French Mode, the 
other Sort that of their own Coun- 
trey.    Moft wearing Cloaks,  fome 
no longer than  their Coats,-  others 
reaching down to the Ground, but 
ali black, and generally of Bays or 
Grape.    Their Waftcoats íhort, and 
Breeches wide : Thofe who foliow 
their Mode ftri&ly,   wear fliffened 
Gollars,   Bands   and   Band-ftrings. 
Their Garments are either of Silk, 
Grape,   or Bays   (the meaneft   of 
Cloth of their own Manufa&uring,) 
accorcling to   the Seafons and their 
Ability.   Ali Degrees of them from 
the Nobleman to the Beggar weat 
Spadcfs.   If a Porter is called to car- 
ry a Burden, or go on an Errand, 
though hô- has-   neither Shirt, Shoe, 

nor 
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o/PORTUGAL. ai 
flor Stocking, he will not fail of his 
Spddoy which is genèrally five, and 
fome fix Foot long, which as they 
walk,   efpecially   on the  Declivity, 
trail on   the Çround after them ; 
on their Right-.fidcs they were Dag- 
gers,   as long as our Swords; and 
under their Cloaths, a Weapon cal- 
led Faca. da Panta, or pointed Knife, 
made like a Bayonet,   with a íharp 
Point and Edge, but the Back of it 
notchM like a Saw •, and often be- 
fides thefe Arms, in their Pockets a 
Brace   of  Piílols.     Thus   they  go 
armed to meet thofe Mifchiefs, their 
implacable Jealoufics as ofcen make 
fatal,   as obvious   to   them.     The 
viler and more abje&Sort, are called 
Mário/as   and   Mar&butas,    fuch   as 
Porteis, Coblers, &c. and thefe ne- 
ver appear   without their   òpado's 
and Cloaks, though as party.colour'4 
as JACOPS Coac. 
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a* Tbe H1ST0 RT 

WomcR's THE Ladies in Portugal of Quali- 
ty, drefs in their Hair, richly adorn- 
ed with Jewels, artificial Flowers, 
and Variety of fmall, and 'different 
íhaped Combs, which plat the Hair 
in thoíbdiffcrent Forms thcy moftly 
approve of. Thofe who have not fine 
Hair3 wear Wigs of diflferent makes, 

m t 

as their Fancy leads them. Their 
"Linen is made in the fame Form as 
that of Men, and as much exposM 
to View, is confequently very fine, 
They írefs generally in Jackets, and 
never wear Stays \ fo that they go 
open-breafled Iifce Men, only the 
Bofoms of their Shifts are always 
tied with colour?d Ribands. 'How 
amiable and eafy they appear, Words 
cannot exprefs; but for a time, no 
Àngels can exceed them. Their Pet- 
ticoats they wear long and very full, 
generally of rich Silks, the fame as 
their Jackets. A Foot they never 
appear, but in Churches, but have 

' always 
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((PORTUGAL 23    - 
alwavs their Litters attending them, Litte» 
which   are   made   hke  our  òedans 
or Chairs,  only fo large as to car- 
ry four ;  their Polés are long and 
thick,  anfwerable to the   Weight 
they are to bear, fix'd to theUtter 
by Iron-Hoops,  as ours are to the 
Chairs, and fo ílang into the  Har- 
nefs of the Mules, which are placed 
one before,    the other behind,   be. 
tween the Polés, and led each by a 
Mulateer,    As hisbon is built on a 
Rocky,    Hilly Situatzon,   therefore 
thefe   Litters   are   preferM   before 
Coaches, as much fafer, becaufe the 
Defcents   frôm many  Parts of the 
City  are fo fteep, that Coaches or 
Chariots, when once fet a rurining 
down them, can hardly be ftopped, 
The middling fort of Women drcfs 
as near as they can like the Quality, 
but are obliged for Diftin&ion fake 
to wear their Veils of bíack  Silk ; 
and the meaner Sort afpire to imitate 
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34 The HISTO^Í 
the Gcntiy, but for the like Reafon, 
are forced to wear a Veil of Crape. '' 

1 * • . 

Kings THE Kings of Portugal are Abfo- 
AbíoJute. juíé at jjçjjjj^ án(j own no superior 

Power abroad : The Crown isHere- 
ditary. 

Tities. THE Titles the prefent King 
affumes, rímsthusj John V. D. G. 
King of Portugal and Algarve, ori 
this Side and - beyond the Sea of 
Africk \ Lord of Games, of the Ná- 
vigation, Conqueft and Commerce, 
in jEthiopia9 Arábia, Perfia, and ln~ 
dia, &c. 

Kcvenue.: -H i s .Revenues, confidering the 
• Greatnefs of the Impofts on ali Com- 

hiodities, as alfo his annual Impor- 
tations of Gold from Rio de Janeyro, 
&c muft be very confiderable: But 
as I cannot truly afcertain, I £haíl 
not guefs at them.  -• • •• V* 

•v>- 
•    •      •• • 
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King of Portugal and Algarve, ori 
this Side and - beyond the Sea of 
Africk \ Lord of Games, of the Ná- 
vigation, Conqueft and Commerce, 
in jEthiopia9 Arábia, Perfia, and ln~ 
dia, &c. 

Kcvenue.: -H i s .Revenues, confidering the 
• Greatnefs of the Impofts on ali Com- 

hiodities, as alfo his annual Impor- 
tations of Gold from Rio de Janeyro, 
&c muft be very confiderable: But 
as I cannot truly afcertain, I £haíl 
not guefs at them.  -• • •• V* 

•v>- 
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THE Portagttefe Dominionsabroiid Domi- 
were formerly far more opulent and 
éxtenfive than at prefent, for of late 
they have confiderably been dimi- 
niílied by the Dutch ; yet in America, 
they ftill poífefs that large Tra£t of 
Land cillkd'*\íé'Braz,ils, ( hereafter 
defcribed,) the lílands Jzores, and 
that of Madera, Weftward from their 
own Coaft ; on that of Barbary the 
Fort M&rz>agao ; Mina, and Arqttin 
òn the Coaft of Guinea9 the Iíland 
of Cabo Verde in Africa, feveral ofl 
that of Congo and Angola, and Mo- 
zantbique on that of Zjwguebar. In 
Afu they poffefs Go&9 Dio, D amamy 

and Chaul 5 in China the large Town 
of Macao, which though Inhabited 
by Vortuguefe, is now become fuh- 
jed to the Chinefe; of each of 
whicl} I £hall treat in its f roper 
riace. 
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*6 The HISTORT 

The THE Dutch have not only depriv'd 
deprive the Por.tuguefe of much of their Trade 
Trading   t0 africa, and /#<&>, but feized the 
wUndL faeft of their Pofleffions in the Lat- 

ter ;   as the rich Ifland of Ceylon, 
OI6Z6 UCV"* 

/o«, AíO- thofe of the Molacca, and even the 
flands," Townof Malaca it felf 5 befides divers 
and ^ 0ther Plaees of lcfs Note* too Ions; 
laca. r   . ' 

to be enumerated  here.    Nor yec 
çontent, they deíifted not until they 
expelled them and Chriftianity ouc 

Expei      of the great Ifland  of Japan9 after 
pan.   l    the Jefuits were fuppofed to have 
400000    Converted   at   leaft 400000  Souls. 
Coiver-   The firft trading of the Portuguefe to 
çed*        Japa#> was ^nno 1 Í42*   Afterwards 

the Spaniards made fome profitablc 
Voyages thither from the Phillipfwe 
Ulands.    About the Year 1600 the 
Englijb   found   the Way   thither; 
and   now   laftly, the Dutchy   wha 
have maintained their Station,   by 
complying fo far in inaking no íhew 
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ff PORTUGAL. ?7 

of Religion, a.s npt to be deemed 
Chriftians. 

THE Portaguefc havíng made fome 
Converts   in   the   Principal  Cities, 
fr*ncis Xavier, a Jefuit, fent .three Jjjj? 
Priefts from índia, Anno 1552.. who lenda 
were foon after followed by many riei.10"*1 

more. • And Chriítianity was fo far 
propagated, that in Nangafack alone, 
there was no lefs than 40000 Chri- 
ftians, when the Perfecution broke 
out: Chapeis and   Oratories  were 
erefted  at convenient Diftances, ali 
about the Country, and innumera- 
ble   were the   Converts,   that the 
Seventy Years Chriftianity flouriíh-   • 
ed here, had made.   But th&Duteh Duuk 
envying   the  Trade the Portuguefe  0l^' 
drove here,   and longing after the 
immenfe Riches they daily accumu- 
lated from it,   perfwaded the then 
Emperor  Combo,    or   Combofamma, 
that the Portuguefe had a Deíign to 
bring him and his Dominions, under 
■ Sub. 
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28 TB* HISTORT 
Subjeftion to the Pope, and King of 
Portugal.     Which fo incenfed and ex- 
afperated that Monarch ; that when 
cven   his   three  PredeceiTors,    and 
many of the Nobility, befides Peo- 
pie of inferior Degree, had received 
Baptifm, he in the end of the Year 
1662,   or in the beginning of 63, 
iíTued a fudden and ftrift Mandate, 

Chriflia- to extirpate Chriftianity thoughout 
tirpated.  ali  his Provinces,  which   was im- 

mediately put in Execution ; and for 
three Years   together  fo violent a 
Perfecution rag'd, that many Thou- 
fands fuíFered Martyrdom ; And FiT 

nally, Chriftianity was fo perfeclly 
eradicated,   that    notwithftanding 
that of ali the Heathen Çountries, 
Chriftianity fpread  the fafteft here, 
yet is it now fo unhappily altered, 
that (Vice verfa) of ali Places where 
Chriftianity has ever been profeííed, 
this is  the  moft deftitute of Chri- 
ftians: The very Name is now b.e- 
come fo odious among them, that 
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of PORTUGAL: *j 
they fufFcr no Europeans to land there, 
o'Q Painof Death, excepc the Dutcb, 
who are forbidden by their Supe- 
fiors, to íhew evcn the Ieaft Ap- 
pearance of it: To which they fo 
readily comply, that being asked if 
they are Chriftians ? They anfwef 
the Japavefe, No,' they are HoU 
landers. 

PO RTVG A L  nevér   waá   a 
Kingdom   until   the   Suevi ere&ed 
themfelves into a Monarchy in it ; 
but they being fubdued, it wasagaia 
re-united to Sp&w> and fo continued 
until the Year 1112.   Don Alphonfo jipionfo 
the Sixth King of Cajlile,  búrying fafuf 
his Queen,   he   married   á   Moorifo mames a 
Princcfs,   calkd   Caida,    or   Zjida, 
Daughter to Almuncamuz,* Aben- A?//et9 

King of SíVíI, by whonr he had for 
Dowry the Towns of Cuenca> O c ag- 
ua, Mora, Valerá*  Confuegra\ Alarcos^ 
Caruuely and feveral: others; 

Taís 
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}o The HISTORT 

THIS Alliance caufed great Amity 
between Don Alphonfoznà the Moors, 
both la Spain and Africk 5 which ar 
laftturned to" the Ruin of the Moors, 
efpecially   Almuncamuz>-Aben-Amet ;' 
he  being of ari ambkious, afpiring 
Temper,   and defiring   to   Lõrd it 
ôver ali the Moors in  &fdm     Don 
Alfhonfo who was in Alliance with 
ali the Princes and Potentates neigh- 
bouring Aben Teftt,   engaged   therrf: 

ali to aífift his Fatherin-law in this 
Enterprise,- and   to fend   him Suc- 
Cours   of Moors  and Africans,   the 
which he obtained to the Prejudice 
of both,   and by  that Means the 
Moors   of Africk and   Spain    were 
ágain .united.    Aben Tejín fent a Ge- 
ral of great Efteem,   named  A/i-A- 
ben-Axx^ his Alguaz.il-major or Lieu* 
tenant-General, who with a  large 
Army   landed    in   Andalufia9    and 
joyned v/ith the King of Sevil,   m 
ordér to bring the other Moorijb pet- 
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ty Princes, who rcfus'd, under his 
Subjeftion ; but they joyned not • 
long, e'fe fome Controverfies háp- 
pening in the Army, turned into Se- 
dition and Wârs-j fo tfiat inítead of 
aífifting, the Armies- divided, and 
joyning Battle, Almuncawuz,-Aben* Jimunca- 
Amet King of Sevil loft his Life. ~A- 
li-Aben-Axa forgetting his Alliance, 
feiz'd upon the Lands and Seignio- 
ries of the King of Sevil, for him- 
felf> and declares liimfelf King, ali 
the Moors of Sfain fubmitting to' 
him : Upon which he fixes his 
Royal Seat at Córdova, and caufes 
himfelf to be called Mirdmumim of 
Spnini by which Meansall the Trea* 
ties of Peace contrafted formerly bc- 
tween the Moors and ChriJtUns were 
then broken. Alrnot contented yet, 
endeavours to regain thofe Places gi- 
ven to Alphonfo, as a Dowry with 
C/iida or Zjida, his Wifé ; and there- 
fore entring Toledo, fpoirdtheCoun- 
*ry at hi* Pleafure^ and at Iaft re- 

gains 
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|* lhe HISTO^T 
cai!™' gains.^,the Lands of Caidas Dowrjr 
Dowry. into his Power. Don Aphonfo feeing 

himfelf thus worfted, raifes a puif- 
fant Army, çonfifting of ali the; 
JFIower of his Nobility, and ftaid 
the Conqueror's Fury.fo, that he wás' 
forced to keep himfeif within Cor-, 
dovat and abandon his Country to; 

the Spoil, not daring. to defehd it ;; 

ànd at Iength by fubmitting and bei 
coming Tributary, and giving long> 
IJonations, he procured from AU 
fhonfo a diíhonourable Peace.' 

# • 

Jhn Tefin    5HO*TLY after this, Aben Tefn \ú- 
St with" CCnced   at   the  Treachery. of JU4 
an Army. comes out of Africa, at   the Head 

of a greater Army of Moors, thaii, 
had ever in Spain been ítcn ; and 
befieging Ali in the City of Sevit9> 

Beheads ás the Reward of his Treachery • 
JêÍO. "" cut of his Head, and in a íhont time 

difpofíng of his new Conquefls, not 
reípeaing any more the Friendíhip 
óf King Alpbonfo,  he returned into/ 

Afríck 
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O/TORTUGAL;      35 
Africk,   where   hc   had  fettled  his 
Imperial Seat at Maroc or Marròx. 

' Ali  AtidíiluÇiA being   thus  fubdued,- 
begat a difficult War between thofe 
Princes : Whereforé Alpbonfo fought Difcord 
the Aífiftance of ali  the Chriftian %Z}o 
Princes he could, Upon which íève- a»"1^"» 
ralbrave, valiant Commanders uni- 
ted with Alpbonfo,   in carrying  on 
thisHoly War; among which were CreJtés á 

thefe three Princes, Raymond, Son to Wíir- 
William, Brother to the Earl of Bar- 
gundy, Henry Earl of Barguridj, and 
Rymofid  Earl   of   Thoa/oujè,    who 
brought with him a good Body of 
regular warlike Troops:  With thefe 
andother brave Soldiers, as well Spa- 
vUrds, as other Nations,  Don Al- JI^Jó 
fhonjo made War againft the Am- lubdm:* 
bi&n King,  and   over-run   his nev/ 
Gonquer'd  Country,   taking  great 
Spoils, and carrying away rcany Pri- 
foners, without muchOppolition. 
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AT that time (Don Alfhonfo to 
retaliate the Services he had re- 
ceived from thefe three Princes, 
and to bind them the more, to de- 
fend the Chriftian State in Spaw, 
gave them his Daughters ia Mar- 
riage; to Raymond Earl of Thoulotife 
he gave Elvira, an illegitimate 
Daughter, to whom, becaufe he 
would return home, he paid a 
Dowry in Money, and Jewels; to 
Count Raymonà of Bargund), he gave 
his Lawful Daughter Ouraqua, and 
with her the Government of GalkU 
and Title of Earl \ and to Henry ^ his 
illegitimate Daughter, Terefa with 
the Earldom of Portugal, which he 
had conquered from the Moors, and 
the Hereditary Title thereof, to 
him and his lawful Heirs for cver, 
as alfo a Promife to add to his 
Seignories, whatfoever he fhould 
eonquer from the Moors in thofe 
Parts, with the fame Rights of here- 

ditary 

Anuo 
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o/PORTUGAL; 35 
ditary Succeffion. Thefe Gifts did 
King Don Àlphonfo beftow on Henry 
(he bearing hirn a private AfFc£lion) 
upón Conditión, that he and his Sue- 
ceíTors íliould acknowiedge the 
Kings of Leon for their Sovereign 
Lords, and hold in Fee of them, 
doing them Homage, prefen- 
ting themfelves at their Courts, 
whenever they íhould cal] their Vaf- 
fals, and íhould ferve them againft 
their Enemies, and furniíh them 
with 300 Horfe; with feveral other / 
Duties. 

Anno 10^4. Don Henry hád a Sòn    I0?4- 
by DonnaTerrefa atGnih/araens, who Hcmhpet 
at the Defire of Don Jtpbàn/o, was bor"' 
named after him, Don Alfbonjo Hen- 
riques ; whichlaft he took for his Sir- 
name. His Birth is ftrangely vvrit- 
ten by Spanifo Authors, who fay his 
Feet were joyned together behind, 
and in the fifth Year rof his Age 
fet at Liberty by the Prayers of his 
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36 The Hl ST O RT 
Parents. But this carrying. with itr 
rathera Face of Spanifb Superftition 
than Truth, I íball make no farther 
mcntion of it j befides this Frince, 
Don Henry had two Danghters, 
D. Terept, and D. Sancha Henriques* 

COUNT JJtnry dcíbnded his Coun- 
try againft the  Moors  wifely and 
valiantly,   and governed it with Ju- 
ftice and   Honour under the Sove- 
reignty of the King, or rather Em- 
peror Don Jlphon/o,  until the Year 

Hcmry      nit whenhe died  in Gallicia, in 
ám*       the Town of AJlorga, and was inter- 

rcd at Braga in  St Mar/s Church, 
Ieaving   his Son  D.  Alphonjo Hen- 
riques his Háv, then about i8Years 
of Age*    Donna Tereja the Widow- 
Countefs, íhewing her Indifcretion, 

KisWi-   fhortly  after  married  Don Virmond 
cWrnar  p        £    Tranílamara,   with  whom 
r;e3  Don J 7 

rnmond   havine lived fome time.   By the Pro* 
Travjia-   vocations of her diforderM Appetite, 
mira.       £jlc ^ j1jfn tQ marry his Brother 

Don 
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Don Fernando   Paez>   de  Tranfiamara. Leaves 

J hjm and 
Don  Virmond thus forfaken,   ítrove mames 
with the Countefs  who fhould   be tt£n

,0" 
moft Inceftuous,   and ,married   hcr Virmond 
xldeft   Daughter,    by   Don   Henry, jjf"*1 

named Tarefa Henriques.    Thefe Ex~ ®™£h' 
ploits were tranfa&ed in the Koufe of 
Portugal, which was but now in the 
Infancy of  its Grandeur.    Fernando^ 
Paez, to expiãte his Crime, built a BUíUS a 
Monaftery  at Sobrado in Galileia, a Mowílc- * 7       ry to ex- 
Satisfa.&ioneven then taught by the pi*<e his 
Pcçifb Church,  to thofe  who con- 
temned the Ordinances of God. 

PORTVGAL by reafon of its 
Inceftuous CounteíTes difordered In- 
clinations, was then the Seat of 
Ruin and Defolation: But Alpbonfo 
raifing an Army, purfued Fernando 
as a Tyrant, and inceftuous Adulte- 
rer, their Army joyned Battle near 
Guimaraens* where Alphonfo beinE Jlpbonfo 
young and inconfiderate, not wait- is remei 
ing the approach of   his Recruits, 
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was vanqutfhed : But Don Egas 
Nugnes advancing with a freíh Sup- 
ply, fought a fecond Battle, whcre 
Ferdwãr?do's Army was routed, and 
himfelf and his inceftuous Countefs 
taken Prifoners, but was afterwards 
by Atyhonfo) at the Entreaty of his 
Mother fet at Ltbarty ; promifing 
never more to ftile himfelf Earl of 
Portugal, but to be a perpetuai 
Subjeft and Vaffal unto Alj>honfo> 
who by this Means remained peacea- 
bly at home: But had continuai 
Wars with the Moors, who were ai* 
ways troubling his Frontiers, there- 
fore with a fmall Army, he furpriz* 
ing them at unawares, took from 

He takcs t}iem t|ie Town of Leiria ; the which 
he gave to the Monaftery of Sante 
Croix, in the Town of Coimbra, 
built by him as the Firft-fruits of 
his Vi&ories; he alfo took from 

And Ter» them the Town otTorres Novas: But 
raNow. what is moft remarkable,   without 

the Effufion of much Blood. 
IN 
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-     cf PORTUGAL. 95    '   *> 

IN thc Year 1139, Don A¥,onfi> 

pafs'd the River Tagas, and led an 
Army againft the King of the Moors 
called   JJmãn  or Ifmael,    in   which • 
Voyage died Don Egas Nugnes^ who 
had been Tutor to the Earl in his | 
Minority, and afterward his faithful 
Counfellor,   and  was   buried  near | 
Oporto,   at the Monaftery of Sonfa. 
Jjman met   Don Alfhonfo with   his 
Army,  commanded by four other 
petty Moorijh Kings, in the Fieid of 
Obrigay.   The EarPs halted at a Place 
called Cabeça de Reyes, fo that they 
were in Sight of each other ,  the    . 
Earl's being much inferior to the o- 
ther, ftruck a damp on the Soldiers. 
which the Earl perceiving, he with 
a noble Courage and generous Refo- 
lution, fo far animated his Soldiers, 
that they refolved to try the Chance 
of War, rather than make a diílio- 
nourable Retreat.    And as a happy 
Prefage   of their   future Vi&ory, | 
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4° The  BJSTORT 
FocS turninS t0 the Earl, falute him with 
ed King the Royal Name and Title of King; 
Army.    unanimouíly ihouting Portugal, Por- 

t"gal,   for   the   King Alfhonfo Hen- 
riques. 

BEING thus encouraged, and ali 

v* U1íh
in s°od 0rder'they valiant,y cbarg- 

J*úK   ' ed the Moors,  and inade a horrible 
*».-'.     Slaughter of them,   and remained 

Maíters   of the Ficld,   taking five 
Royal Standards fróm them, and ali 
their Baggage. 

AFTER  this Don ALPHONSO 
■     took upon him the Title of King of 

Portugal, and left by Succeflion  to 
his Defcendants this Title, obtained 

^ by a Military Salutation before the 
romani. fiattle.    From    hence    began   the 
' ;   •     Arms of that Royal Houfe, in Me- 

mory of this  fígnal Viftory,   ttix 
•five little Shields Azure, (reprefen.* 
tingthe Standards of thofe five Kings 
he had conqueredj   in a great E- 
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of PORTUGAL. 4.1 
fcutchcon  Argent ;   to the  which 
was íínce addcd a Border Guies, 
charged with Gaftles Qr, in the time 
of Don Sancho the fecond of that 
Name, King of Portugal. 

In  the  Year 1169, D072 J/pbcvfo 
had the Confirmation of his Titles 
from Pope Jlexander, who fent him Popecon, 
his Bulis, taking the King Don Al- 5SJ.h" 
fhonfo   Henriques>   his    SucceíTors 
Realms, and Subje&s, into the Pio- 
te&ion   of  the  Church of Rome^ 
paying two Marks of Goid yearljr 
as an Acknowledgment, which the 
Archbiíhop of Braga yearly received 
for the Church of Rorne. 

Don Âi- Doa Alphonfo beitg new in the 
Ninety-firft Year of his Age, fell f*°*fr 
fíck, and after a very fhorc In- Í^V 
difpofition died, having reígned King 
Forty-íix Years, and fueceeded his 
Father in Eftate Seventy-three ; his 
Body was Interred in the Monaíiery 

of 
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42 The Hl ST ORT 
of S. Croix, which hc had built at 
Coimbra, the then Metropolis of Por- 
tugal, he was íucceeded by his Son. 

D. *».        D» S ANCHO,   fírnamed   /£<? 
cecd/.20" Builder9 from the feveral Towns hc 

built aud peopled ; was Thirty-one 
Years old when he carne to the 
Crown. Four Years before his Fa- 
ther's Deceafe he married Vonna Al- 
àoncUy Daughter to Don Kaymoni 
Berenger Earl of Barcelona, and Re- 
gent of Arragon* and of PetronilU 
his Queen, His Reign confifted of 
Twenty-feven Years, in which hc 
had feveral Skirmiíhes with the 
Moors, who were continually infe- 
fting his Fronticr Towns; he was 
fuccefsful always, tho* not with any 
rnemorable Advantage. 

Faminc IN the Year ii 99. Portugal was 
and vifited with an extreara Famine, in* 
Plague'    fomuch that the Living fed on the 

Carcafes 
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Carcafes of the Dead ; after which 
foliovved as extream a Sickncfs. 

Don Sancho  tired out more with Amo 
Fatigues than Age,died in the Fifty- "!slmh 
eighthYearof his Age3 and Twenty- dies» 
feventh of his Reign.   A wiíè Poli- 
tick, but very Covetous Prince, ha- 
ving amaífed above $00000 Maravi- 
dis of Gold,    Drawingnear hisEnd 
he difpofed of part of them as foi» 
lows,   to   his eldeft  Son he  gave 
aooooo, to his three other Children 
loooo each, to his Natural Children 
X50 Marks each, and the reft to cha- 
ritable Ufes. 

Don JLPHONSO II. his Son fuc- 
ceeded, Aged twenty-Feven, and was 
Crowned at Coimbra ; from the Grofs- 
nefs and Unweildinefs of his Body 
firnamed the Grofs. His Reign be- 
gun with Troubles of his own feek- 
ing, in attempting to deprive his Si- 
fters of thofe Lands,   their Father 

had 
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44 W* HISTO RT 
had Iefc them, but by the Intcrpoíi- 
tion of Alphonfo King of Leon, and 
the Mediation of the Pope, thefe 

| • were foon ended, and after an indo- 
lent Courfe of Life, giving himfelf 
tonothingbutEafe, hedied, having 

iT£-     reigned twelve Years, three Months, 
*ái5f°     and fix Days,   in the thirtyninth 

Year of his Age. 

rio nf       Don SANCH0 II. his Son fuc- 
fucceeds. ceeded him, when he was but fix- 

teen Years of Age, and was called 
Capelo, from his Drefs,  which was 
long Iike that of a Prieft. 

ÍSe?.ha' THIS Prince was more Courteous 
and AíFable, and too great a Lover 
of Peace for a Monarch . where- 
fore he was contemned by his People, 
and the Goodnefs of his Temper, 
efteemed a bafe and cowardly Difpo- 
fition of Mind: So that his Subje&s 

• atchieved many things contrary to 
'; Juíttce, and derogatory to the Ho- 

nour 
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o/PORTUGAL. ?       4$ 
nour and Good of his Kingdom; 
The Negligence and Supinenefs of 
the King, together with the turbu- 
lent high Spirit of the Queen, by 
whom he was wholly governM, fo 
incenfed his People againft him, 
that hc became their common Jeít ; 
nor did they fpare him in ali Corri- 
panies, and ali Places. Upon thefe 
Confiderations (the Queen being al- 
fo barren) ali the Nobility refolve to 
feparate them ; for the eífecling 
whereof they fend to Rome7 defiring 
a Difpenfation to remove the Queen 
from his Throne and Bed, but this 
proved ineífe&ual • for neither Ad- 
monition, Exhortation, Command- 
ment, nor Cenfure wouid prevail, 
the King was fo afraid, rather than 
fond of her. Which the Portuguefe 
perceiving, fome of them ventured 
to feize her in the City of Coimbra, Thc 

and conduded her into Gallicia'^^ 
from whence íhe ne're returned 
more.    This done,  they endeavour 

to 
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46 The HlStÒRf 
to depofe him from the Regai Dig- 
nity, which feems to acquit the 
Queen of fome Patt of the Faults 
and Troublcs that arofe, and fix it 

AndKing on • their  ambitious   Defigns ;   for 
deposU    their Defíre was t()  have the K.ng.s 

Brother, who had married Matildá 
Countefs of Bologne, advanced to 
the Royal Throne. 

IN Order thereto, they fend the 
Archbiíhop of Braga, Bifhop of Coim- 
bra, and fome other Noblemen to 

His Bro- Pope Innocent the Fourth, who au- 
SlnWs' thorizcd  their   Proceedings by his 
íuad.      Apoftolick Power, and named Don 

Alphonfo Earl of Bologm, Regent of 
Portugal,    leaving    the    Title    of 
King   to   his   Brother  Don  Sancho 
Capelo. 

Comesin.     T H E  Earl  thus   invefted  with 
faimu'  Power, fet out immediately for Por- 

tugal with the Pope's Briefs, where,- 
by the Subjefts he was gladly re- 

ceived, 
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ceived, though not by his Brother 
Don Sancho,   who would not obey 
thc Pope7s Commandment, but  re- 
tired into Caftile, begging the King, 
Don Atyhonfo the Wiie, to afliít him 
in the Recovery of his Kingdom; 
to which the King of Ca/lúe feeming- 
ly confented :   But the Regent en- 
treating him by his   Letters,  and 
urging his Authority fromthe Roman- 
See, promifing to be divorced from 
his lawful Wife,  and  to marry his 
Natural  Daughter Beatrix,  and  to 
revive the Homage Portugal íhould 
do to Leon.    With thefe and feveral 
other Offers, fo far prevailed on the 
King ofCaJiile, that he concluded the I 
Marriage of his Daughter with the ! 
Regent, and gave her the Country 
of Algarve for herDowry.    Don San- Von Sân- | 
cho Capelo being out of ali Hope of £r

;°aks 

ever Reigning more, died foon after hisHeart. 
of Grief in O/fr/e, and was buried at 
Toledo. 

DURING I 
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See, promifing to be divorced from 
his lawful Wife,  and  to marry his 
Natural  Daughter Beatrix,  and  to 
revive the Homage Portugal íhould 
do to Leon.    With thefe and feveral 
other Offers, fo far prevailed on the 
King ofCaJiile, that he concluded the I 
Marriage of his Daughter with the ! 
Regent, and gave her the Country 
of Algarve for herDowry.    Don San- Von Sân- | 
cho Capelo being out of ali Hope of £r

;°aks 

ever Reigning more, died foon after hisHeart. 
of Grief in O/fr/e, and was buried at 
Toledo. 

DURING I 
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48 The H ISTO Ri* 

Coimbra       DURING tliis, Coimbra refifted Do»- 
oy**      Jlpkonfo,   and  would not acknow- 

ledge him Regent, much lefs King : 
But hearingofthe Death oftheKing,- 

A Mark the Governor of the Town went to 
ofLove   Toledo to   the  King's  Tomb,  and 
andLoy- Gaufíng it %Q   be  opencd)    hg began 

to figh and lament the Misfortunes 
of his Prince, and protefting the Af» 
fe&ion the Citizens and himfelf bore 
him, laid the Keys of the City up- 
on his Hands, and faid, as he re- 
ceived the Keys from him, fo he 
deliverM them to him again. and 
then returning home, acknowledged 
the Regent King. 

BY the Death of Dm Smcho'i 
which happened ín the fiftieth Year 
of his Age, and thirty-fourth of his 

P- ■#• Reign, leavíng no IlTue, the King- 
CrownU domot Right carne to Don Alfhonjo^ 

the Regent, who was crown'd King 
in the City of Lisbon, Anno 1257, 

But 
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But   his marrying two ;Wives, ha- 
vingnolawfulCaufeof Divorce from Troubies. 
the firft; was the Occafion of .many gal. 
Troubles,   for   preventing  whereof 
hc had been at firft cálled.' 

* •• •       * • *      «        • 

THE Countefs beíng advertifed of Countefs 
thisfecond Marriage, carne into Por- ]&„&("* 
i*gAl7 to know the .Caufe.why íhe CafcaU* 
was thus  abandonM, and.landing 
at CmJcdiSj   a" Sea Port juft at the 
Mouth of the Ri ver Tagus, fent tò 
intreat the King, to permit her tostidsto. 
fee him: But.he would nòt, fending theKins- 
lier Word, If it were lavvful to break 
Laws, it .was for a Kingdorri - and His An- 
i.f hc could âugment his Domiiiibns 
by Marrying, he would   every Day 
take a  new   Wife.    Thefe are   the 
Fruits of her Voyagé ; wherefore the 
poor Countefs  returncd .to  France^ she ap- 
and   made her Complaint óf   the Í?ÍV£ 
King's Diíloyalty .to her,. to the King of &**". 
St. Denis, and fent others to Pope /ni t0 

Xlexanâer the 4th to do the fame, »hc Pope. 
É ánd" 
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and beg his Aííiftance, in forcing 
him to quic Beatrix, and take the 
Countefs his lawful Wife again. 

HcEx-        THE Pope did his utmoft by Ex- 
Stes*   ho"ing>   Coramanding,   and   even 
the King, Excommunicating the King, and In- 
the        terdi&ing the whole Realm ten or 
Realm.    twelve Years,fo long as the Coun- 

tefs lived: During his Excommuni- 
cation, he warred againft the Moors 
that remained ia  Algarve, and ex- 
pelPd  them out of Faro*  Laule, Al- 
gezir,  and Albofera \- and  augmen- 
ted his Dominions therewithu   He 
built the Towns of Cajlro, Portalegre^- 
and Efiremos ; repaired Veja, and le- 
veralother Places,  which had been 
ruined by the Moors.    And during 
the Interdiflionhefiniíhed the Domi- 
nican  Convent at  Lisbov, and the 
Monaftery of Santa, Clara at Santa- 
rém, and fome others.- 

IN 
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IN fhort,   although he were de- 
fe&ive in his Marriages, yet was he 
a Prince profitabie to his Country ; 
ánd after the Reign of Thirty-three 
Years, died, leaving the Chara&er of D. JU 

a jutt,   merciful,   and   wife   King, gjg^ 
Anno 1279, and was ílicceéded by ft^and 
his Son 

, DENIS, Aged Seventcen when D, Dems 
he began to reign, and firnamed the Crowned- 
Êuilder,   from   the   many   Cicies, His Buiu 
Towns and Edifices that he built j d,"s?' 
as the City, Walls,   and Caftle of 

• * * 

Miranda de Daero, theTown oíVHU 
Real, VilUFlor, and Freixo da E/pada- 
cinta^ and feveral others : As alfo 
Churches, Monafteries, Sea-ports, 
&c to the Number in ali of Forty- 
fòur. 

* • 

IN the Reign of this King was 
erefted the Order of the Habito Ao 
CbrJfto^ovKjíigbts oftheHabit ofChrift^ 
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5a The  HISTOR Y 
'   by Bulis from Pope Jolw, Anno 1J20V 

Knights   yhe   Kjúghts  TempUrs   leading vi- 
Tempisrs      . ..— . T . ^ 
fuppref-  cious diilolute  Lives,   upon   Com- 
led*        plaint made   to Clmtnt the Fifth,- 

were cited to appear at a Council, 
which to that end he called at Vtenne^ 
in the Daufbwy of France ; where ali 
the  Allegations againft them being 
made good, they were íuppreft, and 
manyofthem executed.    Whencea- 
rofe this Order in Portugal,  by the 
Devotion and Diligence of the King, 

A nev.-    Don Definis, who affigned unto them 
Order in- Revcnues out of the Spoil, made at 
càiiec/fr- the Suppreflion of the KjiightsTem* 
ml$*   ?l«rs of his -Kingdom.- 

Cífiro Marine was aíligned for the 
chief Seat of this Order, being near 
the Moors.   The Knights of the Or- 

Armsof der bare  for  Arms,   a   Red  Crofs 
theOrdeí. ç^  and openeci by four Branches, 

with a White Line, fo that one Crofs 
maltes three, the upper and under 
Red, theMiddle White.-   lhe Ele- 

ftion 
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&ion of the Grand Mafter belongs to EleÃois 
thirtéen Perfons, viz. the Prior, 
Commander Major, the Treafurer, 
Secretary, and nine Commanders. 
The firft Grand Mafter was D.Gilberto 
Mertwes, who had been the Mafter of Their 
the Order of Jvis.The Mafter is bound DuXY' 
to acknowledge the Pope Supream, 
anddefend the Rightsand Properties 
of the Church and See of Rome, to 
prefent himfelf to the King, and do 
him Homage ; to expel the Moors 
from *Betica and other Parts. Their 
Robe is a black Cloak, under a 
white Vefture, over which is a biack 
Crofs, 

THIS King after a Reign of Forty- King Be, 
fiveYears, troubled with Warsagainft «« dies. 
C afile, and the Rebellion of his Son, 
died at  Santarém,   Aged  Sixty-two 
Years, nine Months, and five Days, 

* CallM by Strabo, Turâetana>  and comprizeJ 
JndaluRa. Granada, Jrragon, and Portugal. 
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54- The H1ST0RT 
and was buried at Odivellas, a Mo- 
naftery which hc had founded, and 
was íucceeded by his Son 

Aiphonf»       JLPHONSO IV.   from   his 
líicceeds. 
.... yalour and Generofity, firnamed the 

Br ave, he was in his Thirty^fifth 
' Year when he began to Reign. 
In his Father's time he had been a 
very turbulent Princé, maintaining 
and heading his rebellious Subje&s 
againft hím : But being come to the 

iaflcr. * Crown himfelf, he became very Vir- 
tuous, and a great Favourer of Ju- 
ftice, enaóting good Laws, and go-' 
verning his Realm with great \Vif« 
dom. 

T K i s   King7s  Reign was   very 
much infefted with Domeftick Trou- 
bles, raifcd by his Brother, Don AU 

sambes   fhonjo Sanches, Natural Son to King 
trtds.      Dems.    This Don   Jlphonfo Sanches; 

was a great Soldier, and very mucli 
favòurM by the Kings of Cafiiie and 

** '     t * Arragon 
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Arrágon. The Occafion of their Quar- 
rel, was only the Jealoufy they ever 
had each of the other; the Iate King 
favouring his Natural, morethaa his 
Legitimate Child.    But at laft the is expel- 

. i       T>. J        •    ' ied the King won the Day,  and quite ex- Kingdom; 
pell'd him the Kingdom. 

AFTERWARDS in the Year 1540, 
the King in Perfon appear'd at the 
Battle of Salado, where he and the 
other Chrifiian Princes of Sfain^ 
overthrew the Infidels with the 
Slaughter of 100000, befides thofe Battle of 
that were taken Prifoners, as Albo-  a a °' 

* 

hAmar Son to King Albotcen, and his 
two Nephews Abobam and Albodi. 

IN the Reign of this King Anno Earth. 
1543. happened in Lisbon a.terrible JHjein 

Earthquake, which ruined manyfair 
Edifices, to the great Terror of the 
Inhabitants. 

E 4 AFTER. 
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56 The HISTOR í 
í 

King^/..      AFTER a Reign  of  Thirty-two 
jW*<"   Years'king   Al}hmfi á\à,  in  tfi<» 

Sixty-feveríth Year of his Age, yíw. 
£W. 1357.   His Son 

D. Pccr       PETER íucceeded him, by fome 
iuccceds   caUed ^  Cr»e/, . by  others   (and 

more properíy) the Minifter of Ju- 
fíice, In the Year 1J47. he had 
marned D. ^£#w afe Qafiro privatdy 
(leaft he íhould incúr his Father's 
Difpleafure). The King remaining a 
Stranger to this Clandeftine Mar- 
riage, treated with him concerning 
JVIatrimony : Biit henot bearing to 
hear of ít, and his Intrigues being 
known to the King, his Father, he 
tould think of nò other way to vtaari 
the Prince from his Love, but by mur- 
dering D. Jgnes de Caftro-, where- 
fore coming to Coimbra, where this 
innocent beautiful Lady Iay, whilft 

afiro the rnnce was hunting, he caufed 
murdcrU her to be  ílain^  by three  of his 

Guards 
í .   *» 
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.Guarás, Diego Lopez,y Pedro Cuelloy 

and Alvares Gonz,ales, in the old Pa- 
lace of Santa Clara. 

TH is cruel Afí-ion íò exafperated The 
the  Prince,   that  raifing an Army beis"^' 
he rebelled againft his Father, and 
committed feveral Outrages, in the 
Province çaljed Emtre Dueroc Minho i 

4 " 

and had proceeded further, had not 
he been reconciled to his Father, by Andisrç. 
the- Interpofition of feveral   Greatconci,ed; 

Men.   After which he  married  a 
feçond Lady calPd D. Terefa Ga/lega. 

D. PERRO before D. Ag»es de Ca- D, Teáro 

firo, had had two Wives ; namely. fi.r'ft Ma<* 
Blanch Daughter to Reter King of 
Cafiile, whom he repudiated to mar- 
ry Cónfiancey Daughter to Dp» Ema- 
nuel Duke of Penafiel, Marquefs of 
Vi He na, and Lo rd of AJcaloria. To 
this Princefs Confiame, Agnes de Ca- 
jtro had been Maid of Honour j and 

Co»- 
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58 The HISTORT 
Covftance dying, the Prince married 
her, as was faid before. 

HisCha. DURING his Reign, he fo carried 
P^cr' himfclf to the Kings his Neigbours* 

ofCáftik and Arragov, that though 
they were continually infefted with 
Wars and Troubles, yet his Sub- 
jeâs had the Happinefs to enjoy per- 
fe£t Tranquility and Peace during his 
Time, 

Don Pí- IN the Year 13 67. after a Reign of 
£h ten Years, feven Months, and eight 
and Cha. payS) died King Peter, much regret- 

ted of his Subjefts, having lef t behind 
him the Chara&er of a Juft and Im- 
partial Prince, a Sting to Vice, and 
Promoter of Virtue, a great Benefa» 
B.ov to the Indigent, and a Pat- 
tern of Piety,   to fucceeding Mo- 
narchs. 

FARr 
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FERDINJND fucceededPeter, *££* 
his Perfon comely,  and bis   Afpeft 
pleafant, and accompliífrd in ali Per- 
feclions, had ic not been for his un- 
ftable wavering Temper. 

HE   pretended  a Right of Sue- JjJ*£ 
ceíEon to the Crown of Cnfitle, but Cafiiic. 
íinding himfelf top wcak, to main- 
tain itagainftJí?»^, dropt it. 

HE propofed to marry with Leo» Pr°P°r« 
noraf Daughter of the King of Ar- riage t0 

YAgon, and conferrM with the King of Jjf0£g»| 
Cafiile for that Purpofe ; and when rogo*.-' 
Matters were on òoth lides agreed, 
abandonM this honourable Contrad, 
to marry Leonor A Telles, his Subjeft, 
and Wife to D. Laurence Vafaues d' But mar. 
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to expofe the Luft and Infamy of his 
Prince. 

Lhhon        jjls Subietts at Lisbon hearing of 
Muunjes.       . . . . 

this Marriage, mutinied, and taking 
Terdinand Vafaues £Acugna for their 
Leader, furrounded the Palace with 
three hundred Men, tbreatning the 
King, if he did not abandon this Wq- 
man, they would ferve him as they 
had done his PredecefTor Sancho Ca- 
pelo, Ann. 1246. but he by mild Re- 
plies.fo appeafed them, thas they 
immediately difperfed. 

HE begirt the Cities of Lisbon. 
aod Evorà with ftrong Walls, and 
was the firft that created the Digni- 

jg* tiesof Cojiftable   and   Maríhai  ia mties 
created.    p^^/.   and diecJ   in   the   City   of 
Ferdhmd Lisbon,   the  xoth of October  Afino 

■*1%1' mthQ feventeenth Yearof his 
Keign and forty-three of his Age, 
and was buried in the Church of 
Santarém. 

JOHN 
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*? 0 HN,   Natural Son to Peter, John his 
J ' - •     />      Bfoiíicr 

was by the Populace fet up m Op- fucceeds. 
pofition to John the King of C^Ve, 
who had marriéd theDaughter, and 
Heirefs of the late King Ferdittand. 
John was proclaimed iri Jpril 1585. 
the major Part of the Citics fubmit- 
ting to him : For the Portuguefe had 
fo greatan Averfion to the Cajtilians, 
rhat they aíTafíinated Martin Biflhop 
of Lisbon,  only. becaufe he  was a 
Caftilian.    The King of Ca/tile ínci- 
ted by  his Wife's Mother, Widow 
of the late King, raifed a confidera- 
ble Army,- with which he laid 5'iege 
to JJsbon ;  but the City   was de- 
fended   with fo  much   Refoíation, 
that the Cajtilians after they had fat ' 
before it fome Months,    were con- 
flrained to raife their Camp.    Upon 
their Retreat John followM them to 
Jljabarota, where both Armies carne 
to a Battle, and the CaplUns- were 
utterly   overthiown ;  this Viãory 

happened 
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éi The HISTORT 
happened in Augufi 1585. from 
which Time King Johns Reign is 
computed. 

P'ietY- As a Monument of his Picty, he 
ere&ed the Monaftery of St. Domi- 
mck, where he won the Day, dedica- 
ting it to the Virgin M*t% and cal- 
ling it B ATT EL-, ereáed Lisbori 
from a Bijboprick to an Archbijbofrick, 
and búilt the magnificent Palaces' 
of Sintra, Santarém, Almerin, ancí 
feveral' in Lisbon. 

1 

Death IN fine? after màny Heroic Ex- 
ítJU'   pl°its' K[n& Joh* (whom Froijfard 

by Miftake  calls Dioniftus died at" 
Lisbon, much laraented by his Subi 
jèfts who fpeaking of him, ufually 
did with thefe Exprefíions, of Pious 
Mem*ry> Father ofhis Country, &c. his? 

Body was with great Funeral Pomp 
condu&ed in an open Chariot (then 
únaccuftomed) attended by the three. 
Eftates of the Reálm,  and Interrtt 
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in the fame Monaftery of Batiel, he 
had founded. 

E D ÍVJR D fucceeded   his   Fa- *J^ 
ther,   of a   courageous Difpofition,   1433- 
and what is rarc in a Prince, joyn- 
cd the Exercife of Arms,  with the 
Knowledge   of Letters,  and   Scien- 
ces,   and    fo    applied   hirafelf   to 
Writing, that his Succeílbrs are to 
this Day obligM to him for many 
ufeful Treatifes, as of the Adraini. 
ftration of Juftice, Duty of a Prince, 
Office of a faithful Counfellor and 
Art of Riding  and Managing  of 
Military  Horfes:   He was   a great 
Encourager of Art;   and whenever 
he found a Man   excellent  in   his 
Profeílion, would converfe farailiarly 
with him, for the Improvement of 
his Knowledge. 

AMONG thofe Evils, Wherewith 
hc was   affti&ed,  the  Plague was 
to him and his Kingdom moft fa- 

tal 
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tál j he receiving the Infecíion by 
opening a Letter fent from an inr 
fedled PJace, of which he íhortly aí- 

ií38. ter died at the Abbey of Tbomar, 
wtiither he had retreated to avoid 
the Contagion." 

Jiphovfo      JLPHONSO V. fucceeded his 
Kejgn.    Father whea but Six Years old, fo 

that the Reins of Government dur« 
ing his Minority were  by his Fa- 
ther's   Will   left   to   the Manage- 
ment of his Mother: But the Prin- 
ces, his Uncles, difdaining to fub- 
mit to Female Authority,  ílie be- 
ing alfo a Stranger, revolted, and no- 
mínated   Pedro   Duke  of Coimbra: 
Brother to the deceaíed  King, Re- 
gent.     The  Queen   but    in   vain 
complained to her Brother and the 
King of Cajtile, but finding no Pro- 
bability    of  Redrefs,    retired   to 

*W'   Toledo, wherc lhe íhortly after fud- 
denly died (not without Suípicion 
of Poifon) and was firft Intérred in 

the 
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of PORTUGAL. 6$ 
the Abbey of St; Domingo but  af- 
terwards  in that of Aljubarota  by I 
the Care and Order of her Son. 

T H i s Prince  was  very  fuccefs'- Succefs- I 
fui in his Wars with the Africans g

f"!n
a

ft tht 

whence as another Scipio he gaia. 4*"**** \ 
ed the Sirname   of Africanas-}   he 
took ArzilU and Tangier befides leve- I 
rai other PÍaces of lefs Note. 

IN his other Entérprizes, efpeciJ 
ally that of the Princefs Joanna, 
lawful Heirefs   of  the  Crown   of I 
Ca/iile whofe Quarrel he   efpoufei 
hc was lefs firccefsful, beingrouted at 
Toro  by  the Forces of J/M and foZf* 
Ferdinand,- who   had ufurped  that 
Crown-; this and his Wife's putting 
on the Habit of a Religious in the \ 

•   Monaftery of St. Clare,   with  the 
other fínifter Events of his-Fortune, I 
caus'dfuch arfextream Melancholy, 
that it finifhed the Courfeof his Life &, 
it Sintra, the Place of his Birth, ha- DeW> J 

w i-, ■•■• x«81'*' 
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66 7he  HISTORT 
ving   reigned  forty Years, he   was 
buried with his Anccftors in Battel. 

THIS Prince was commended for 
his Valour, Sobriety, Contínency, 
and Liberality • and from his pla- 
cing a Library in the Royal Palace, 
is thought to have been like his Fa* 
ther, a Loverof Learning. 

johnÇuc- His Son JOHN 11. fucceeded 
him, as well in his Virtues as King- 
dorn, being a Pious Prince, and ve- 
ry Charitable to the Poor ; for 
whofe Retreat and Relief he had 
founded many fine Hofpitals. He 
íhewed his Prudence by his Favours, 
placing them on none but Perfons of 
Merit, and keeping exa£l Regifters 
of thofe who were qualified for the 
Adminiftration of Publick Affairs; 
he was of an elated Spirit, and very 
ambitious of the greateft Enter- 
prizes,. 

HE 
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HE was a very impartial Diftribu» Strift ;n 

terof Juftice, nor vvould he fuffer the íVin^of 
Houfes of the Grandecs (though an Jufl««- 
ancient Privilege)  to be AJylums for 
Offenders: Nay, in this Refpeft he 
even broke in úpon the Ecclefiaftical 
Immunities fo far, that in his Reign 
Convents   or  Churches,  wcrc nòt 
near   fo     fafe    Shelters    for   Vil- 
iains,   as they had becn in preceed- 
ing Reigns.    - 

P 

THIS Sevérity occafioned fome 
Troubles, and. caufed many. of his 
Relations to Plot 'wickedly againft 
him, the chief of wíiom was Ferdi- 
nand Duke of• Braganza, and James 

t Duke of Fifco, the Fa& being pJain- 
Iy proved againft the firft, the King 
ftill willing to give Proofs of his Im- 
partiality, as well as Authority, had 
him publickly Executed, and his 
Goods Confifcated :' Upon .whích 
Vifco fled to C*ftilt%- but Juftice óver- 
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68 The H1ST0RT 
took him there ., for in a fecond Re- 
beílion, he was taken and ílain, by 
the King's own Hand. 

Difcove-      IN this Reign the Difcoveries be- 
E/fcranf fore begun,  were vigoroufly carried 
"• on beyond Cape Bona. Efperanza or 

Good-Hope.    But notwithftanding ali 
his Suçcefs and  good Fortune, he 
was  at laft  found poifoned in his 

Poifoned Bed in the PaIace 0f jivoyt after he 
had lived forty Years, and íeigned 
fourteen. 

MP3 

succeed. ÍCíNG %ok» dyítíg withóút IíTuey 

***,*• was fucceededby his Coufin EMA- 
NVEL, Son to Esrdtnand Duke ot 
Pifco, and Grandfón to King Ei* 
tvard. In his Reign Vafco de Gama. 
failed into the Eaft Indies, round 
the Cape Bona Efperanza, by whofe 
Means the Portugaefe engrofsM ali 
the trade of thofe Parts (as they 
before had dorie of the Coaft of 

.   jfrick) and accidentally difcovered 
the 
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the Coaft of Bra&il: He alfo took' 
the Towns of Safix, Jzamor, and 
Almedina ; by thefe Difcoveries and 
Conqueft, he fo enriched the Crown, 
that it was called the Golden Age, 

t 

Died. IN fine, Emanuel departed this Life 
at Lishn, December the 1 5th 1521. 
after hehad reigned twenty-fix Years, 
and was buried in the Churchof Be- 
Um or Bethlem, which he íefc unfi- 
niíhed. 

THE continued Succefs of this Hís Cha- 
Monarch, his heroie Virtues and 
the glorious Conquefts he atchiev'df 

but more efpecially his Affiduity in 
planting the Chriftian Religion in 
the moft remoteft Regions, have gi- 
ven him the Efteem of the Greateft, 
moft.Illuítrious and happy Prince in 
the World, 

F $      .     JOHN 
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70 The HISTORT 

johnm     JOHN III.  fucceeded   his Fa- 
fuccceds. the^ andfacceísfujIycarriecionthefe 

Diícoveries, though other European 
Nations began now to interfere. In 
his Reign thc Difpute happened 
concerning the Title to the Molucca 
lílands, between the Portuguefezná 
Spaniardi ; but the Spaniards to put 
an end to it, purchafed it of the Em- 
peror Charles the Fifth for 300000 
Ducats. 

HE obtainM "from the Pope, that 
the City of Évora íhould be erefted 
into an Arclibifhoprick, the Cities 
of Portalagre, Leiria, and Miranda 
into Biíhopricks, as alfo Cochin and 
Malaca in J(ia9 of Bejd in Brasil, 
Çápe dfixaire in Guinéu ^ and in jEtbio. 
pia he eftabliflied the firít Patriarch 
of the L$i® Church. 

HE 
1 » 
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HE was a devout Prince, and na- His Ch* 
turally fo addifted to Clemency, 
that in paífing Sentence againft Ma- 
lefaftors (which he did himfelf once 
a Week) he íhewM fo great Con- 
cern, that he has been obferved to 
weep. He was a Lover of Peace, 
a Favourer of Perfons of Merit, and 
an Encourager of Arts and Sciences 
ín  People  of ali Nations ; and  fo | 
due a Regard had he to the Service 
of God, that  through bis indefati-' j 
gable Care, the Eaftern Parts of AÇut 

JLthiopia the higher, and other re- 
mote Places ; as alfo the Moluccn 
Iílands, and Japtn, where he pio- 
cured the famous Jefuit Francis Xa- 
vier to be fent, were next to God 
obliged to him for the Light of the 
Gofpel. After a Reign of thirty- 
five Years, and a Life of fiftyfive» 
he died Anno 1557. and was Interr'd De?th- 
in the Church of Belém,  begun by 

F 4 bis 
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p The  BlSTORT 
bis Father, and finiíhed by himfelf 
and furviving Widow. 

gg*-       S EB A ST IAN fucceeded his 
facccíds. Grandfather (born a Poíthumus,) at 

the Age of three Years ; and during 
his Minority,  was under the  Go- 
vernment of Queen Kjahayint of Au. 
pia :  But   this   Princefs not   able 
to undergo fo great a Charge, as 
that of the Regency, transferred it 
by the Confent of the Eftates,  to 

The Co.  Cardinal Henry, Great Uncle bv the 
commit*   Father slide to the King, who in the 
tí/d-níf fourteent» Year of his Age,  began 
by Catha* to take the Reins of Goverament in- 
Mjiria.    t0 hls ov/n Hands. 
•» 

Sehajlicn       N o w King Sebaflian being of an 
Gok

v
eernh.e able Body, and of a couragious and 

fciemon  intrepid Soul, notcontentwiththoíe 
i> ..        JDominions he poffefsM.  refoived to 

enlarge them, not confídering the ha- 
zard of his Dcfígn, northe Altera- 
tion of that Repofe his   Kinsdom, 

had 
t?4 \ 
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o/ PORTUGAL; 73 
had  fo long enjoy'd ; wherefore in 
the Year 1574. ^e afTembled certain 
of his Soldiers,   and with four Gal- 
lies and fome Ships, pafs'd into Jfri- Paires in* 
CA, under Colour of vifiting his Forts.l0 ^rick 

Therc they had feveral  Skirmiíhcs 
with the Moors, at wfaich he always 
commanded in Perfon ; but finding 
his Weaknefs,   and vexing himfelf 
that he could not perform his De- 
figns, he returned back into Lisbon, 
ftiil deliberating, not as a King, but 
as a private Soldier, to accuftom his 
Body to Lahour, thereby intending 
tp habituate himfelf to the Miferies 
and Fatigues of War. 

IN this Interval, k happened that 
Muley  Mahomet  chafed  out of the Muicy 
Kingdom of Morocco, by his Uncle «cpeird 
Muley     Moluc,    endeavoured    his x^ing' 
Re-eftablifhment   by    the  Aid   of 
the Chriftian Princes ; and for this 
Purpofe entreats Succours from Sebo» Çntrcat 
/?• r ,. . bUCCOUTB 

JtfMj perfvvading mm that by the of seba: 

'    Advantage fflBi » 1 
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74 The HISTORT 
Advantage of the Loyallift of his 
own Kingdom, he íhould be able 
to defeat Moluc, and to open him a 
"Way to trace the Empire of Morocco. 

Sehajlian SebaJlUn encouraged by his vaín 
jfrick**0 Hope, and prompted by his own 
withan   inclinations to Warand Glory, rais'd 
Army of J 7 

ftooco'    a powerful Army, confifting of the 
MtUt       Flower  of the  Portuguefe Nobility 

and Gentry,  and fail'd  into Jfrick 
with an Army of twenty thoufand 
Men. 

THE Armies on the 4th of Augufi 
1578. carne to an Engagement in the 
Plain of Alcácer, Sebaftiatfs Horfe for 
ã long time had the better of the 
Moorijh Câvalrj, but the Moors being 
ten to one, fo much prevail'd, that 
what they   could  not  perform by 
Valour, they atchievM by Numbers> 
fo that the Chrifttans were at Iaft 
wholly defeated.    The King (Seta* 
jlian) was firft wounded in his right 

Arai, 
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of PORTUGAL. 75 
Arm, with an Arquebufs,  whereof 
making fmall Account, he went gi- 
ving Orders ali over the Army ; and 
at laft feeing his Ranks break, his 
Men fali, and bis  Army confus'd, 
he  with fome Gentlemen  fell  fu^ 
riouíly into his Enemies Ranks,  va« 
liantly fighting to encourage his Sol- 
diers ; and  although three Horfes 
were kill'd under him, yet undaunr 
ed he remained,  and indefatigable 
in charging and rclieving ali Parts' 
of the Army, whereit was moft op- 
prefs'd : But at laft being unhorfed, 
he was taken and difarmed : And fi- Is takel! 

nally  upon   a   Difpute happening ^°£ 
amonc: the Moors. about this Royal baToníiy 
Prifoner, Was by them  moft inhu- 
manely ButcherM in cold Blood. 

H i s Body pierced by kvtn 
Wounds, not being known till two 
Days after the Fight, was brought 
unto Alcácer; and afterwards the 
King of Spai», Uncle to the Deceas'd, 

by 
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76 Tbe  HISTO.RT 
by the Permiflion of the King of 
Morrocco, had it conveyed to Septe, 
where it remained until the Year 
1582. when itwas thençe tranfpor- 
ted into the Kingdom of Portugal, 
and with Magnificent Funeral Pomp 

HisCorps (Períormed in thePrefence of thethen 
h£cíem at King' Amhony tne Baftard) interr'd 

in the Monaftery Q{ Belém. 

SUCH was the Death of this un- 
fortunate King, wherein fucceeded 
every thing that might make it 
deplorable ; namely the Lofs of his 
Pcrfon, Hopes of his Virtues, the 
Want of Succeffion, and the Violence 
of his Death. 

AFTER the Death of the Iate King 
SebsjlUn, the Governors deputed by 
him to manage his Kingdom at his 

Henry     unhappy Departure, proclaimed He*- 
proclaim- ,h    Great   Undc   t0   the  jate  King) 

King of Portugal: The Form of the 
Qath was thusperformed; the 25th of 

Aagujl, 
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'Augujty the Church of AUSdnu was 
hung with Silk Tapeftry, in which 
Was erefted a Throne of Cloth of 
Gold, thither carne the King in thc 
Morning in his Cardinais Habit, 
preceeded by eight Drums on Horfe- 
back, carrying on their Cloaks his 
Coat of Arms ; on Foot followed ali 
thc Officers of the Court, the Cham- 
ber, and the Magiftrates, next to 
them bareheaded followed the Duke 
of Brâgtnzn, bearing in his Hand a 
Sword,   with a Scabbard of Gold, 
as Great Conftable of Vortugd; a 
little after him carne the Cardinal up- 
on a Mule, which the Lord Steward 
of the Houíhold held by theReins; 
then followed after, the  Nobility, 
Clergy and Gcntry on Horfeback, 
with a great Number of Peopié on 
Foot.   The Cardinal environed with 
a great Multitude,   having enter'd 
the Church, heard Mafs, ended his 
Prayers, and Afcended the Throne, 
and having received the Sceptre, the 

^ecretary 
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78 The tílsTORT 
Secretary Michàl de Mora, read with' 
a loud Voice,  That King Henry by 
the Death of   King   Sebajlian,  did 
íucceed in the Realm, and wascome 
to take the accuftom'd  Oaths    to 
ftiaintain,  and obferve to bis Peopíe, 
ali Libcrties, Priviledges, and Con- 
Ventions, granted   by his Predecef- 
fòrs.     "Which   done,   the Secretary 
Kneeling,  opened the New Tefta- 
mentj  on which the King laid his 
Hand,   fwearing   fo   to   do ;    the 
Drums then beatíng, the Populace 
cried out, HENRT KING OF 
PORTVGJL.   Upon which he 
arofe,   and was attended with the 
fame Formality back to the Palace* 

His Reign was of fo íhort a Cotí- 
tinuance, that nothing happened re- 
markablc in it, but its fliortnefs, he 
feigning only feventeen Months. In 
fine, he was endued with great Vir- 
tu.es, and with few Vices ; hehad ali 
the Yertues of an Ecclefiaftical Perfon 

and 
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and fome of the Defects of a Prince. 
He was feared of many, beloved by 
few, and his Death lamented by 
none, which happened the laft Day 
oíjanuarj, Ann. 1580. in the fixty- 
eight Year of his Age. He was In-i 
terred at Almerin, until Philip the 
Second, King of Spain, removed it 
to Belém, the burying Place of fome 
of the preceeding Kings. 

ANTHONT (firnamed the Ba- 
ftard) ftrove to fucceed in Right of 
his Birth, as being the only Male- 
Defcendant of the Poílerity of King 
Emanuel, and was by the Confent of 
the three Eftates in Cortes aífembted, 
elefted King the iqth Day of June 
1580. but Philip the Second, Kingof 
Spain, in the Right of his Mother 
Elizabeth, Daughter to Emanuel King 
of Portugal, fet up and maintained 
his Right againft Anthony, and there- 
fore rais'd a confiderable Army,under 
the Command of his Martial Favou. 

rite 
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8o The HlSTORf 
rite and famous General Ferdinand 
de Toledai Duke of Alva, his Army 
confifted of 12000 Foot, and 1500 
Horfe j who entring Portugal, bent 
their Courfe direótly towards Lisbon, 
where he met Anthony, who relying 
on the Example of John the Baftard 
who died 1433. aflifted by the Frencb 
and Englifb, fet up his Pretenfíons to 
the Crown : But proved not fc> fuo- 
cefsful; for he was firft routed by 
the Duke of Alva, and-afterward by 
Sancho de Ávila at O por to; after 
which he entirely defifted, being 
forced to fly in the Difguife of a 
Sailor to Viana, in a fmall Boat, and 
narrowly efcaped drowning ; fo that 
at length the Kingdom of Portugal 
was fubdued by King PHILIP, 
though not without the EfFufion of 
much Blood, e're every thing was- 
ended - for Anthony though unfuc- 
cefsfully, made feveral other At- 
tempts. Neither was Anthony the 
only Trouble of his Reign, for their 

*• . appeared 
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ofPORTUGAL. 81 
appearM counterfeit Sebaftians, who 
ever and anon caufed Commotions 
among his Subjefts; hereign'd eigh- 
tecn Years King of Portugal, and 
died Anno 1598. and was fucceeded 
by his Son. 

PHILIP íií. of Sfãi», and 11. Phmpiu 
of Portugal,  who   enter'd  Portugal e'sn' 
with   the utmoft Magnificence on 
Saínt PeteSs  Day ;  his   Reception 
was the moft Pompous that ever was 
known in that Country.    The Peo* 
pie defiring to manifeft their Joy by 
exhibiting fuch Shews and  Spe&a' 
cies on Land and Water, as forced 
the King to declare, till then he did 
not know his Greatnefs.   The Tagus 
was covered by an incredible Num- 
ber of Barks, made in the Forais of 
Fiílies and marine Monfters.    The 
Galley   prepared . for the King in 
which he embarkM, for its Beauty 
and Richnefs exceeded Defcription h 

whilft the Thunder of the Cannon    - 
/=• fcOlTl 
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82 The HISTORT 
from the Caftles and Ships, íhook 
the Earth, and cleft the Air. At 
his Majefty's landing, he wcnt to 
pay his Devotions at the Cathedral 
Church, and thence to the Palace, 
wherehefpent twoDays in viewing 
the rich Preparations they had madc 
fóf his Reception. In his Reign, which 
confifted-of twenty-three Years, no- 
thing material happening, I íhall 
conclude it with his Charafter, as 
given by a late Author*. 

HísDeath     ON the ijthof Mar eh Ann. 1621. 

™fau*'  FhiUP the Third °f SP*in and SeCOÍld 

of Portugal, cxchanged his earthly 
Crown, for ari immortal Diadem, as 
may juftly beinferr'd, from the San* 
ftity of his Life, and the Innocency 
of his Aftions. His Age confifted of 
forty-thrcc Years, his Reign of twén- 
ty-three; his Afpe& was pleafant and 
majeftical* at once claiming both 
Love   and    Fear ;,  his   Forehead 

* 

« Vide Richens Gen. of òfain, 
large, 
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o/PORTUGAL 83 
large, his Eyes blew, his Lips fome- 
what thick, and his Complexion 
faír, adorned with a lívely red in 
his Cheeks, his Hair yellotf, of a 
middle Stature, and very well 
fhapM ; his Life fo upright, that it 
cannpt ;(èven by his greçteft Ene- 
mies) be ftigmatized by one degene- 
rate Aítion: For which Reafon he 
was efteemM afterwards a Saint. 

PHILIP IVth of Spnin and Pí/tyiiL 
Illd of Portugal, fuccecded his Fa- cd.cec " 
ther, and after a troublefome Reign 
of nineteen Years*, the Portuguefe■ fol- 
Iowing the Example of the Catalo- 
niansy revolted; but fo cunningly 
and privately had they laid their 
Schemes, that they unaniraoufly^ 
and on' .the fame Day. revolted 
throúghout the whole Kingdpm,- 
imprifoning tile Vice-Queen, Marga- 
fet Duchefs of Mdntua, and aíTaflina- 
ting Michxl de Vajconcellosj prime Mi- 
niítcr òf State, they ptoclaimed King» 

••■/' G 2 JOHN 
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johniv.     JOHN IV.   Duke  of   Br*g*t£ 
Duke of . r        r c \ •   CL Brazanza. *>a, proved very fucceístul agamít 

the Sfanifb Armies, particularly ia 
1644. when the Marquefs de Torre- 
cu[s commanded tK&Sf4*ijh Forces 
againft Portugal, and Matbias D7Al- 
buquerque thofe of the Kingdom. 

I íhall forbear to enlarge on this 
Revolution, it having been extream- 
ly well done by a late *Author, to 
whom I refer my Reader. 

« 

Hís cha- THE King (late Duke of Bragas 
Tafter. ^k) was a Perfon of a very comely 

Prefence, his Countenance pleafanc 
but fwarthy, his Body of a middle 
Stature, but comely and well pro-, 
portioned ; but if we believe com- 
mon Fame, none of the wifeftPrin- 
ees that ever fway'd the Portuguefe 

* Vide Abbot  de Vertot*s Revolution of For- 
tvzal 

Sceptre 
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Sceptre, which was the Reafon that      * 
he lefc fo much of thc Reins of the 
Government to hisQueen, aLady of 
a Mafculine and Politick Spirit. j 

HE died on the i6th of Novemhr Died. 
in the fixteenth Year of his Reign, 
and the fiftieth of his Age, and was 
fucceeded by his Son. I 

JLPHONSO VI. proved no ji/bonfo 
lefs fuccefsful againft the Spmiards J^"6" 
than his Father. He being a Minor 
when his Father died, the Queen 
his Mother took the Adminiftra< 
tion of AfFatrs on her felf and de- 
teímining to do fómething to gain 
hcr felf a Reputation, raifed an Ar- 1 
myof 15000 Foot, and 4000 Horfe, 
the Command of which fhe gave to 
Dón Juarr Mendez, de Vajconcúlos, in I 
order tobefiege  Badajoz,   but Don 1 
Louis de Ha.ro coming in "time, re- A 
lieved the Place, and forced the Por-' j 
tuguefe to. retire.    This foencourag* 
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ed Don Louis, that he marched into 
Portugal, and laid Siege to Eh as, 
but the Çount de Cajlanhada, draw- 
ing fome Forces from the contiguous 
Garrifons, foon removcd him, kil- 
ling 2000 of his Men. Ann. i66t. 
Don John of Auflriti, raade himfelf 
Mafter of Aranches, Alconcbel, and 
fomeother inconfiderable Places, and 
at Badajoz beatCount Sconberg, who 
precipitatcly attackM the Guardxon 
the Bridge, with only fixteen Squa- 
dronsofCavalry. 

IN I66Z. Don John advanccd fur- 
thcr into Portugal, and finding no 
Oppofition, pillaged aíl the flat 
Çountry, and took VULbuln, Barbd, 
Jaramenfía, Crato, . and fome other 
Places.       '  " ' 

  

Ann. 1663. Don John clated with 
his good Tortune, dètermined ro bc- 
fiege Lisbon, and in Ordcr thereunto 
advanced as far as Évora,  and took 
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it, which fo alarm'd the Kingdom, 
tlut the People began to mutiny. 
In this Exigency the Conde de VilU 
flor was made General ; and having 
muftered ali the Forces he could, 
fought and defeatcd Don John near ™**/' 
Évora, killing 4000 of his Men, and b^t Don 
taking ali his Baggage. 

IN 1664. the Conde àe Cafiunhada 
being again General of the Field, ad- 
vanced to the Frontiers of Cafile, £^£ 
where he befieged Valência d?Alcan- the Por-; 
tara,  and took it.   This Year alfo -*»'1- 
Pedro Magallan attackt the Duke de 
Offuna,   who had   undertaken  the 
Siege of 'Cafiei Rodrigo, and routed 
him, killing 2000 of his Men. 

Jnth 166 $.  Don John oí JufirU DonJohn 

falling into Difgrace, his Command *£££* 
was given to the Marqueis of Car- grace. 
racetjna,  who immediately befieged 
VilU Viciofa . of which the Counc 
of   Caftanhada being appris'd,    he 
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c4«nba. march'd with ali his Forces to its 
da romed Relíef. The two Armíes fought in 
«SJf a PIain f?r íêven Hours, at the end 

of which the Sf&niards were entirely" 
defeated, leaving 5000 Men upon 
the Spot, and 4000 more (who for 
Refuge were retreated to a Place of 
Strength,) were forced to furrender 
on Difcretion. This and the Battle 
of Monte/dares, fixed the Crown of 
Portugal in the Houfe of Bragada, 
and was the laft remarkable Adion 
that paft between the Crowns of Por* 
tugal and Spain, 

nphonfo AT length through the Media- 
[ cíg"°d

w"   tion of  King   Charles  II.   King   of 
'\nl°l, E"&h"*t w"0 had married Kjttha- 

rim, Sifter of Jlpbonfo, then King 
of Portugal, a Peace was concluded 
with Sfainy and Alphonjo owned King 
of Portugal, 

ortugal. 

X - BUT 
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BUT fcc the ftrange Perverfcnefs f^j^ 
of his Fate, notwithftanding ali his ed. 
good   Fortune   againft his Foreign 
Foes,   yet   could   he   not   fereen 
himfelf from the Barbarity of Dome- 
ftick Enemies;  his cruel  Brother, 
Unnatural   Queert,    and  Difloyal 
Subje&s,    under   Pretence   of his 
Incapacity   of  Governing,   Impri- 
foning and Dethroning him . though 
by ali Accounts, the Kingdom never 
flourifliM more than under the Ad- 
miniftration   of   his   Government. 
This Revolution happened An. 1668. 
in the twelfth Year of his Reign, 
after which he lived fixteen more in 
mife rabie Confínement. 

PE1ER II. fueceeded him, not Mer u 

only in his Kingdom,   but in the fueceed- 
Embracesof his difloyal Wife, whom 
he (having obtainM a Difpenfatíon 
from the Pope) married in his Bro- 
thers Lífe-time, contenting himfelf 

during 
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during thofe fixteen Years Alçhonfo 
lived, with the Title of Prince-Re- 
gent only. 

HhCha-      HAD.not his Life  bcen fullied 
with the ungenerous A&ions, offirft 
Dethroning hisBrother, then Impri- 
foning him, and laftly as an Aggra- 
vation of his Crimes, Marrying his 
Wife, he might have claimed a Place 
among the greatcft Worthies of the 
Age he lived in.   He was a Prince of 
a piercing Judgment, and generous 
Difpofition, and as apprehenfive of 
the Inftabiiity of his Subjefts, often 
in Difguife converfed with the mean? 
eft of them ; and in what kind fo. 
ever  he found them opprefs'd,  he 
made his immediate Care to re&j. 
fy, and prevent for the future. 

IN fine, After his Regency of fix* . 
teen Years,   and his Reign of thir- 
tcen, he dicd Jtm. 1706. arid was 

fuc- 
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fucceedcd by his Son now reigning 
King, jf O HN the Vth. 

1 

THE Roma» Catholick is the Efta- Religion 
biiíh'd   Religion    of Portugal,   to £.*""• 
which fome are, and ali feem prodi- 
giouíly   biggoted,   no  other except 
the Jeivijh Profeííion being known a- 
mongthem, of whichthere arema- .    I 
ny, but ali private,  they by exter- 
nai Shews of Piety, endeavouring to | 
approve themfelves the  beft Chrí- 
ftians: But thefe Hypocrites if dif-                      I 
covered,   are vigouroufly puniíhcd 
by   the Inquifition.   where,   upon                      I 
their firft  and folemn,   as well as 
Publick Recantation and Renuncia- I 
tion of Judaifa they are forgiven, [ 
and   a  Woe denouncM  publickly | 
againftthem, if they are ever deted- 
ed of the like Cf ime again, they are I 
a fecond time taught and inftru&ed                      I 
in the Principies of the Popijb F*itb; 
their Inflruaors  are gencrally  the                      1 
Dominica»  Friars, who take great | 

Pains 1 
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I Pains with them ; but if upon Con- 
I vidtion, they a third time  remain 
I obftinatc, they then without Mércy 
I are   fentencd   to   be   burnt   alive 
I foreign   Jews   or   Hereticks,    who 
I never made ProfeíTion of   the   Ro- 
I mijb Religion, are not  puniíhable 
I by   the  Inquifition; but thofe only 
I who profefs Chriftianity, yet fecret- 
| íy are Jews.    Ali Foreigners of what 

Opinion foever, may Vive undifturb- 
cd in their own way, provided they 
aflfront not the Government or Efta- 
bliíh'd Church. Befides Jews and 
Hcreticks, the Inquifition takesCog- 
nizance of, and puniíhes Sorcere-rs, 
Witchcs, Hypocrites, Sodomites, 
Blafphemcrs, pcrjur'd Perfons, and 
in fhort ali Crimes that have an im- 
mediate regard to Religion. ;, 

ticn. 
inquifi-       THE Inquifition is. a fine Buiiding, 

. in the greac MarketPlace of LisboTs^ 
^called  lo Razzio.     The ínquiíitor 

General (who is the íupream Judge 
M    . of 
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of this Court)   is the Provincial of 
theOrder of St. VominicL    TVgive 
a particular Account of this Piace 
would be needlefs, fince it is exqui- 
fitely welldone, by. a Hand far fupe- 
ríór to mine ; it may thcrefõre fuífice 
to fay, That what ever Nature can 
form  íhocking,  and inhuraan to it 
felf,"may' be found here, it being im- 
poííible to relate the barbarous U- 
fage the unhappy Sufferers here meet 
with, and what Torment of Body, 
-as well as Anguifh of Mind they are 
forced here to undergo.    At an Auto 
de fe, which is held every third Year, 
a  Scaffold  in the publick Market- 
Place is ereíted,   adjoyning to the 
Holy Office (as it is called) or In- 
•quifition ;; before   they proceed to 
the Trials of the Criminais, the In- 

*quifitor and the rcft of the Court 
hear  folemn Mafs, receivc  the Sa- 
crament, and fing an Anthem to in- 
voke   the   Aííiftance  of the Holvr 

» »    # . » 

.Ghoft.    That done   they   proceed 
from 
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from the Dominkím Church to the 
Scaffoldry, precéeded fay a Crucifix, 
carried and attended by the Frater- 
nity of the Dominicàns,   and  Oifi- 
cers of the Court.    The Court being 
fat,  the Priíbners,   íet their Statiori 
or Quality be what it will,   almoft 
ftarved,   fwarming with  Vermine,- 
arefeparately prefented and árraignM 
at the Bar ; this done a Prieft makes 
an Exhortation to bring Delinquents 
toRepentance, and an Acknowledg- 
ment of their Crimes,   which if it 
proves ineffe&ual, they then have 
recourfe to the Torture, and by that 
Means frequently extort Confeífions 
from them, that are innocent of the 
Fafts laid to their Charge;    Their 
Ways of torturing   the Criminais 
are   different,    as   preíTing   their 

Manner   Thumbs in   a Vice,   Drawing the 
t°ufe.°r"   Nails from the Fingers, fcalping the 

Grown, &c.   The Criminal by his 
Confeífion   has  no   fooner accufed 
himfeif,  but Sentence  is paífed  a- 

gainft 
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gainft    him* to  be burnt alive, 
which is thus performed : The Pri- 
foner is arrayed in a pitched Vefture Mannrr 
with Flames, Devils, Dragon,  &c. jj^g" 
painted on it, great Weights of Iron  3™*. 
Chains are linked to his Hands and 
Feet, with which he is brought to 
theStake j which is of a confiderable 
height, to which about eight or tea 
Foot from the Fire, is fixed an Iron 
Elbow Chair, in which the Prifoner 
is featéd, his Arms and Legs chain'd 
to the Arms and.Legs of the Chair, 
and another Chain faftening him to 
the Back ; thus faftened, the Fire is 
gradually kindled under him, whilft 
a Prieft at a little Diftance,  with a 
Crucifix in his Hand, is exhorting  . 
him to  Repentance,   thus do they 
torment them with lingring Deaths j 
and when   by a Ceffation of their 
melancholy    Cries,    they   imagine 
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as they can, I havc known thenl 
half an Hour cndurc their Torment, 
wherí their Feet havc been dripping 
into the Fire as if roafting, 

Moun.        i flian not here mention an tjie 
taiir. 

Mountains of the Kingdom, be- 
caufe it would be as needlefs as tire- 
fome, fince the whole Kingdom is 
mountainous, or to fpeak more pro- 
perly, onecontinued Ridgeof Moun- 
tains: I thercfore íhall mention thofe 
only of Note, the chief of which is 

Serra de called Serra de EJlrefU, formerly Her- 
EftrcUa. mjnjus Mons, or Monte Ar minto, be- 

twixt the Province of Beira unâTralos 
Montes, or Trás os Montes, runaing 
-North and South, on whofe Summit 
are two Lakes fo very deep, that 
they as yet cou'd never be fathomed, 
in which feveral Pieces of Wrecks 
are faid to have been often found ; 
thefe Lakes fo temporize with the 
Sea, that with it, it is roughor calm ; 
from whence though at a great Di. 

ílance 
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ftànce, it is fuppofed  to have forrie I 
fubtcrraneous Communication with 
it.    The next is Serra de Mervao or Serra. 
Hermmus Minor^ m the rrovince or 

■Aiewtejo, ftretching out to the Town ] 
of the fame Name. TheTHird is 
Sintra or Vromontortum Lún<z, orSmtrã% 

Ponte de htwa\ about five Leagues 
From Lisbon to the Weft, and by our 
Mariners called the Rock of Lisbon. 
In this Rock are two Cónvents hewn I 
but,and chiefly inhabited byHermits; 
whofe induftrious PredeceíTors by ela- | 
boratePairiSjWithout the Affiftancé of 
Artificers, had rnade themfelves eacli 

.aconvenient Ce 11, where they led art 
ãuftere Life, feeding on nothing but 
the Pròduft of their Laboíirs, fiich as | 
Herbs, Fruit, Pulfe, &cl But how 
much alas! are they riow degenera- 
ted from the Primitive Piety of their I 
PredeceíTors.    Now in thS Room of | 
Mortificationj indulging their fen- 
fual Appetitcs; inftead ofLabouring ] 
honeftly, liring by the Theft, Ra- I 

Hi -«• • 1«* 
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Serra àc 
jírrabida* 

Monte 
Junto* 

feri* do 
Algarve, 

Mons 
Gcrvtm 

?be  HISTORT 
pine and Murder, of thofe unhappy 
Wretches, who are unfortunately 
Shipwreck'd on that Coaft. Fourth- 
ly, Serra da Arrábida or Fromonto- 
rium Barbaricum, on the South íide 
of Tagus, famous for another Con- 
vent like the former. Fifthly, Mon- 
te Junto, fo called, becaufe joining 
to the Rock of Lisbon. Sixthly, Serra 
do Algarve, which divides Algarve 
from Portugal. 7thly Mons Gerve, 
which divides Portugal from Galileia : 
Beíides which are feveral others of 
lefs Note, as Monte Mor, Alcoba, 
Ancião, Ojfa, Portel, Jflidoro, S, Lottis, 
Monte Corvo, 8rc. 

Rivers.       THE greateft and moft remarka- 
ble  Rivers in Portugal are  thefe ; 

Vuriui orI# DVERO or DVR1VS,  fpringins 
D"er0' *u     r-        c     • i • near the City òorta, and running 

through Old Cajlile and Leon, thence 
fiows through Portugal, and is fwal- 
lowed up by the Ocean, a League 
below the City of Oporto. 

TAJO 

\    •* 
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TJJO OT TAGVSy íò calledj^,,. 
from Tagus Son of Brtgr/s, who reign» 
èd in Spãin (as they have a Tradi- 
tion) 1855 Years bêfore Chrifl: ; 
This Rivcr has its Source in the 
Mountains of Mdina, and divides 
New Caftile, EJlramadara, and Porta» 
gal, as it were into two Parts ; and 
after a Courfe of 120 Leagues, at 
Cafcaes below Lubon^ falis into the 
Sea, taking in its wáy the Rivers 
HennrtSy Xarama, Guadar/ima, and 
Jlberche. This River is faid to have 
Golden Sands> as I fuppofe fròmi 
the Riches it brings in, by the vaft 
Number of Merchants Ships, tra; 
ding and anchoring in thefe Parts. 

GVJDIÀNJ, (derived as the Guadiana. 
Portugt/efe will have it) [from Gnabr 

in Jrabic, fignifying a River, and 
Anasy which ia Latin fignifiês' a Duck, 
from its ofteri diving únder Ground, 
fo that   Guadiana by exchanging II 

H 2 fo'r 

( 
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for d, fignifies the River Anãs,'] fio ws 
from fome Lakes arifing about four 
Leagucs from Montiel in New Cajlile, 
where it is called Ruydera, and ha- 
ving run about eight Leagues, finks 
under Ground near Argamafilla, 
and fo contioues a fubterraneous 
Courfe for feven Leagues, after 
which ic fprings again near Damitl, 
and here rcceives the Name of Gua- 
diana ; then twice finks again under 
Ground, till having crofs'd Part of 
Portugal, and EJlramadura, it is fi- 
nally fwallowed up by the Sea ac 
Ajomonte, betwixt Algarve and Eftrâ- 
madura, 

MonieS». MONDEGO, formerly MVN- 
DA or MONDA, rifes in the 
Mountains of Serra de Eftrella, and 
running Weft by the City of Coimbra, 
falis into the Sea at Buenos. 

Uma. LIMA is fwallowed up by the Sea 
not far from Viana, 

SADAO, 
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S A D A O, the old Califas makes s*m 
a crreat Bay at Setuvd in Acemtejo. 

VOVGJiOnce VACVA, mixes ^*- 
with the Ocean near Aviero in Beira. 

LAVRA and C AN HA in the ^«d 
Province of Alemtejo, maet and dif- 
cmbogue themfelves in the Tagus. 

CATA   in   the fame Province cajd. 
breaks out near Portelegrt, and difr 
charges itfelf into Guadiana, between 
Elvas and Badajoz, 

HERE are alfo (but not many) hot Hot 
,.    ..       , i     • „ Spnngs. Springs, very ferviceable in curing 

Epidemical Diftempers ; the moft 
frequented of which, are the Caldos, Caldos. 
about fifteen Lcagues from Lisbo», 
where there is an Hofpital for^the 
Reception of the Poor, vvell endowM, 
to which belong an Apothecary, 
Phyfician and Surgeon, befides Nurfes 

H J and 

f 
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\> snd other Servants,   cach of which 

*      have   fettled  Stipends   paid   them 
/ yearly ; but for Perfons not admitted 

into  the   Hofpital,   here  are   the 
worft Accommodations in the Uni. 
verfe.    There are other Baths of Iefs 

ZjhZr. Note> ™ &'P'ter de Mvor, &c. but 
of thefe nothing is remarkable. 

Way of      THE general Way of reckoning 
reckon. .       . & 

ingMo-   Money here; is either by Reis, the 
ney-       fmailefl Coppèr,  Crufadoes, the lar- 

geft Siiver, or Moidores, the largeft 
Gcld  that paíTes current ;   twenty 
Reis makes a Vintém,   the fmailefl: 
Siiver;   fifty Reis make half a TeJloA 
one hundred Reis a Teftoa, two hun- 
dred Heis half a Crujaâo, four hun- 
dred Reis a Crufado,  four  thoufand 
Reis a Moidore, three thoufand Reis 
is worth one Round Stcrling, reckon* 
ing a Tcjtoà at eight Rence^ by which 
we mayfee wh&t ali thcir Pieces are 
worth. 

- 
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tf PORTUGAL.        iog       f 

THE  Portuguefe Language is an Lan- 
uncough Spaftijb, or rather a Rude guagc* < 
Refemblance of that Polite Tongue, 
with a Mixture of barbarous obfo- \ 
Ute Latiu, fome frencb, more Ara- 1 
bick, a little Greek, to which is ad- 
ded fome remains of the Gothick, and 
other Northern Nations that fub- 
dued them. 

THE Arms of Portugal are Argent Arras, 
on five Efcutcheons Ature,   as many 
Befants in Saltier, of the firft pointed ' 
Sable, within a Border Guies, charg- I 
ed with feven Tomrs Or ; the five £« i 

fcutcheons  were   added   in  remem- I 
brance of the five Kings Alfhonfo flew \ 
at the Battle of Ourique. j 

THE Kinedom of Portugal is di. Rrtv^aj 
vided into five Provmces, to wnicn intofiX 

if We add the little Kingdom of Al' PiUS- 
garve, it will make fix ; of which in 

H 4 their 
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104 The  HISTORT 
- their Ordcr.   The Firíl is called the 
Province 

É~$h *s£r *$• -£* *ÍU *vfU -*. JSU * v * * <VZP «YT» rjfl£ -^~ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^*^ ^*^ •"'" •^ *^' 
WWrBÊ 

£Wre ZW<? *' Minho. 

Firít Pro- 
vi nee. Y the Latins^ Provinda Iri- 

terr amnenfis> becaufe feated 
betweeh the two Rivers 
Duero and Minho^ which 

laftit hason the North to divide it 
from Gaílicia, and on the South the 
former to part it from Beira j ' Weft 
it is bounded by the Ocean, anti 
Eaft a continued Ridge of Mountains 
pares it from the Province called 
Trás os Montes; its Form is aímoft 
Quadrangular, hone of its Sides ex- 
ceeding or wanting eighteen Leagues. 
ít is for the rrioft part Mountainous, 
yetàffords the beft Grazing Land in 

the 
i +• 
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the Kingdom j the  Plains   abound j 
with   Vineyards,   and ali  Sorts  of 
Fruits, and is generaliy prettywell 
watercd.    In this Province are the ' 
Archbifhoprick  of   Braga,   the Bi- | 
íhoprick of Oporto, the  Earldom of , 
Celorico  de Bafio, and Filia Nova de 
Cerveira,  and the  Vifcountfhip De I 
Lima.    It alfo.contains the Collegiate 

• 

Chuçches   of Guincaraens^   Barcelos, 
and 'Caminha.    In it are  one  hun- 
dred and thirty Convents, Monafte- 
ries,    and    Abbies,   2400   Pari ih I 
Ghurches,   Chappek,   and    Orato- 
ries,   two Cities and   nine   Towns 
of Note hereafter named* 

THE City of BRAGA is íltuàte Br^a. 
on the South Side of the River Cava- 
do, in about 8 Degrees 40 Min, Lon- 
gitude, 41 Degrees and 40 Min, 
òf North Latitude. The Buíldings 
are ancient, ftrongand Magnificent, 
of a durable Stonefound hereabouts, 
the Çity Walls were rebuilt by King 

Ferdi- 
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Ferdinand, Anno 1375. on the Foun- 
dation before Iaid  by  King   Denis. 
The Cathedral is a large Stru&ure» 
beautiful and! ftrong, the Palace be- 
longing to the Archbiíhop, is a Pile 
of Magnificent but decay'd Buildings, 
the Inhabitants are computed to a- 
bout 3000 Families, diftributed into 
five Parifhes, contaíning three Con- 
vents, and as many Monafteries, a 
fine Hofpital for  the Sick,  and as 
fine a College for Students.  Here, as 
in moft Cities and Market-Towns, isa 

Li Mife- fine Building called LaMifericordia, for 
oraHoufe relievmg 01 Perfons well born and re- 
of Rciief. dUCed,andall fuchascannotpublickly 

ask Alms, are from hence plentifully 
relieved, and fo privately, that no 
one knows wbo are obliged to this 
Houfe and who not.    Yóung Mai- 
dens are alfo here Educated, and af- 
terward   Married    to    induftrious 
Tradefmen, who have Fortions with 
them as the Dire&ors fee convenicnt. 
Bòys are alfo here.put out Appren. 
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tices,   and v?hen they  liave feiVd 
their Times,   fet up in' their Trades 
or  Occupations.    And   to   prevent 
the   Murther of   Baftard Children, 
which was formerly very common, 
they may difpofe of them alfo here, 
by laying   tirem, in a Conveniency 
whichturnslikea Wheel, andgiving 
Notice by a Bell placed for thàt Pur- 
pofe, fo that the Mother or Perfon 
which brings it, is ali the while con* 
ceaPd,    and   they   ignorant  whofe 
Children they  receive.    Some ill- 
natured People haVc taken the Li* 
berty , of  putting an  ill Conftru- I 
<ítion, upon this charitable Brandi of 
this Foundation,   by alledging that 
it gives a Handle to Incontinency ; 
indeed   I cannot difown,   but the 
loofer fort of People may take Ad- 
vantage of this Conveniency,   and 
fo give a Loofe to their vícious Incli- 
nations: But on the other hand, let it 
beconfidered, that in a Year?s Time 
many thoufand ihnocent Childrens 
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Lives are faved ; who had not this 
expedient been found out, would 
have been inhumanely butcherM by 
their unnatural Farents. The firft 
Àrchbiíhopof Braga (whoisPrimate 
and Metropolitan of ali Portugal) was 
in the Year 1067. The Revenue of 
this Archílioprick at this Day a- 
mounts to abputfix thoufand Pounds 
Sterling per Ann. of our Money, un- 
der whofe Jurifdi&ion are 1800 Pa- 
rilhes. About the Founders of this 
City Authors vary much, and run 
into fabulous chimericalNotions: ali 
I can fínd from Hiftory is, that thc 
Romans enlarged what they found 
here, aríd erefted a Court of Judica- 
ture, and a Roman Colony, calling it 
Augufta Br acara. The Sucvi herç 
alfo kept their Court.' Anno j6it 

the Moors poíTefTcd themfelves of it; 
and; in 904, Aiphonfo the Illd of 
Spain rctook it,' expelPd the Moors, 
and re-peopled it.. It is 60 Leagues 
North of Lisbon.     ' "l 
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,   PORTO, is a City, Biíhoprick, n>rto or 
and Sca-port, well known too, and °i"i0' 
much frequented by the EngU[b, fi- 
tuate in 8. Degr. 14 Min. Longitude, ] 
.and 41  Degr. 18 Min. Latitude,   a- 
bout a League from the Sea, North 
of Duero. very pleafant, but on  an 
uneven rocky Ground.    The Walls J 
were built by Don Gonz,alez, de Pe- 
rejr*,    Archbifhop   of Braga .   the 
Streets are narrow but are well pa- 
ved, the Rock in feveral Places fer- 
ving for Pavement and walling part | 
of the Houfes.    The Buildings are 
chiefly of Stone, Ancient and Mag- 
nificent.   The ínhabitants computed I 
at about 4000 Families, divided in- , 
to five Pariílies, whofe Churches are 
Rich and Magniíicent ; here alfo are 
nine Convents,   four   Monafleries, 
eight Chapeis,   four Hofpitals, and 1 
* La Mijericordia or a Houfe of Relief. | 
King Alfbonfo  the Illd   of CAJHIC, 

recovered it from  the Moors,  An* 

" Vide Pag. IOú. 
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no 905. afcer which it was retakerí 

' by them, and remainM fubjeft: tinto' 
them until Ann. 982.  when it was 
regained   by a Fleet of  Grfcoigns. 
TheBiíhop^ Revenueisaboutóooo/. 
pr Ann. and under him are 600 Pa- 
riíhes.    It is forty Leagues North 
of Lisbon.    The Harbour is fafe a- 
gainft ali   Winds,   but when the 
Floods arife, no Anchor will hold 
their Ships, but they are forced to 
faften them one by another to avoid 
the Impetuofíty of the Waves. At the 
Entrance to the Place, is a dangerous 

$t.JoW% Bar, and on the Shoar a Caftie, cal- 
Caftie.    Ied Fort Sí> jua^   Oppofite to the 
Gaya. City, over the Riveí ftands GAJA- 

formerly a fine Town, fuppofed to 
be built by the Greeks, and from. 
Graii to be called Graja, and now 
corruptly Gajah but now its priftine 
Glory is vaniflied, and at this Day 
it remains a Town of no Note, 
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GVIMARAENS, is aTown fí- <?«»»*- 
' raens. 

tuate about three Leagues írom Bra- 
ga, founded by King Denis, on the 
Summit of a high Hill,  in which 
ftands an ancienc Palace, the Reíi- 
dence of fome of the former Kings 
of Portugal, a good old Caftle, and 
other    handforae    Edifices.     This, 
Town contains four Pariíhes, one of 
which is Collegiate, two Convents, 
a Monaftery,   Hofpital, and Houfe 
of Relief.    The chief Manufadure 
of this Town is Linen-Cloth,  and 
fine Thread,   of which they export 
very confiderabJeQuantities. 

VIANA DA FEZ, DA 1+1-Vima. 
MA, fo called from its Situation at 
the Mouth of the River Lima, is a ^ 
Town well fortified with ftrong 
Walls, a Caftle, and in War time a 
Garrifon, in which the late King 
Dor* Pedro, built a Magazine, which 
contains Arms for 20000 Men.   The 

Buildings 

I 
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Buildings tho' old are handfome,and 
contains about 1500 Families, to 
whom belong one collegiatc Church. 
This Town contains befides three 
Convents, oneMonaítery^ an Hofpi- 
tal, and a Houfe of Relief. This is 
one of the pleafanteft Towns in Por» 
tugal, feated along the Sea-Coaft, 
from the Key commanding a Profpeft 
of ali the Ships, not only in the Ri- 
ver, but feveral Leagues out at Se*. 
The Town is well paved upon a 
levei Ground, and adorned with ve- 
ry magnificent Strudures, as alfo a 
Caftle ftanding on the Sea-fide, 
which at once Commands both the 
Harbour and Town, defending the 
oneagainftforeignlnvaders, and the 
otheragainftdomeftickRebels. Since 
the vaft Confumption of Portuguefi 
Wines in EngUnd, this is become a 
Place of good Trade, producing á 

Jjnfc      fmall Wine   called   by   its Name 
Wices. ,,, * » 

more hke the French than thofe other 
Wines in the Southern Parts. 

CAMINHA 
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CAMINHA   Or    CA MIN HO} Caminha [ 
is a fmall Town^ coníifting of a-* 
bout 500 Families, 111 one Pariíh, a 
Monaftery,   Hofpital,   and   Houfe 
of Rèlief. this Town ftands at the 
Mouth of the River Minho (whence 
it derives its Name) which waíhes 
its now decay'd  Walls.    The In- 
hàbitants,  and Buildings, are' now 
equally   poor, there being little or 
no Trade among them* to fupport 
their Families; what little there is* 
is chiefly confifting in the Fiíliery. 

PONTE DE LI MJ, fo call'd Limai   \ | 
from having a Bridge over the Rivec 
Lima, isooLeaguesNorthof Lisbon9 

a prctty, little; compaft; well wal- 
led Town, the Struftures not Iarge* 
but neat, the Bridge though an- 
cient, is an excellent Piece of Work-' 
manfliip,. ali    Stone;   containing •• 
Seventeen Arches, near   fifty Foot j 
from  the  Surface   of  the   Water, I 
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. The Town contains above five hun- 

dred Families, one Pariíli Church, 
a Convent, Hofpitals, and Houfe 
of Relief. 

Valcnzct' 

Barcelos. 

VALENÇA, is remarkable for 
nothing more than its prefent min- 
ed, and poor Condition. 

BARCELOS, ftands on the Ri- 
ver Cavadointhe Territory oiVianay 

and is the firft Earldom of Portugal, 
now immergM in the Houfe of Br a* 
ganzá. The Town is fmall but neat, 
containing 400 Families, one Church, 
which is Collegiate, and a Houfe of 
Relief. 

Villa da 
Conde* 

VILLA DA CONDE, ftands 
at the Mouth of the River Ave, and 
contains about 500 Families, in one 
Pariíh, as alfo one Parifh Church, 
a Convent, and Monaftery, 

AMA- 
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AMARANTE, fiftyfive Leagues Jmrmt% 

from Lisbon, feated on the River 7V 
maga, Locia running through it,' con- 
tains about 5G0 Families, a Pariíli 
Church, Monaftery, and Hofpital, 
and is fupported by a Linen Manu-■ 
fatture. 

í * TRÂ9 
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Ilé The  fJISTORÍ 

£ (A! 

The fe- 
cond Pro- 
vince. 

Trás os 
Montes, 

Trás os   Montes. 

S called by the Latins, Pro- 
víncia Tranf-montana&x the 
Provincebeyond theMoun- 
tains, is on the South en- 

clofed by the River Daero, to fepa- 
rate it from Beira; on the Weft the 
Mountains divide it from the Pro- 
vince Emtre Duero é Minho; North 
it borders on Gallicia. and Eaft on 
the Kingdom of Leon. This pro- 
vince is very ílightly watered, ha- 
ving no other Helps than thofe af- 
forded by TueHo, falling into Taage, 
the Pinhão, Sabor, and Carcedo, ali 
three loíing their Names by falling in- 
to Duero.    The Land is dry, barren, 

and 
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and mountainous, yielding little or no j 
Wheat, but fome Rye ; and to make I 
up its Deficiency in thefe Refpefts, 
plenteouíly  abounding   with Vine- 
yards,    ItsLengthexceedsnot twen- 
ty-feven Leagues, and Breadth no 
where feventeen.    Here are fome, I 
but very few Gentry, this being the I 
moft rude,   unpolifhed Part of Por- I 
tugal, the People are almoft Salvage, I 
and fpeak a Sort of uncouth Jargoq, 
whoUy different  from the DialeQ: 
ufed in the other Parts of the King- -1 
dom.   Churches here are but few, I 
but thofe handfomeandwell endow'd. 
This Province has one  Biíhoprick, 
{Miranda) the Dukedom of Bragan- 
za, (now immerg'd in the Crown), -" 
the Marquifate of Villa Real, and ] 
Earldoms oíVimiofy and Villa Flor. Its I 
moft remarkable Places are, 

I   BR AG A NZ^ At famous for gi- Braganze. 
ving Titfc to the Royal Lin e of Por- 
tugal; this or fome.other Town near 
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I n8 The H1ST0 RT 
it, was ftanding in the time of the 

• Romans, and by thetn was called CV 
liobric* or Çeliabriga, Tantabriga, and 
Tuntobrica, and Brigantia. It is 
feated in 10 Deg. 48 Min of Longi- 
tude, and 41 Deg. 56 Min. of Lati- 
tude, near 70 Leagues North Eaft of 
Lisbon, ftanding on the remoteft 
Angle of this Kingdom, not two 
Leagues diftant from the Borders of 
Leon, and as near to thofe of Gallicia, 
in a large Plain, on the Banks of the 
River Fervenza. This City is very 
well walled, and fortified with a 
ftrong Caftle, it has but two Parilh 
Çhurches, yet contains above 1200 
Famllies, two Convents, two Mo- 
nafteries, a College of Jefuits, Houfç 
pf Relief, and an Hofpital. 

TranfU- IN this City lived a Gentleman 
Manuel nam'd Roderigo de Silva, whom boun- 
Jf X. teous Heaven had not only blefs'd 
res Poftu- with immenfe Riches, but two lovely 
Zucfps.       _.        -, , / 

Daugliters, in whom were center'd 
the 
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the Perfeaioas of their Sex, as weil 
in theEmbclliíhmentsof their Minds, 
as in the Excellency of their iníupera- 
ble Charms : The Eldeft of thefe v/as 
named Jftlia9 the Youngeft Leonora ; 
thefe having fpent fome confiderable 
time in acquiring an Education fuita- 
ble to their Birthsand Fortunes.were 
finally freed from the Reftríílions of 
a * Reconciliamento, and received into 
the welcome Embraces of their joy- 
ful and tender Parents. They had 
not long been at Liberty, e're the 
whole Country rungof their Praife; 
and ali were agreeably furprifed, to 

*find that Fame had founded but 
an imperfed Defcription of thofe 
Charms, which the oftener they 
were viewed, caufed the greatcr 
Admiration. Portugal could not con- 
fine their Fame, but the Report of 

i 

* A Place for the Education of Lsdics Jike a 
Nunnery, only they dont rite m tje Night to 
Prayers, nor take the Vows of Obcdicnce, Cha- 
ftity, andPoverty, but may relinquim wnen they 
or their Guardians pleafe. 
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I        >*d fne  H I ST O RY 
h reached even Leon in the Kingdom 
of Spazn, and there attached the Ears 
of Sergius de Gomtr,  a young Gen- 

> tleman of a good Family and For- 
tune, who immediately' carne to 
examine whether Nature had formM 
them as cxquífitely Fair, as Fame had 
prodaim'd them to be : But his fatal 

i Curiofity was foon fatisfied, for wait- 
ing his Opportunity, lie at Mafs got 
a View of this  incomparable Pair, 

] and admired both fo much, that he 
was at a Lofsto diftinguiíh whether 

! ' was moft amiable, 'and blamed Fame 
as much for diminiíhing their Deferts, 
as he did Nature for making them 
fo juítly parallel ; thathe could not 
trace out a blçmilh in one. to add 

\ Luftre to the other, that fo he might 
be compleatly happy in one, fmçe 
hc could not enjoy both. Continu- 
ally revolving thefe Thoughts, ad- 
miring both with an equal Flame, 
and happy in neither, he fpent as ma- 
ny meIartchoIyDays,as reftlefsNights. 

Love 
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of PORTUGAL,       iii 
Love had fo pénetrated the moft foft 
and inmoft ReceíTes of his Hearc: 
that forfaking ali Company, Sports, 
aud Diverfions, his Hours were, 
wholly taken up in rurninating ou 
this his unhappy State. Thus toííed 
on the flu&uating Waves of Inftabi- 
íity, fometimes refplving on one, 
fometimes on the other, endeavour- 
ing as it were to find a Shade-in 
the brighteft and moft refplendent 
Sun 5 or fearching for Blemiíhes in 
Nature's niceíl Perfe&ions, conti- ■ 
nued he for fome coníiderable time, 
till at laft he refolved to relie on For- 
tune, ând difcover his ardent AfFe- 
ftions to her, to whom Oppòrtunity 
would fírft introduce him, which 
happened to be the youngeft, at 
Church, to whom he delrvered the 
following Letter. 

I 

MADAM, 
4 ♦ 
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\      iaa The HISTORT 

MA DAM, 
" TX70RDS cannot exprefs to 

V V " you the Ardency of my 
H Affections ; íhould I tell you I ad- 
u mire you above ali your Sex9 it 
" would not be meritorious in me, 
'JC fince ali who have fan you do the 
* famc.    CouM I afíure  you,  for 
" your fake, I wouM refign my Life, 
" what then? Wou'd it not deferve 

» 

immortal Fame; todie a Sacrifice 
to ycntr Çharms. In fine, as I 

" am fatisfied an unrelenting Hearc 
a cannot be enchafed in that fair 
*í Breaft \ fo could but Words 
" inform you of my Suíferings for 
* yourfake, youwouM commiferate 
" me, and in pity fympathizea Iittle 
íc with me: It fhall,   however, fuf- 
" fice at prefent, toaíTureyou, That 
" on your Smiles or Frowns, depend 
H the future Felicities of your con- 
" ftant - 

GOMAR. 

SH£ 

c: 
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SHE with much Modefty as well 
as Secrccy received this Letter, but I 
with more Joy when íhe perufed the 
Contents of it, íhe then labouring 
for him under the fame (if poflible) 
Pangs of Love he did for her ; and I 
the next Day by repeated Inftances, 
as the *fpreading   of her Hanker- « 
çhief, dropping her Beads, &c, af- 
fured him of her favourable Accep- 
tance of his Letter. Gomar was not 
now a little elated with this his good ' 
Fortune, and looked on every Smile i 
as a propitious Prefage of his future 
Happinefs. By Day the Garden 
Wall was his conftant Retreat, where 
as oft as Conveniency cou'd admit, 
he faw his charming Leonor a: The 
Night was fpent with foft Sonnets, 
languifhing Sighs, and Serenados on 

*■ Tolcen» of Favout from the Ladies, who darc 
not opgnly Conveifc v/ith then Adipircrs, 

his 
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his f Vioi, under her Chamber- 
Window, till at laft not able longer 
to live, deprived of this charming 
Creature, he took an Opportunity to 
proffer his Service in conveying her 
away, in order to confummate both 
their Iong wiíhM for Joys : But Leo* 
nora modeftly waved this, aíTimng 
him Roderigo her Father, would not 
oppofe fuch Propofals as he íhould 
raake ; and told him it would be 
both ungrateful and ungenerous, to 
ofFer to take her clandeftinely away, 
whom íhe was very well fatisfied 
was deíigned for him, and only him ; 
that time would produce ali things, 
and íhe hoped every thing conducive 
to their future Happinefs in each 
other. Gomar though unwilling 
was forcM to comply, and therefore 
as advifed by Leonor a, endeavourM 
to ingratiate himfelf with her Father y 
which by his modeft Carriage, pru- 

| A Mufical Iníhuroent like a Guittar. 

dent 
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dentBehaviour, and politeDífcourfe, 
hz fuddenly and eflfe&ually did; in- 
íòmuch, that he contra&ed as greac 
a Friendfhip now with Roder/go,  as 
he could ever expedt or defire, evcn 
when his Father ; nothing was now 
wanting but Words to utter the Sin- 
cerity of his Heart.    He had often 
praifed and cxtolled Leonor as Beauty 
but yet conceaPd his Paffioa ; till at 
laft no longer able to contain the Ve- 
hemeney of his  AffeQions, he un- 
folded his Defires to Roder/go, who I 
though he knevv k before,  was not 
a little furpris'd at Gomaras Extafies, , 
in the namingof hisDaughter* and 
from his outward Deportraent, could 
eafily perceive the Agonies of his 
Breaft.    Tliis added not a little to 
Gomar*s Hopes, efpecially when he | 
found he had fo   much gainM his 
Afcendency over the Father, as now 
to be permitted to have free   Re- 
couríè to the   Daughter; his daily 
Perambulations and  nodlurnal Sere- , 
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I ía$ The UlStO Rf 
nade's were ornitted, his Sighs,  De-* 
pairs, and Fears, were ali diííipated^ 

S i N c E ali Parties were now a- 
greed, and   Affairs   ío far digefted 
and    fettled,   that    the   Wedding- 
Cloaths were  purchafed,   the   Day 
prefixed,   and  Gueft    invited,   wé 
muft   leave   them.     And   witnefs 
the Cataftrophe of Júlia,   who af- 
ter a íhort Indifpoíition, to the iri- 
expreííible  Grief of ali that  knew 
her, died,   This put a different Face 
Upon   ali   the   Family,   and   thoíe 

- who we before obferved were elat- 
ed to the extreameíl Pitch of Joy^ 
were  now  deje&ed into the deep- 
cft Abyfs   of  Sadnefs.     Gomar for 
Decency forbid to  purfue his Ad- 
dreífes,     Leonor a   doubly   affliftedji 
for the Lofs of her Sifter,  and Ab- 
íence of her Admirer,  fo that now 
no  Comfort could  be  adminiftred 
to that   almoft   diftra&ed Family; 
Things   were now  getting   ready, 

and 
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and Preparation making for the per- 
forming   the   laft   Ceremony,   and 
Duty  owing to   jf#///*,   her Inter- 
ment, which  was thus performed: 
She defired before  her   Death   íhe 
might when dead, be attired in the 
Drefsof St. Bridgefs OvàevoÇ Nuns, 
with which her Mother moft readi- 
ly   complyM,       To   her    Funeral 
were invited the chief of the City 
of   Bragtnza,  and  ali   the  feeular 
Prieft's   and Friars j from her Fa- 
ther5s Houfe to the   Monaftery of 
St.  Bridgety   íhe was carried in  an 
open Chariot, in a Coffin uncover- 
ed, by which  means thofe Channs 
which   had   caufed   Admiration in 
every   one,   and now o ver-w hei m- 
ed   each   for  their   fudden   Flight,' 
were expofed to publick View j nor 
now    dead   did   íhe   appear    leis 
Beautiful, than íhe  was  whilft  li- 
ving, feeming only to be in a fweet 
Slumber.    After the Chariot foliow- 
ed her difconfolate Father, Mother, 

and 
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and Sifter, and next to them the 
Relations, in order, by two, and 
two, according to the nearnefs of 
Affinity ; the Rear was brought up 
by the Secular,- or Pariíh Priefts, 
and Friars ali finging her Reqaiemj 
carrying white Wax-Tapcrs in thetr 
Hands, adorned with Chaplets of 
Flowers; when they carne to the 
Chapei of the aforefaid Monaftery, 
the Coffin as before uncovered 
was taken out of the Chariot, and 
brought in and placed in the Body 
of the Church, where after a MaíS 
and Dirge were fung for the Requi- 
em of the Deceafed, a large Quan- 
tity of Lime, and Vinegar were put 
into the Coffin, and the Cover naih 
edon: Thus £he was put into the 
Grave, and when covered with her 
Mother Earth, preíTed down with 
Rammers, till. both her and her 
Coffin were reduced to as Iittle Com- 
pafs as poffíble, and then covered 
over with the reft of the Earth.   I 

hav» 
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have   enquired   the Reafon of this I 
inhuman Way, and have been thus 1 
anfwered.    That as  they   bury   no 
where   but   in   the  Churches,    fo , 
were they to íet  them   have a na- ' 
tural Courfe in decaying, and wall- 1 
ing  away,   their  Churches   would j 
not be able to contain the   Dead ; I 
therefore they bruife them and co- 
ver them with Lime and Vinegar, j 

' to deftroy them the fooner. 

JVLIJ now  dead and buried, ' 
Gomar longed to renew his AddreíTes, i 
and had   íbmetimes a ftplen   Inter- I 
view with Leonor a.; which was foon 
obferved,   and   as  foon   forbidden, j 
under the fpecious Pretext of Inde- J 
cency : But poor Leonora too foon 

I difcovered the Truth, by being 
I told ílie muft nowíhakeof Gomary 

and no longer entertain any 
Thoughts in his Favour \ that as 
by her Sifter's Deceafe, her Fortune 
Wasdoubled, and íhe fole Heirefs of 
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í 30 lhe  BI ST O RT 
-ali, fo flie muft nowthink of a 

Match more fuitable , with one 
both of greater Wealth and Quali- 
ty5 ^tis impoíTible to conceive the 
incredible. Surprife and Anxiety 
this torturing LeíTon, had created ia 
poor Leo»ora's Breaft : "Her Gomar, 
her chiefeft Comfort, was now her 
greateít Grief, and hard it doubt- 
lefs was for her, to relinquiíh that 
íhe tóok the moft Delight inuf Her 
Spirits thus opprefs'd with Grief, 
could no longer refrain, but ha- 
ving had a.long Conflid between 
Love, and-Duty, íhe thus at laft 
expreffed herfelf.    " Before Death in 

. ". his cold Embraces had received 
"' my deareft Sifter, nofie could be 

i " more acceptable to you than Go- 
** mary no.Epithets were wanting, 
'• to paint outhis extraordinary Vir- 
'*■ tuesnõr Perfuafions (tho'needlefs) 

to encreafe my vertuous Affeftions, 
" how many Hours with Plcafure 
" have I fpentj to hear your Enco- 
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òf PORTUGAL.        JJI      i 
„ *4 miums on that dear Man, nay, of- 
" ten were you wont to awnj Words 
" could not exprefs the Efteem you 
" had for him, and that you fear'd 

■*< I-loved him notas he deferved ; 
t{ thefe and many more fuch kind 
*f Expreííions have you ufed in his 
"• Favour when abfent : But now 
"alas! whathathhe done? where- I 
" in hath he offended, that he who 
(i wasthemoftwelcomeGueft, muíl 
ff. now be exçluded ; muft my Si- 
*€ fter's Death be thus fatal to me ? 
« muft fordid Raches be counterpoi- 

♦ <l fed againft his Vertues, O ft range ! 
-" But yet I liQpe   not immutable 
" Decree! Oh,Sir, rememberG^/^r, 

•<£ remember w.hat he is, Brave, Ver- 
•** tuous, Eaíthful, nay, every thing 
<"". that is Praife worthy ; Suffer not ] 
" Covetoufnefs to gain the Afcen- 
" dency over your Reafon, but ílillj | 
" ftill,be Gomais Ffiend. Command 
" me to love him more, I will ftrivc I 
* to the utmoft, but love him lefs, 
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■i7i The H1ST0RT 
V I will not. Pardon my DifoBedi- 
?í ence, if I tell you," the more you 
íc -hate, the morei love- the more you 
c< abandon him,the nearer and dearer 
éc he is to me : And reft thus fatisfied, 
<c he has, and fhall forever have 
'f the fole PoíTeflion of Leonor**s 
" Heart." Having thus faid, íhe 
burftintoTears, and for that Time 
left him. ' ^ 

THESE and many other fuch Con- 
.fli&s Leonor/t and her Fathér had ; 
but he ftill finding her Refolutions 
immoveable, refolves to try anbther 
Bxperiment, and thercfôre wrote a 

«Letter to a Maiden Sifter ofhis, 
\vho lived at Coimbra% in the Pro- 
vincebfifci™, to recéive"her, in or- 
der to try if Abfencecouldnot work 
that Alteration, which" Perfwafions 
had' found ineffe&ual ; to her he 
thcrefòrecommitted the Careof poòr 
iirihappy Leonor &} giving this poíi- 
five'Order, that1 fhe Jliould be de- 
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■i7i The H1ST0RT 
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of PORTUGAL.        i33,      è- 
brivedtheufeofPen,Ink, and Paper, 
and ali Company except thoíc whom 
her Aunt (who was called Terefa da. 
Vimwndejxs) tàouíd apprové, and 
not to be trufted with tliem in the 

» 

Ábfence of her; 

To  this   miíerabie  Confinémeht | 
was the diftreíTed Lèonnra, ás pri- 
vately, as fpeedily' hurried, where 
we muft for á tirriè leave her,  áhd j 
i-eturn   to   Gomar,   who had with ] 
iifual Diligence watch'd to fee his 
Leonor* ; who after her Difcovery 
of her Father's Refolution to fepa- 
rate them, appearM no more.   He i 
finding himfelf as he irhagined thus 1 
heglefted, notwithíianding Leonor Ss \ 
repeated Affurances of her Conftan- 
cy, began for her fake to contemn, 
defpife, ahdabhor ali her Sex ; thus 
paffed Gomar fome time uiitil his Fu- . 
ry' being abated, he applied himfelf 
to more ferioús Refkaions, ofteri 
éalmly revoiving on the Cruelty and 
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i-ft The HISTORT 
Inconftancy oiMxs JLeonont, thihking 
hei- to be falfe, perjur*d, wicked, 
and what not.' Leonora was not 
infenfible of this, and her grèateft 
Grief coníifted in thinking of the 
ill .Opinion her Gomar would enter- 
tain of her innocent.felf; lio we ver-, 
íhe as prudently as íhe pofliblycould, 
çòncealed the Anguiíli of her Mind, 
and externai!y appear'd as before, 
áll Life and Air. ' Fáme 'had founded 
her Praife here as in other Places, 
fo that at laff Don Seb/iJÍU» das Mi- 
nas, a Gèntleman of an ancient and 
honourable Family, became enamour- 
ccTwifh her, and begg'd Leave of 
Domia. Tertfa,   to make  his Pafííon 
-«* . * 

knowntoher Niece,  of which ílic 
i ... 

anfwèrM, íhe would coníider, and in 
íhe ^ínterim   fent to   Bragtnzct for 
*Leave ; wliich confidering the Fa- 
fiiily aivd Eftate of Don Sebafiia^ was 
fqon grahted,    He'now having oS- 
tain'd thus far,  u^feá his utmoft E£ 
fonsto' gain a fecret Cornér in Leoí 

» 

n©r£% 
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o/PORTUGAL."        i35       , 
nor£% AíFeaions, which íhe feeming- 
ly before her Governefs grànted.  As 
condefcending as íhe feemed to him 
in her Prefence, íhe was in her Ab- 
fence as cruel;  of which  he at a 
convenient Opportunity in this Man- 
ner   demanded  a Reafon :   I have 
mqft,  Charming  Leonor*,   faid  hé, 
with the utmoft Regret, obfcrved a 
great Difparity  in your Behaviour; 
pardon me if I exceed the.Boundsof 
good Manners, in telling you fo, but 
you know, Love like mine, is fearful I 
of everyxhing that may tend inthe 
leaft to a Rival; fome happy Perfon 
I fear, has gain'd a greater Share of ( 

your Affeftions. than I can prefume 1 
to hope for, otherwife your Deport- 
ment would not be íb alterative; 
before your Aunt I flatter my felf \ 
with fucceeding Happmefs ; no foon- 
er.is íhe. abfent, but thofe pleafing 
Viewsi not only vaniíh, but are 
quite ned; and both that Sweetnefs, 
and thofe Smiles I before was fa- 
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l^ The H1ST0RT 
vour'd with, are metamorphois'd to 
Frownsand Difdain. Tell me, dear 
Leonor4f tell me, and by ali that's 
good, I fwear, never to reft till I 
have removed thofe Objeds of Dif- 
content. Le.onor4 between Diftruft 
and Hope heard him, not knowing 
in this Exigency what to do; but at 
Jaft, Do» StbãjltM, faid íhe, is it 
pofíible you can be thus fincere ? will 
you be íaithíul to the.Truft I repofe 
in you ? To which he with folemn 
Vows and Imprecations anfwered 
affirmatively ; then know, faid Leo. 
nor4y you have a Rival, a Rival you 
cannot come in Competition with 
one that as far exceeds you, as the 
Chryftai is exceeded by the moft re. 
fplendent Diamond ; and to ferve me 
know, you muíl ferve him. Sebl 
fi*n with an aking Heart lifined to 
her, and at laft Leonor 4y faid he, 
though in ferving you I draw on my 
own Deftru&ion, yet for your fake 
will I do it; do but Command me. 
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O/PORTUGAL;      137    * 
and Earth nor Sea' íhall not conceal 
him from me.    At 'which, Leonor a 
fmiiing, 'faid, theo muíl  your Ho- 
nour undergo a fiery Trial; tile next 
Viíit you make, bring me Pen, lnk, 
and  Paper,  and you íhall from me 
receive Inftru&ions, how you muíl 

^proceed.    Next Day Sebajlian carne 
to pay his ufual Compliment,   and 
with him brought the Initrumentsof ' 
his own   Deftruftion,   with   which 
Ltònora, wrote the ròllowing Letter. 

GO MAR, 

" 1 
41 'of your diftruftful Sex, you 

IQueííidn not, but like the reft 

" have ungenerouíly accufed me wirh 
" Inconftancy and Falfhood, but 
«' know, miftaken Man, Leonora is 
" ftill yours ; and that the Biftance 
" both of Time and Place, have not 
" alienated'my Affe&ions, but en- 
" creaftd them, the Bearcr hereof 
*[ will fully fatisfy you of thofe 

*** <( Mattets 
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138 The H1ST0RT 
a Matters, you may be defirous of 
cc knowing, to whom I refer you. 
" I advife you to alter your Garb, 
« and put on that of a Benediítine / 
<c Monk, that fo your Difguife may 
" proteft you from being difcoverM, 
€< and poft away whhDon<Sebdftia# 
<c the Bearer, as a Relation of his, 
cc and thus flee into the Welcorne 
iC Embraces of your conftant 

LEONQRA. 

SebaJtUn thus freighted with his. 
Credentials,   pofts away   for Ltonr 

where he found Gomar ^ a truc Mour-- 
ner for J><wwvt . and after fome Pains 
taken to infinuate himfelf into his.^. 
Acquaintance,   he begun privately 
to enquire of him,   if he had not 
heard of the famous Leonor a di SíIVA, 
of the City of Braganza in Portugal ? 
He anfwerM yes.    Then reply'd Se- 
bajtt&n, I am going to examine if lhe-. 

as fair, as reported to. be*   To 
whom 
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of PORTUGAL.    *   i^ 
whom Gomar anfwerM, íhe is as 
Fair, as Fame can paint her, but as 
falfe as Hell can make her; De- 
ceit fills her whole Bofom ; her 
Breath is peftiferous as a raging Di- 
ftemper, and her Eyes dart Death 
on her Beliolders. I, unhappy I, 
am one of thofe, that havé fallen a 
Sacrifice to her Enchantments, my 
Love could not be exceeded by her 

I Deceit, who oft feemingly fympa- 
thized with my Paflions • till at laft' 

I under the Pretence of Obedience to 
her   covetous   ungenerous  Father, 

I contrary to thofe Vows we altcr- 
nately had made of Conftancy, íhe 
ungeneroufly left me to mourn out 

I the reft of my Days. O Sebajlian ! 
truft not Women, they like the Sji 
rens, only will allure thec, to de- 
ftroy thee ! • Sebaftun, like a truc 
Friend, or rather generòus Enemy, 
with Pity heard his Complaint, and 
gavè him the Lettcr. Gomar read it 
with Extafies of Joy, but cotiid not 

think 
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i4o The HISTORT 
thínk Face had referved fo mucfô 
Happinefs in Store ; nor till fully 
fatisfied frora Sebaftian9s Mouth, be- 
Iieve fuch Viciííitudes of Fortune 
poffible: Butat laft being convinced, 
he immcdiately difguifed bimfelf as 
ordered, and pofted for Coimbra^ 
once more to have an an Interview 
with thefaithful Leonor ai 

Sebaftian went the next Day afcef 
his Return, to pay his' Devoir to 
Lconora, who Was now more than 
ever glad to fee him, but could not 
find an Oppoftunity to enquire of 
what íhe long'd to hear : But Se~ 
b/ipan by much Entreatyj óbtain'd 
the Favour of Donnii Tere/a and Leo- 
nor a t to accept of a Collation at his 
Houfe ; where after íliewing Leo- 
nora fome Part of it, he intròdiiced 
her to Gomar : Hòw háppy this 
Meeting was," Thoúghts cannot 
conceive, nor Words exprefs; Go- 
mar no longer accufed her of Infide- 
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I      lity, but as he pitied her Sufferings, 
I       he applauded  her.Gònftancy ; and 
I      as for her Sake- he had condemned 
I      the wholeSex, fo nowWordswere 
I       infufficient to commend them.    Se- 

bajtinn ftill continued his Courtfiiip, 
wlíichfliefeerhingly.àpproved j and 
Matters were- noiv fo far concluded, 

I       that as before to Gdtuar^ fo now to 
l       SebAJliíin Confent by ali Pàrties was 
I     " given, and the Day prefixed : But 
I        Leonora. as difappointed of the for- 

mer, *which was, to ,-have béen Pub- 
lick, would háye this Wedding pri- 
vate, none to.be- prefent but Stb§- 
flian, her felf,   and the Monk, his 
Kinfman: to which the Relations on 
both Sides agreed.   But w.hen they 

'        carne to Church, rhe Monk was dif- 
tmaritled of this his Holy Weeds, and 
tthere aífumirig the Perfon of Gomar, 
1 was happily married to Leonor A.   '" 

•1»    • • 
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!4-a The msTORT 

Blejl rvere their Hours, but ah ! the) 
quickly flerv : 

For wh o e7reJept foft Pleafures> long 
'   in View. 

Gomar9* Grief at the feeming Lofs 
of Leonor(t) had fo far impaired him, 
that e5relix Months were paft, Death 

■ deprived him of thofe Joys, which 
Fortune had tetely given him. Now 
fnay we^view 'Leonora in the Height 
of 'Affli&ions '• prhftt íhe had beforc 
fuffered, were Trifles to what íhe 
uow underwent ; before there was 
Hopes of what after happened, fooner 
or la ter a happy Meeting ; nów 
thofe fleeting Hopes were gone, and 
Ltonora parted from her Gomar > ne- 
ver, -never more td meet. Sebaftian 
was not muchgrieve.dat the ;Lofs of 
Gomar, feeing he had made way for 
his obtaining her, he wiíhM for long 
before, and refolves once more to try 
his Fortune with JLeonora j and there* 

forc 
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of P O R T U G A L.5 145 ; 
fore after the time of her ílrid Mour- 
ning was expired, renewed his for- 
mer Courtíhip : Which Leonor a. with 
a refolute Coolnefs refufed, telling 
him íhe refolved to carry her Wi- 
dowhood   to her Grave.    Sebaflian 

■ 

not difeountenanced, continued his 
. AddreíTes, and after many and  re- 
peated   Refufals, rerainded   her of 
what he for her fake had-done $ that 

•he had to prove his Value for her, 
wrong'd himfelf, fo injuriouíly, that 
had it been done by another Hand, 
Death  íhould  have   punlflxed   the 
Agent;   that as  Gomar was Dead, 
he thought íhe could no Ways reta- 
liate his Services better, than in ma* 
king him happy, as he had made his 
Rival.     Thefe weighty Confidera- 
tions, and a fecret Value Leonorn had 
for Sefajliarfs   former Fidelity,  ia 
Gratitude forced herCompliance; fo 
that they have remained an Exam- 
ple of Love and Honour to this Day. 

A 
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ple of Love and Honour to this Day. 
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144 The HISTO R T 
THE foregoing Story, I muft needs 

own, is foreign to my Purpofe as an 
Hiftoriao ; but believing I íhall have 
the Happinefs to be read by fome of 
the Fair Sex, I have inferted it pure- 
\y for their Amufement and Diver: 
fion. 

Miranda       MIRA ND A DE  DVERO, 
* Ducro.  is   a >City   feated   in -    Degrees   qf 

^Longitude, and in 41* Degrees of 
Latitude, about 60 Leagues North- 
Eaft of Lubon% and South-Weft of 
Bragartza, on the North Side of the 
River Dueroy on a rocky Mountain; 
its Walls (which are waíh'd by a 
'large Brook,) with its Caílle, and 
the City, were built by King Denis. 
This City contains 400 Families, in 
pne Parifh, as alfo a Convent, Mo- 
naftery, Hofpital, and Houfe.of Re- 
lief. King John III. Ann* 1555. ere* 
£ted this into a Biíhoprick, worth 
to its Prelate 1*400/. per Ann. St§r* 
li*?* 

CHAVES, 
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CHAVES, is a fmall but pretty Chavtt. 
Town, founded ( as givcn out by 
Tradkion) by the Emperor FUvius 
Vefpafiâir, Ann. 78. and from him 
called Aqu£ FUvix ; but vvhencc 
Chaves I cannot learn. It lies about 
two Leagues from the Borders of 
Gatticia, and within its Walls has 
about3ooFamilies, i Pariíh Church, 
Monaftery, Houfe of Relief, and 
Hofpital. 

VIL LA FLOR, was founded 
by King De/tis Ann. 1286. and is a 
little well built Town, giving Title 
to an Earl, and walled round ; within, 
which are about 400 Families, in 
one Pariíh, in which is one Church, 
and fiveChappels ; but what is ex- 
traordinary, neither Convent, Col- 
fcge, orMonaftery. 

Vi Ih Flor. 
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C14.6 The HISTQRT 

viiURcai. VIL VA REAL, is about fifty 
'• ^d Leagues North of Lisbon, and four 

ífrom Lamego, betwixttheRiver Cor- 
go and' Rabeira, in n Deg.' andhalf 
Latitude. This Town wasibunded 
Ann. Í28<?. by King De ws, it is 
ftçongly walled,. , and has three 
Tòwers.   The Inhabitants which are 

9 

cdmputed to about 800 Families, are 
divided intb two Pariíhes j in. this 
Town are two Convents, a Mona- 
fíery, -Houfe of Relief and an Hpfpi- 
tal. This Place*has given the Title 
both of Marquefs and Duke, which 
are now extin£t. 

Murza.        MVRZ^J,   is feated in a Plain 
near   a   fmall   Rivulet  about five 

»«   , . í J- 

Leagues from VilU Real j a very fmall 
incoftfiderable Place,, not worth men- 
tioning. 

FREIXO 
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FREIXO    DA   ESPMD J-Fre;XOífa 

CINTA, is feated near the River £f?adtU 
1
 cinta* 

Duero, whcre ic parts Portugal from 
Spain ; this Town was alfo founded 
by King Denis Ann. IJIò. its chief 
Manufa&ure is fine Webs for Sieves; 
here is only one Parifli Church, 
which is a very neac modem Stru- 
fture, two Chappels, â Convent, 
and mean Hofpital; 

• 

BEIRA. 

* i 
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i48      The His.r^yyr 

n 
J<I   i 

( 

i« 

ThirJ 
Province, 
Beira. 

rm b 

B E 1 R A. 
* 

E ÍK A extends àímoft 3 o 
Leagues évery Way, and 
therefore forms a Quadran. 
gle, except the Angle orily 

which'extends to the PortuguefeEjtm- 
madura. On the Nort-fr, the River 
Burro parts it from the Province E«*. 
ire Duero é Minho \ on the Weft it is 
bounded by the Ocean, and part of 
the Portugueje Eftrayjadura ; on the 
South by another Tra& of the íame 
Countfy, and the River Tagus; and 
Eaft it Borders on the Spa*ifi Efirt- 

madur* 
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of PORTUGAL.        149 
madura and Leon.    The People here 
are generally poor, their Garb and 
Converfatioií mean, their Gentry in- 

' confiderable, and theif Jafgon uri* 
intellígible to any other Part of the 
Kingdom.    That Parfimony ío much 
çommended by the Ancients, to be 
founded among the Ltdfitam,  as ha- 
ving no other. Covering by Night, 
but what they wear by Day, is in 
this Proyince ftri&ly obferved : But 
this proceeds not from their Mode- 
ration or  Temperance,  but   from 
Want   and Poverty,   the   conftant 
Concomitants of Sloth and Idlenefs, 

„ their Land with good Management 
producing  Plenty.    So^Lazy,   and 
fo addi&ed are the Natives to Beg- 
gary,  that thofe in good Circum- 
ftances beg as frequently as the moft 
abjeót • and at certain Times of the 

3   Year, Spaitt fwarms with thefe Lo* 
tufts ; forhaving plowM their Land, 
isnd fown their Seed, they go Uro- 
jing and begging abroad until Har- 

L 3 ve/J, 
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150 The H I STO R f- 
v.eft, when they who before with 
ragged Cloaths, dejefted Looks, and 
mournful Tones, beggM of thofe 
they were able to relieve, retura 
ujith Joy to reap tbeir plenteous 
Crcps. In chis Province are four 

jQties, and as many Bifhopricks, 
one Dukedom, three Marquifates 
and^riine Earldoms. 

Coimbra. COIMBRA, is a famous old CÍT 

ty, Biíhoprick, and Univerfity, feat- 
cd on the North Side of Mondego j 
over which it has a moft magnificent 
Bridge of Stone, curioufly wrought, 
coníiftmg of twenty-nine Arches, 
This City is in Ò Deg. 30 Min. Lon- 
gitude, and 40 Deg. 18 Min. of La- 
titude, and about thirty Leagucs 
North of Lisbo??9 is walled, and has 
on the Walls many Towers and Tur- 
rets, as aifo four great Gates an» 
fwerable  to the  four Winds.    The 
• 

Euildings are Lofty and Magnificent, 
adorned with a fine Palace for the 

Re/i, 
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of PORTUGAL.        i$ 
Refidence of the Kings of Portuga 
King Emanuel firft, built this Palace, 
Ann. 1,512.   which has  fince been 
beautified by his feveral Succeffors. 
(To pafs by feveral Cònjeftures) This 
City was built by Attaces King of the 
jUns3i Ann 4*7- as aFórtrefs in his 
"Wars againft Hermimricus the Sue» 
via»,  King of GallicU.   The Moors 
Ann. 761.   took it.    After   which, 
Ferdinanà the Firft,   of Cajíile reco- 
vered  it,   after  a  Siegc  of feven 
Months Ann, 1040. it contains near 
5000 Families, diftributed into feven 
Parifhes,  which haye in tÈíem five 
Convents, the chief of which is San? 
ta Crnz,, theReligiousthcreinrefiding 
being chiefly Noblemen, and of the 
Order of St. Augujtin, or Cannons 
regular;  this is a moft magnificent. 
Pile of Building; the Cells though 
proper for great Men, are unfit for 
a reclufe Life, where Gaity and Va- 
nity fliould be abandona, and where 
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J5* Tbe HJSTORT 
Men  fliould   fequefter   themfelves 
from   the  tranfient  Glory  of this 
fleeting World.    The Struclure of 

**m    tIle Church   is  very  Magníficent, 
richly adorned with curious Sculp- 
turc,   excelíent   Painting,   and fine 
Gilding :   Befides  this,   there are 
four other Convents,  and as ma. 
ny    Monaíteries,     a   fine  Hofpt- 
tal,   and   Houfe   of  Rèlief.   The 

umrer.   Univerfity   was fettled   here Anno 
founcícd.  i553, by John the Third. King õf 

Portugal,   which  coníifts of fixtecn 
' fair Colleges ; to which belong fifty 

ProfeíTors, under whofe'Tuition are 
generally about three Thoufand Stu- 
dents,   whofe  Allowance is about 
Forty thoufand Pounds Sterliug fer 
Annum, befíde Donations, which ve- 
ry much increafes their Revenue. 

• The Biíhop  of Coimbra is aiways 
Eari of Arganil,    which   Honour 
was annexed to the Biíhoprick by 
Alfhonfo the Fifth, Am. 1472, his Re, 

venue 
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o/PORTUGAL:        10      < 
venue is about Sht thoufand Pounds 
per Ann. Sterling*    * 

»- í 
LAMEGO, is inç Deg. 22 Mm» £*««•• J 

#- * 

of Longitude, and 41 Deg. 14. Min. 
of Latitude, about forty Leagues 
North Eaft of Lisbon, fituate on the N] 
Banks of the River Balfamao, npt 
far from the River Duero. This 
City Earl Henry, Father to the. firfl: - 
"Kingof Portugal, recovered from the 
Moors, and ere&ed it into a .Bi- 
'íhoprick ; to its Prelate worth two 
thoufand Pounds Sterling per Ann. 
Here the Firfl: Cortes or Parliament 
were fummoned by King Alphonjo^ 
by  whom  the La ws of the King* 
dom were ena&ed.    This City con- 
çains  two   thoufand    Families   in 
two Pariíhes, as alfo two Convents, 1 
pne Monaftery, Houfc of Relief, and 
an HofpitaL 

VISCO, 
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154- The HISTORT 
'" W s-flr   I n 

Vfc*. - FISCO, by the Romans called 
Vicus Aquarius, is feated in a delight- 
íul Piam, in 42 Deg, 45 Min. La- 
titude forty Leagues diftant from 
Lisbox. King Ferdinand the firft òf 
Lafhle, Ann. 1088. recoverèd this 
City from the Moors; and having 
taken the Moor who killed his Fa- 
ther, he caus'd both his Eyes to 
be put out, both his Hands, and 
one Foot to be cut oíF, and fo diíl, 
miis'd hira. When or by whom 
this City was ere&ed into a Biího- 
prick í cannot learn, the Revenue 
of it however exceeds, 2500 /. pr. 
Ann. This Town, is cçmputed to 
contain 1000 Families diftributed 
into three Pariíhes. in which are 
one Convent, Monaftery, Houfe of 

* t     Relief, and HofpitaL 

Guarda. 
GVJRDJ, is about 40 Leag^ 

North Eaft of Lisbonr feated on a 
rocky Hill difficult of Accefs, has a 

largc 
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of PORTUGAL.        155 
large   Caftle,   ftrong   Walls   with 
Watch-Towers on them, in feveral 
Places, 10 Deg 8 Min. Long. 4 o Deg. 
$2 Min. Latitude.  To thís City are 
fix feveral Entrances, each of which 
is adorned and defended by a ftrong 
Gate.    The Buildings  are ancient, 
and Graceful.    It owes its Foun- • 
dation to Sancho the firft,  King of 
Portugal, Ann,  1199. who called it 
Guarda, from its being a Guardian, 
or Frontier Town, againft the King 
dom of Leon, and  tranflated  to it 
afterwards the Bifhoprick of Uanhx 
Velha, whofe Income is 3oco Pounds 
pr. Annh in this City are five Pa-f 
rilhes,   1000   Families, a Convenr, 
Monaftery,  Houfe   of Relief,   and 
Hofpital. 

í 

IDANHA VELHA, is an old Uanb*. 
ruined City,  formerly  called Egc* Velha' 
ditánia, and is ftill an Earldom, a- 
bout forty Leagues from Lisbon, in 

10 Deg;. 
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\f6 The HISTORT 
10 Dcg  -20 iMin. Longitude,   andf 
li Qs- 4^ Min. Latitude. 

4*?*        AVIE RJ,  is   a market-Towu 
in about 40 Deg. 40 Min.    Lati- 
tude, thirty Leagues North of Lif- 
ben, and nine frqrn Coimbra feated 
in a Plain upon a Bay at. the Mouth 
of a Creek, which divides itTelf in- 
to two Parts, joyned by a ífotely 

♦Bridge, forming  a   Haven.    Here 
are made great Quantities of Salt, 
which ferve great Part of the King- 
dom. The Town is walled, and has 
beionging to it nine ftately Gates. 
Its Inhabitants gmount   to about, 
2000 Families, in four Pariíhes, cdn- 
taining three Convènts,* a Monaf- 

ntery, Houfe of Relief, and an Hof- 
'pital.    It is fince the Dukedomof 

BraganzA    is     immerg'd    in    the 
^j^sCròwn, reckoned the  firft in the 
dom of   Kingdom ;. its Dukes .befides  this 
Portugal,       . , ,        ; ^ 

iolitle, amimes that de AUncafire^s 
n* being 
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being by  the Female-hne  defcend- -   ff 
ed from the Duke of Lancajier. I 

CJSTEL  RODRIGO,  is alfoc„v?e/ I 
-faext the Frontiers of Uon, feated oaRodr%*'• I 
an Eminency,   with a  famous Pa- | 

"lace of its MarquiíTes whofe Family 
adhering to   Spat/i   when  Portugd, 
revoited,  loft it and   their   Eftate. 
TheTown is watered by the River 
Águeda,  which   waíhes   its   ruined 
"Walls j  here are about  250 Farrii- 
lies ih one Pariíh, having in it one 
Monaftcry, almoft ruined and for- 
faken.   In the Year 1644 tne fy*m 

nUràs iaid fiege to this Town, but 
the Portugueje wearing red andblue 
Gaps, like the Englifo, the Sf>*mards 
terrified at the Sight, abandon'd the 
Place and left the Portugueje Con- 
querors.- 

PINHEL, about two LeaguesPinhel. 
from Cajtle Rodrigo, and three from 
Jtmejda, feated on the Summit óf 

ia 
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J5S The BISTORr 
anhighHill, furrounded with ftrdrig 
Walls,  on   which   are   feven largé 
Towers, the Buildings are Modera 
and   Graeefu!,   in íix   well  paved 
Streets,   to which belong as many 
Gates,  leading into the like Num- 
ber of Pariíhes   eaeh containing a- 
bout 100 Families, in the Town is 
alfo a fine Monaftery, Houfe of Re- 
lief, and Hofpital 10 Deg. iiMini 
Longir. 40 Deg. 55 Min. Latitude. 

áimtyia.      JLMETDJ,   is   fituate   about 
íwo Leagues from the Frontiers of 
Leo#9   oppoílte to  Cividâd  Rodrigoi 
10 Deg. JI Min. Longitude, 40 Deg* 
51 Min. Latit. ftanding on an Afcent 
near the River Coa,   ívóm whence 
the Territory is called Riba de Coa^ 
(or Bank of CM)   this Town wàs 
founded by the Moors, and by thern 
•called Talwazda, fígnifying a Table,^ 
from   the   fiatnefs of the Groundj» 

. on which the upper Part ftands.  It 
is encòmpafstt with a ftrong Wall, 

and 
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and' has in it a good Caftle, Con^ 
vent,- Houfe of Relief, and Hofpital. 
This Town is remarkable for- a 
lharp Engagement between the Spa* 
mards and Bortugaefe, Armo \66y 

COFILHJO,.. is a fine Town a- Covilhã». 
bout,'j-5- Leagues .North Eaftof Uf 
boíty and -fix South Weft of Guará* j ' 
feated near the River Zêzere, foun- 
àedJntr. n86by King Sancho, the 
Buildings hére exceéd  any in the    ^,t 

Kingdom (except thofe of its   Me- 
tropolisj Lisbon')   being   large,  Re- 
gular,- Mty,. and of Stone, .contain- 
ing thirteen  Pariíhes,  ánd to each 
Pariílr we. may allow 100 Families, 
befides two .Convents, a Houfe of 
Rxlief, and an Hofpitai. 

.*»>-' 

ÍÍONTE MORO FEL HO, is Jjjjjrfg 
twenty feven Leagues North of Lif- Velho. 
hon, and five South Weft from Ccim- 

..    i br a, 10 • 
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iéo The HISTORT 
èra,. feated  on  a   rifing   Ground* 
near  thc River;   a   place   of  no 
Note. ' 

s 

Moniegò. MONDEGO, is famoiis for its 
old ftrong Caftle, has fivé fmafl 
but neat Pariíh Churches, about 
one thoufand Pamilies, a Convento 
Monaítery, Houfe of Relief,. and 
an Hoipital of neat modérn Stru* 
£hire. 

Vmama. PINAMACÕR, is about nine 
tou Leagues fromGudrde anAncient min- 

ed- and âlmoft depopulated Town, 
thirty-five Leagues Eaíl of Lif~ 
bon, containing about 800 Inhá- 
bitants, in two.Pariíhes, a Cofl- 
vent, Monaftery, and Hofpital. In 
tíus Province are feveral other 
Towns, butbeing' old and decayed, 
ómicted as not worth being taken 
Notice of. 

\ CASTEL 
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CJSTEL BRANCO,   was ã cf* . 
large   neat  Town  ficuate   on    the 
Banks of the River Lyra^ whicli falis 
into Tarus  feven Miles Southvvard-  ^^"" o 

This Town was taken by the Duke 
ofAnjoain May, Ann. 1704- and has 
been fince utterly abandoned; it 
is fourteen Leagues/ North Weft 
of Spãnijh Alcântara, and twcnty- 
four South Weft from Qividad Ro- 
drigo* 

LAS  MARINHAS, is afmall L**M. 
Frontier   Town   ftanding   on   the 
Banks  of the Tagus, at its Conflu- 
énce with the Elià ríear the Borders, 
of the SpanijJj Alcântara, ten Leagues 
from  Portalegre,   and   feven   South 
South Eaft from Ca/lel Branco, Loa; 
10  Deg,   10   Min.   Lat.  39   Deg; 
35 Min.    This Town was alfo ta* • 
ken by the Duke of Anjou Anno 1704; . 
And   the   next Year   1705,    reta- 
fcen by the Confederates; as was alfo 

M Marudón 
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The HISTORT 
Marudo» another fmall Frontier 
Town, Pena Garcia likewife fuffer- 
ed thefame Fate, as did aifo Salva- 
terray a Town of great Streagth, 
being well walled and fortified ; 
Wich Lagura, and other Frontier 
Towns. 

1 

ESTRA- 
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Eflramadura. 

S a long narrow Slip óf Fourth 
Land reaching from theProvince; 

Mouth of the River Mon* 
dego} on the North, to 

below the Town of Setaval, on the 
South about thirty-five Leagues iri 
Length, and no where fixteen in 
breadth ; on the North it is boun- 
ed by the River Mondego, which 
Parts it from Beira ; Weft it has 
the Ocean; South the Province of 
jdlemtejo, and Beira on the Eaft. 
The Land here is rnoftly the beít 
in the Kingdom, the Poòr kriow 
no want; the Gentry  are confider- 

M %  ' able,- 
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J 164. The  H1ST0R í 
ablcj and the Commonalty live 
wel], fo that here they feemingly 
íubfift of themfelves. In this Pro- 
vince are two Cities, an Archbi- 
íhoprick, Biflioprick, Dukedom, and 
Marquifate, feven Earldoms, the 

Priory of Grand  Priory of Crato, and of the 
Crato Mú . r ,V, 7 

Malta*      Knights of Malta. 

Ltiton. LISBOA7, the Metropolis of 
Portugal 9 has employed ieveral 
Wrirers cofind out its Founder, and 
the Etymology of its Name. The 
generality (1 fuppofc) from the Re- 
femblance of its Names, Oljfippoy 

OljJJippOy and VlyJJippo, with Vlyjfes, 
afcribe the Foundation of this flou- 
riíhing City tohim. Pliny formerly 
called ít Salatidy and Júlia Félix; 
Strabò) Vlyjjea ; Myrlianus aíferts its 
being built by Vlyjfes ; forfayshe, 
i'n his ten Years Traveis, coming 
hitlier he built ít, and called it af- 
ter his own Name. This however 

'feems  improbable,  becaufe Hiftory 
ÍTO 
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no where affirms that Vljjfes ever 
faw the Ocean ; it may rather be 
more credible, that this Town be- 
ing conveniently feated for Nava- 
gation, and firft inhabited by Sea- 
faring Men, might be dedicated to 
that indefatigable Traveller Vfyjfes ; 
as Athens being a Place of War and 
Learning, was to Minerva, whom the 
Greeks called AGENA. Notwithftand- 
ing ali this,' Lisboa appears to have 
been a Place of no Note, until ma- 
ny Years after the Ere&ion of Por- 
tugd into a Monarchy • for in the 
time of the Romani^ 'Emérita Augujlay 

now Merida, Pax Jali* ; otherwiíè 
called Prxftdium "Julium^ now Bja} 

ScalabU. now Santarém* from St Irem 
faid to be thcreMarcyred, Liberatitas 
^ulia or Ebora^ Augujla, Br acara, or 
Braga, were ali preferred before 
Lisboa. The Suevi kept their Court 
at Oporto. The GoíA/V/r,Monarchs ne- 
ver reíided in Portugal. And un- 
der the Moori/h Adminiftration, this 

M J Place 
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166 The NISTO RT 
PJacewas inferiour to many.    What 
evcr it was forjmerly, it now is the 
Metropolis of the Kingdqm, the Re- 
fidence of the Kings, and the great. 
Seat of the Cortes, and ali Courts of 
Judicature,  an Archbiíhoprick,  U- 
niverfity, and the beft Port in the 
whole Kingdom,   feated jin 7 Deg. 
37 Min. Longitude, 58 Deg. 45 Min» 
Latitude.   The Heat moderatéd by 
the cooling Breezes from  the Sea. 
The City ftanding on the River Ta* 
gus, which conveys to the. City the 

}        Wealth of the Eáfi and WeJl-lnÁiesy 

and the Commodities of ali   Euro* 
pem, Nations, whence it is by the 
Foets faid to have Golden Sands. 

Ceàtt& auriferirip* bettATagi. Ovid. 

THE Harbour lies moft commo- 
dious for Trade, upon the Weftern 
pcean, being fo fpacious that 10000 
Ships of Burchen may fafely ride at 
Ançhor, without the íeaft Incum- 

brance. 
• •  .  - 1  •      _• «. r. 
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brance. To defend the Haven are 
two confiderable Forts, at the 
Mouth of the River, the firft cal- 
led St. Juliaa on the 'Shoar, a large Fort st; 
regular ftrong and beautiful Struc- Julian' 
ture : Higher upon the oppofite 
Shelf is another Fort, called Torre de {™g£ 
Bouglo. Befides thefe two-Forts for 
the Safety of the Harbòur, Nature 
has largely contributed, by pro- 
viding£its Entry with a Bar impaf- 
fable, withoutthe AíTiftance of the 
Pilots of this Place. Within this is 
a vaft Bay, until approaching the 
Gity, the River contrads it felf; 
on the ftreighteft Part of which 

L ftands another Fort, called Torre de Torre ne 

\ Bilem, or the Town of Bethlem, this Bele"u 

is a neat pretty fquare Fort of Stone, 
in which are Mounted feveral large 
Brafs Guns; it ftands far in the 
Water at the Flood, but at the Ebb, 

. is Acceííible by Land. It  receives 
its •Name from. a pretty Village op- 
pofite unto it on the Northen Shoar, 

M 4 whick 
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which Village owes its-Name to a 
magnificent Convent   of  Friars of 

Convent. "í? order. of í*«  ^ffl»,   began  by 
•""     '•   Emanuel King of Portugal Anuo 15 OQ:. 

and finiíhed by ^fofo the Illd King 
tf Portugal Armo 1538. and is now 
theDepoíitory of theKings, and Blood 
Royal of Portugal.    This Convent 
is eííeemed  the fineft   Building in 
the Kingdom of that fort, k con- 

.    tains neat convenient Cells for two 
hundred  Friars,   befides ali   other 
Offices ; on the top of their Convent 
is a Refervoir of Water,  which by 
Pipes is conveyed into each of the 
Cells.     To this Convent belongs a 
fine Church dedicated to the Infant 
Jefus,   or Menino Jeju,- of moft cu- 
rious Workmaníhip, Painting, Car- 
ving, and Gilding; and it may fuffice 
once for ali to aífure my Reader, that 
no Nation in the World can exceed 
in,thcNeatnefs, and Éxaftnefs, their 
Çare, and Profufenefs, in adorning 
their   Çhurches,   Chappels,    and 

"    **        Qratorics. 
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cf PORTUGAL. 
Oratórios, íince in thofevery Towns 
where want feems moftly to rage, 
you fhall find tlreirChurches though 
ímall, beautiful, nice, and clean. 

169 

I N this Church on the right Side 
of the High Altar enclofed in a Cof- 
fin of black Velvet,  laced   with a 
broad Gold Lace, lies the  Body of 
our late Sovereign Lady  Catharwe, ^ueen 

Confort of Charles the Sscond late cathm** 
King of EngUnâ) Src.     Here is ai- buried. 
fo an xHofpital for decayed Gentle- 
men (who have ferved their Prince, 
and  have no Fortunes   to   fupporc 
them in an advanced Age) well en* 
dowèd,   and what is  very rare in 
thefe degenerate times, not mif appli- 
ed to other Ufes, 

ABOUT a quarter of a League 
higher up the Shoar, ílands a Mag- 
nificent Palace,   belonging   to   the 
Houfe of Bragaisza. where   Quecn 

Cátharixe 
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and  have no Fortunes   to   fupporc 
them in an advanced Age) well en* 
dowèd,   and what is  very rare in 
thefe degenerate times, not mif appli- 
ed to other Ufes, 

ABOUT a quarter of a League 
higher up the Shoar, ílands a Mag- 
nificent Palace,   belonging   to   the 
Houfe of Bragaisza. where   Quecn 

Cátharixe 
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Q"«n.    Catharine after her Return to Porta» 
Cm bar me 
Paiace.   gai, kept her Court. 

XJNDERthe   aforefaid  Fort  of 
Bethlem   runs  the  Channel of  the 
River, which  again  opens untii k 
is near a League over, waíhing the 
Banks of the City of Lisbon, which 
ftands upon feven Hills, very fteep 
m many P laces, and the Streets for 
the moft part very narrow ; thofe 
built on the Afcent  are generally 
very clean,  being waíhed   by the 
Rains,   which for want of Drains 
fettle in   the   Iower   Streets,   and 
make them generally dirty and very 
offenfive, becaufe of the intollerable 
Filth of ali Sorts thrown out of the 
Houfes, which caufe fuch unfuffer- 
able Stenches,   in  the  immoderate 
Heats of the Summer Seafon, that 
it is a great wonder fome contagious 
Diflemper is not bred among the 
Inhabitants of thofe abjeft Parts of 
the City. 

THIS 
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THIS City in Bignefs is not to 1 
compare with LonAon^ or P/»m, yetr 
exceeds   any   other City  in eíther I 
Kingdom.  bcing   in Compafs,  Su- ] 
burbs and  ali,  about   feven Miles, 
containing   above    20C00   Houfes, I 
ali   of large,- neat,   and  handforae I 
Strutture, moftly Lettiçed ;   Glazed j 
Windows not being   hcre  in  Ufe^ | 
becaufeof the ftrong Reflêóiions the 
Sun lias here upon Gláís.    Towcrs 
and Turrets onthe Walls, íts Num- 
bers fixty feven ; Gates towards the 
Sea  tv/enty two,  and   fixteen   to- 
wards the Continent.   The Form is 
irregular, lying in Iength along the 
River, and no where near fo broad 
as long, the greateft Breadth being 
about the Middlé, whence it falis 
narrow at both ends. 

THE Monafteries and Churches Monafle- 
aregreat Ornaments to the City, the cJurcí* 
latter of modern Stru&ure are rich- 
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171 The HISTOR T 
ly adorned within with fine Sculp- 
ture, and Painting. The Cathedral 
is a vaft Pile but heavy, of the Go- 

Cathc- 
<Jrai buih-thick Order, being builtand endow- 
ÍLÍ/p    ec* w"^ §reat Revenues by Don AL 
Bcnuqiies phonÇo Henriques^ Ann. 118$. in which 

St J/}     Year he  procured the Body of St. 
ccnfsBo  Vincent, to be tranfported to Lisbony 

to Usbofi. the which before 'tis faid was Inter.- 
• red in that Country called Algarbia, 

on  the Holy  Prornontorj,   (fince   by 
Reafon of this Relique) cailed Cape 
St. Vincent.    This Prince went twice 
to fetch this Bedy, being then eighty 
nine Years   old ;   this   Cathedral 
ftands upon one of the Hills. 

9 

IT would require a particular Trea* 
tife to defcribe ali the pompous Edi- 
fices here of this kind, here being no 
lefs than forty Pariíli Churches, 
twenty-fiveConvents, eighteen Mo- 
nafteries,- four Colleges, and feveral 
Hofpitals: I fhall however, proceed 
to give fome little Defcription of the 

Chief 
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Chief of them, and therefore begin 
with the 

CATHEDRAL, whichisextream- cuMmi 
ly iarge containingeightythree Ora- °^hu^lu 

tories or Chapeis, curioufly adorned 
with Painting, Carving, and Gikiing. 
at each of which Mafs is.daily faid, 
The Choir leading to the High Altar   • 
is extreamly fine; the Stalls of Ebo- 
ny,   the   Pavement chequer'd with 
black and white Marble     Over the 
Stalls is abundance of fine Carving 
and Painting, done by the moft ex« 
çellent Hands.    On the right Side of   . 
the High Altar, is inclofed in a Silver 
Shrine the  Body of St. Vincent,  on Sr.tfto- 
whofe Feftival are extraordinary Re- "*s 

joycings.    At the Entrance of the 
"Weft Door of this Church,  on the 
right Hand up a few Stairs, leading 
into one of the Towers,   are kept 
two Ravens in Commemoration of 
that fi&itious Story they tell the Peo- 
ple, of the finding St. Vincenfs Bo- 

dy; 
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*74        -The HISTORT 
uí"£. d>' >' **"* when they had found* 

they kncw not where to depoíite to 
his Satisfa&ion, until the t.wo Rá- 
vens by often alighting on the 
Church, demonftrated his Inclina- 
tion. \^hence.he was here with 
great Solemnity Eníhrined, and has 
been ever fince much in Requefl 
among therru 

2#    A 
NoTfarfromthisJi$alittleChurcK 

Church.   aedicated to St. Anthony of P*W, 
and is reported to have been the 
Place where hc drew his firft Breath - 
the Walls are painted very fine, ex- 
preíling the íiupendious Mirãcles, 
faid to be performed by this Saint: 
As the Fiflies holding their Heads 
out of the Water, to liften to his 
Doctrine, whijft th0fe who íhould 
have been attentive to it, fcoffed at 
it: Alfo his being períònally in the 
Pulpit preaching in one Fíace, and in 
the twinlding of an Eye being at ano- 
thcr a hundred Leagues díftaiir, to 

fave 
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fave his Father from Death, who 
was going to be executed, for a Mur- 
der he was innocent of; where he 
;caufed the Dead ío fpeak, cleared 

^his Father, and then went on in his 
Sermon ; for that time, feeming on- 
ly to nod in his Pulpit. Thefeand 
feveral other romantick Stories. fit- 
ter to enlarge the Adventuresof Don 
Quixote, then to be impofed on. Peo- 
ples Belief^are exquifitely painted 
upon the Walls. 

» 

BEFORE I treat on the Con- 
vents, I muft beg leave of my Rea- 
der, to íhew how detrimentaí they 
are to the Publick, and how d ffo- 
nant to their primitive Inftitution. 
Firft of ali they entertain one part 
at leaft out of fix of the Kings Sub- . 
je&s, who inftead of ferving their 
Prince,in his Exigencies; Hke Leeches 
are daily fuckihg the fweeteft 
of his Blood, always contriving to 
enrich themfelves,  and impoveriíh 

the 
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Offcn- 
ders. 

i7é The HISTORT 
the State ; they likc the rich Man, íàr- 
ing fumptuoufly every Day. 

1 Convcnts N o R do they thiok it enough 
hm foi t0 be privately wicked themfelves, 

but openly encourage the moft 
enormous Malefa&ors, their Con- 
vents being an Jfylum for theitf, 
from whence formerly they could 
not be forced, but now it is not 
near fo fafe a Shelter for Villains, as 
formerly ; the Civil Powers aíTuming 
to themfelves Liberty to judge what 
Crimes havethe Benefit of San&uary; 
and if they think the Crimes very 
hcinous indeed, the King*s Officers 
fcrupie not to break into a Monaftery^ 
and force the Oftender thence, in 
order to the Execution of Tuítice • 
they are indeed a little tender in thisj 
and if they are miftaken in the Na- 
ture of the Crime, are forced to re- 
turn the Gffender: But to fee how 
far the KingV Authority interpofea 
m thefe Aftairs, I fhail relate one 

* Faííage 
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ojfPORTUGAL. 
Í?aíTageonly,from a verygoodAuthor, 

*77 

A Perfon had fled to Sanctuary 
for killing. his Wife, not out of jea- 
loufy, buc becaufc fhe was old, and 
he tiredofher. ínorder therefore to 
perpetrate his Villany, he enr.iced her 
to his Country Seat, and therè 
cut her Throat: and going about his 
Bufmefs, chanced to hear a Servant 
fay (who coming in, found her Mi- 
ftrefs weltering in her Gore) my 
Miárefs is dying. He hearing íhe 
y/zs only dying, whom he had leíc 
for dead, returned, and by another 
Stroke, perfeáed his Work, and 
then betook himfelf to Sanfltuary: 
And it being adjudged a Crime of 
a dye nòt áeep enougti, to deprive 
him of Sanftuary, he was after hè 
had been forced from tlie Convent, 
returned back ágain, ánd obtaihed á 
\ Carta de Seguro to depart tlie King- 
dom unmolefted. t   , 

An In- 
ihnze of 
Baiba- 
nifi 

- *      •    - ^ 

Carta âc 

% t A. Power which protefts Offenders againfl ali 
Pròceedingi both in Civil and CommonLaw, 

N A* 
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17a The HISTORT 

Primitive    As to the Primitive Inítitution of 
Iníhtu- . 
tion of   Convents,  they were defigned for 
Convents perfonSj who WQuld fequefter thern. 

felves from the World, the better to 
attend the Service of God, and the 
Salvation of their own, and their 
Fellow Creatures Souls : but fee in 
thefe later Ages how degenerate they 
are grown, what ought to be their 
greateft Concern, is the moli neg- 
letted, forfaking God, they ferve 
Mammon ; their chiefeít Care being 
to enrich their Coffers, indulge their 
Appetites, and if pofíible encreafe 
their Senfualities. 

THE Principal of the Convents in 
Lisbon, in refpedl: of Building, is that 

St* Roch. of St. Roch, belonging to the Jefuits ; 
and no wonder, íince they have al- 
ways been a eunning contriving fort 
of People, ítudying the Favour 
of .their Prince to enrich them- 
felves j and whenever that has fail7d, 

ÍIS 
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of PORTUGAL. Í79 
às often oppofing hím;   The Habit 
they  wear is a black Caffock, and , 

Cloak, with a iquare Cap; 

THE next is the Convent of St. Do~ st Donii. 
mimcky of which here are indeed *'**•- 
tvvo, one òf Portagaefe^ the other of 
Irijh Friers ; the;firft extreamly fine, 
and the laft very neat. Their Habit 
is a whice Crape Caffock, and black 
Cloak, and Cowl, or Hòod for the 
Head. 

THEN the TrinitÁruns or Friers of Trikiia 
the Order of the Trimtj, very Rich riahs' 

, ànd Magnificent, their Habit is  a 
tvhite Caffock, with a red Crofs on * 
on their Breaft,   black Cloak àndí 
Cowl. 

' THE Catmelites Convent is a noble Car... 
Stru&ure, containing about five hun- litei' 
dren Brethren, befide Lay Brethrenj 
and other inferiour Officers and Seri 
Vants oí the Houfe. They have a no- 

N 2 bki 
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^     180 The  HISTORÍ 
ble large Church, and fine Cloyfterá; 
becaufe of their Grandeur unfuitable 
to the Order they profefs. 

cl(mcfã     HERE are another fort of Cátme* 
lha.      Utes of a more rigorous Order; and. 

from there going bare-footed, called 
DijcaWd Carmelites \ their Convent is 

^ not Jarge but neat.   The firft of thefc 
.wearwhiteCaflbckswithlongSleeves, 
likea Batchclorof Arts Gown, with 

| blackCloaks andCowls.   Thelatter 
■ "•'-• wear white Flannel Caflbcks, with 

fmaft 'Sideres,  buckled about them 
with a   bcoad  Leather Belt,   and 

> blaçk fliort Cloaks of a very coarfe 
- jf^óth over thenj. 

I •      « 
' fcia Graça.     BUT  far Superior to ali thefe is 

the Rieh and Magnificent Convent of 
the Auguftine Friers, from the Fine- 
íiefs of its Buildings call3d Lu Graça; 

* in this Gonvent are admitted none 
buc Noblemen,   and ,the youngerx 

Branches 
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of PORTUGAL;     I«í 
Branches of great Farnilies, fo that 
it  is father a Provifion for   youn- 
er Brothers, than a Gloyfter for de- 
yout Men.     Here they forfake the 
Name of Padre ( Father)   for that    - 
of Don,  being ali fo calPd.    Their 
Churchis exquifuely fine,   but their 
Surifiy or Veftry, far exçeeds any in The Ve- 
the whole Kingdom, or perhapsthe ftry* 
Univerfe,   being  çuriouíly  adornM 
with Reliques of Saints fet in Gold 
and Silver;  heíides which  their is 
a fine Crofs near eight Foot high, of 
maífy Gold, fo ponderous, that it re-? 
quires three Men to fupport it, for. 
the Prieil who carnes it in Proceífion; 
the Crofs part; of it is-riçhly fet with 
Diamo.ndsj Rubies, Pearls^ Saphirs, 
Emeralds,   and ali forts of precious    .* 
Stones of ineftimable Yalue .• In the 
Centre of the Crofs part, under a 

.neat Chryftal  of an lnch and half 
fquare, they pretend to fhew you a 
Piece of the true Crofs, on which A

ç
Pi*cL 

our. Saviour fuffered : to which ali viour's 

N J Feople 
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People when it is carried In Proceí- 
fion, pay great Adoration. Their 
Drefs is purple Caffocks and Clòaks, 
trailing on theGround, and as they 
are Canons regular, they wear not 
Cowls, but fquare Caps i and indeed 
their Drefs makes them appear Mar 
jefticaL 

Senedi- 

cans. 

BESIDES thefe, are feveral other 
Sind Convents, as the Beneàittines very 
Frandf.   large and beautiful. The Franfcifcms 
£11111. L     J      |J 

tno old, very magnificent and large, 
containing above five hundred Bre- 
thren, clothed in coarfe Clothing, 
girt about with a knotted Cord, 
wearing neither Shoe nor Stocking, 
yet as Leacherous and Wicked as the 
reft of them ; and from their begging 
are moíí generally called Mendicânt 
Friers. This order of St. Francis is 
branched out into feveral Parts, fome 
ínore aufterç than others. 
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IN fpeaking of thefe feveral Sorts of gjji£ 

Friers, I rauft not forget the Englifb 
College, governed by Englifb fecular 
Priefts, whoadmit noneother, than 
thofe of their own Councry among 
them, It were to be wiíh'd, that fuch 
Gentlemen that happen to be edu- 
cated in this or any other Popifb 
Seminary, may be inftrufted in 
in fuch Principies, that may not be 
deftruciive of the prefent happy Go- 
vernment of our gíorious Prince 
King George, whofe wife and míld 
Adminiftration, may, without Flat- 
tery, equal him to the good and 
moft   Illuftrious  Roma* Emperors, 

w 

Titus9 Traja*, and Marcus Aurclias, 
Princes for ever renown'd in Hi- 
ftory. This Seminary is governed 
by a Prefident, Vice Prefident, Pro- , 
curator and Gonfeífor ; and in it are 
3 Proteffors, Grammar, Philofophy, 
and Divinity, here Youth are by thefe 
Tutors educated, and when ripe, for 
Mifchief fent Mifíioners into Er>gl*»d-, 

$í 4 their 
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their Dependance is chiefly upon the 
Charity of the Papifts in Englanâ^ 
who. as they áre weakened. and fome 
taken ofF, 'tis to be hoped their 

- Numbers decreafe, as well in this 
as in other Seminaries; their College' 
is an óld íhatterM Building, madç 
out of a íew. oíd Houfes,' patched up 
together, but now, tho' ílpw, re* 
building, and wili in Time be very 
handfom ; their Church is very near» 
in which are five Chappels or Ora- 
tories, one whereof is dedicàted, to 
Thomas. Beckett, and mightily reforted 
to, bpth by Etiglijh Papifts and Portu- 
guefe i but alafs, their Supplications 
here are fruitlefs: For in the Time of 
the Rebellion at Pre{hn> (to.my cer- 
tainKnowledge) the Núncio granteci 

' Indulgencies to. thofe, tha.t íhould 
come and oíFer up. their Prayers 

Tbo.Bak. to  good  St. Thomas,  for  the  Suo 
'*!'. .nc-éfe of the Pretender'? Arms, and the 

2d Day of the Jubilee, as appear'd 
by the News-papers afterwaroV; the 

r. 

poor 
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poor Gentleman,notwithftanding the 
Saints íntereft, was forced to pack 
up his Alls and bc gone. 

HERE is alfo a Monaftery of En- EwW v 

glijh Nuns, to^ which the prelent 
Queen of Portugal is a raoft gene- 
rous Benefa&refs, and frequent Re- 
forter, fpending many Hours at 
work with them, at that Time lay- 
ing afide ali regai Dignity, and af- 
fociating herfelf familiarly . with 
thera. r 

I íhall now proceed to give my 
Readera tranfient View of the two 
yearly   Procefíions, viz>.  Lent,  and LcmPro. 
Corpus  Chrifti Day, the former fre- ccffioiu 

gins on the firft Fridaj, and ends on 
the laft Wednefday of Lent, on each 
Fridaj a particular PaíFage .of our Sa- 
viour's SuíFerings is reprefented, as 
firft his  Agony  in   the Garden, 2. 
His being betrayM.   j- His Arraiga- 
ment*  4, His being mocked and ih- 
fultedbytheSoldiers.   5, Hisfcourgi. 
H! *     • • ■'   •'       in 
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i8é The HISTORT 
ing.    6. His carrying his Crofs, and 
Laftly, His Crucifixion: Each Day 
one of thefe Paifages is added to the 
former.   So   that on   the   laft are 
reprefented  the whole Stages of our 
Lorcfs Paffion, in Waxwork as big 
as  the  Life, richly  adorned   with 
artificial and natural Flowers, Jew- 
eis, Brocades, &c. carried in Stages 
m Mens Shoulders, who  go bare- 
footed   ali over cover'd with black9 

'and bound about with great knot- 
ted Cords, and are callM Penitents, 

Eigbteen tho' hircd at 12 Vintems per Diem^ 
To thefe Proceffions belong a great 
Number of Men, of ali Conditions, 
called   lrmao's,  who   are   drefl:  ia 
íliort fcariet Cloaks, and carry each 
a large Iighted Wax Taper, adorned 
with Flowers in their Hands, walk- 
ing bareheadedj two and two, fome 
preceding, and  fome following thef 
Proceflion.   In thefe Proceffions alio 
are carried the Saints, or Founders 
of the feveral Orders in Li$hon} as 

St. 
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St. Igftátius Founder of the Jefuirs, 
St. Francis of the Fravícifca/ts, St. Au* 
guftw, St. Donnmck, St. Bruno Author 
of Lhe Canhufttos, the Propliet Eliat 
Author oí the CarmeliteJ, St. Ber- 
n*rd ofthe Bernardines, &c each I- 
mage attended by a Detachment of 
theFriers, of the Oí der ít reprefents, 
to thefe Proceííions alfo belong a 
Sort of People they call Penitents, 
whorn they   hire fora Crufado/^ Three 
^. r 1    c rShiUings? Dtem, to perlorm feveral Sorts 01 
Fenances ; thefe People are generally 
Soldiers, Porters, Coblers, &e< they 
are dreft in white from Head to 
Foot? fo that they are not known, 
and perform fundry Sorts of Ex- 
ercifes, one carries twenty or thirty 
Spadoes (Swords) fpread like a Fan, 
the Points bound up in Lift, and 
refting on the Pit of his Stomach, he 
bending almoft double; then a pret- 
ty Diílance ofF him comes a fecond, 
with his brawny Back bare down. 
ta the Wafte, which  beforehefets 

out 
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'i&8 The HISTORT 
qut is launced, to provokg its Bleeck" 
ing. and draw pity frpm the Ignoram 
Spcítators, and every twenty or 
tli.rcy 5'teps he gives himfelf a Stroké 
with a Djfcipline. Then comes a 
Third with a Heap of Fetters at 
each Leg ( which he rateies along 
likea Goal-bird) his Knees faare, with 
a Crucifix in his Hand, to which 
every feventh or eighth Step he* 
kneels, and íays a Puter-nofier and 
Jve-waria, thumping his Breafl at 
the fame time. "After hima Fourth 
with his Wafte Bounci up ina Fiilét, 
like a Collar of Brawn. ' Then a 
Fifth with his Sides bare, which 
now and then he tickíes with an 
Inftrument like a Hand-Granade," 
ftuck full of Points, (as good I be:' 
lieve as Cupping) the Blood follow- 
ing each Stroke. Then a Sixth with 
his Arms extended and bound to a 
a Stick or Polé, until the Blood 
feems ready to ftart ffom his Fingers 
ends, &c. every   one   barefooted ; 

thofe 
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thofe thát acl: the bardeft Parts in thefe 
pretended PenanceS. háve thelargeít 
Piices, as a Quarrer of a   Moiáore 
per Diem, and fome half a one : Thus 
do the Clergy ímpofe on the Publick, 
by making them believe thefe are 
voluntary Penitents, and do this to 
attone for their  finful Lives paft. 
TheProceflionsare alwaysclofed by 
aPrieft,  vefted in his Alb,   and a 
nch Cope, Bareheaded carrytng the 
Hoft, under a Canôpy of rich Bro- 
cade, fupported by fix Priefts in their 
Albs and Copes, preceded by ali forts 
of Mufick,   vocal and Initrumental, 
finging the Anthem to the Sacra- 
ment,   among whom promifcuouíly 
waik fix little Boys, drefs'd in white 
likeAngels,their Heads crownM with 
Chaplets of Flowers, and their Shoul- 
ders adornM with Wings.é-í.The íft 
Carrying four Nails on a Silver Platé. 
the Second a Lance, the Third á, 
Sponge on  a Reed,  the Four th a, 
Crown of Thorns, the Fifth a Nap- 

kin, 
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íyo The HÍSTO RT 
kin, and the Sixth a ímall Crofs Witfí 
tíús Infcription on a Label, INRI; 
and.Laftly a numerous Concourfe of 
Peopie.. 

Corptu THE Proceffion on Corpus. Chip 
pfoS.    Day' is a compleat Piece of Merri- 
*>'*      ment, containing nothiríg buc Buf- 

.   foonry ;   as Fellows   prepolteroufly 
drefs'd, playíng antick Tricks, skip- 
ping and dancing about, abufing thé 
Spe&ators, &c. but as the other, fo 
is this in like Manner dofcd with the 
Hoíl, and the Irmandade or Brother- 
hood. 

King'spa. THE King's Palace is a fine Buil-* 
kce- ding, confifting of two Sides of a 

Square, the one facing theTagus, fo 
that his Majefty not only has 
a Profpeft of the Shíps in the Har- 
bour, butofthofefourorfiveLeagues 
out at Sea. Underneath the Palace 
in the Piazza, is a Place called L<t 
Capeãx, from its leading to the King's 
Ghape], where are Shops, in which 

Mil- 
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of PORTUGAL        191 
Miílinary   Wares;   and   íuch   like 
Commodities are fold. 

NEXT adjoynins to the Palace is King's 
the SIaughter houfe, where tnePro- Houk. 
vifions for the Fleet are killed 

NEXT or rather oppofite to this, 
are the Shambles, . where Meat is sha

e
mbles. 

fold in Pieces of two, three, or four 
Pcmnds each,   and Poultry by  the 
JointorQuarter. 

BEFORE the King's Palace in the 
Place where the Merchants meet, 
(for want of an Exchange ) is per- 
form the Buli Feaft, which only BullFeaft 
happens on extraordinary Occahons, 
and is thus ; a fmall Diftance from 
the Building of the Palace, the Scaf- 
foldry extreamly nice, is erecled, 
the which, and onc Side and the Front 
of the Palace, forms a Quadrangle: 
The King, for the Conveniency of 
himfelf and the Kobility, has a fine 

Throne 
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19*. T^ HISTORT 
Thronc fauilc from one of the P.ilacè 
"Windows, thrò* which hc paíTês, thé 
foreign Merchants havc their Seats 
ére&cd undér tHéThróne the rcft feat 

J • themiclves pj-orniíluôuílyaccordingtd 
the Pricesof rheir Flace.-. Thè Cavai- 
hoo or Gentleman, who is to at- 

± tack the Buli, is always a Perfon, 
who from his Prowefs, expe&s fome 
Favoíírs frorti his Portuguefe Majefty, 
ás a Commaild in the Land, or Seá 

9 

Service, or whatever elfe thé King 
pleàfes to' give him • at that Time 
lie entertains eighteen or twetíty Ser- 
vants, calied Bravos, ivho with Dag- 
gers and íhort Cloaks hanging crofè 

' theirAxms,refcuetheCavalhèrò wheii 
.   in imminenc Dangcr and exafperate 

*   br enrage theBuU,if not mad cnough'i 
to   anfwer the   Expeftation of thé 

«   Popialace- before the Cavalherò en- 
| . \*       counters the Buli, he comes richly 

tireís7d and finely mounted5 and pre- 
fents" himíelf before the King, his 
Horfe as well as himfdf, paying O- 
• * beyfancè 

>  i 
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gers and íhort Cloaks hanging crofè 

' theirAxms,refcuetheCavalhèrò wheii 
.   in imminenc Dangcr and exafperate 

*   br enrage theBuU,if not mad cnough'i 
to   anfwer the   Expeftation of thé 

«   Popialace- before the Cavalherò en- 
| . \*       counters the Buli, he comes richly 

tireís7d and finely mounted5 and pre- 
fents" himíelf before the King, his 
Horfe as well as himfdf, paying O- 
• * beyfancè 

>  i 
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"béyfance three times ;  then the Cá- 
valhero rides three or four times a-' 

•    •   • 

bout7 paying   his Complements to 
the Beholders,  and íb marches off. 
After hiiri  forty   or  fifty Fellows * 
drefsM Hke Mermaids, with watering 
Pots,   water the Groiitíd, that the 
Duft rhay not be  offenfive to the 
-Spe&ators, which is repeated as eve- 
ry Buli is kilTd ;   then   comes on 
the Ca valhero ftript   of his Finery,- 
into a  light Dreís,  upon a light 
plain Horfe,   with his Spear in his 
Harid,   riding about  the   Square; 
when on a fudden  out iíTues the 
Buli, roaring and tearing the Ground 
up with his Horns and Hoofs, the 
Bravoes vexing and buffetting hirii 
with  their. Cloaks.   by  throwing 
them  on  his   Horns,   whiift they   ' 
prick him with their Daggers, when 
at iaft he in a Fury makes at the 
Cavalhero,   who attacks him, and 
perhaps after feveral fruitlefs Endea. 
vours, ílrikes his Launce into his 

4 * 

O Brain,. 
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Brain, (no other Place he muft aim 
at) which done, he again prefents 
himfelf before the King j who by 
flourilhiag with hisHandkerchief, de- 
notes his Approbation^after which the 
other Spe&ators do the fame by the 
fameSignal; none hallowing or huz- 
zaying,but ali obferving a profound 
Silence ; then comes in a Triumphai 

. Carriage, attended with Muíick, 
into which the dead Buli is hoifted 
and carried off: Thus are eightcen 
or twenty Bulis killed m a Day, and 
fometimes the Cavalhero as often 
difmounted, he narrowly efeaping 
with his Life. 

Cafa ãa THE Houfe of Relief in this City, 
fofdialot ls both for Magnificence and Endow- 
Houíeof ment, the chief in the Kingdom.1 

It is a Pile of fine Building, and 
conftantly breeds up íix hundred 
Boys, putting them out to Appren- 
ticeíhips, and fetting them up af- 
terwards ; they alfo educate, mar- 
ry and give Portions to óne hundreá 

and 
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ánd fòurteenGirls>befides other great 
Sums of Money charitably expend* 
ed, in relievingof Prifoners, frecing 
faf Cáptives, aíMing decay'd Pa mi* 
iies, &c. 

THE great Hofpital receive Per- Hofpital. 
fons of what Degree, Nation, or 
-Religion íoever, without Exception* 
áad dares refufe none, òn any Prc 
tence. whátever, nòr does it enter- 
tain theSickonly,1 but Naturais, Lu- 
naticks^ Incurables, &c. 

BEFORE this Sqiiare; is the largéft Uhai 
and fineft Márket in Lisbon^ called z"' 
It Ruzz,iò, 

NEAU the River is a fine íarge Prince'* 
fquare Houfe, bíiilt by the Marqueis Pa,áce-% 

òf Cofiei Rodrigo, but upori chat Fa- 
milies adhering to the Crown of 
Spãin, it was cònfifcated to tile King* 
In it now, lives the King's Brothcr,* 
Don FrantifcOy commonly called the 

O 2 Black 
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}9'6        :The HISTORT 
BUck Prince, whether on Account 
of his Complexion or A&ions, I 
judge not, 

The Ca- THE Caftle of this City ftands on 
the Summit of the higheft Hill, and 
is a large ftrong old Moorijb Building. 

Archbi-       THE Archbifhop of Lisbons Re- 
vcnuc. C# ven^e is about 6000 /• per Ann. and 

uader bim are twenty Canons, and 
four Petty Canons. 

Ceremo"      HAVING .thus far treated ofLisbott, 
bíwanl^ the Metropolis of  this flouriíhing 
theirdead Kingdom,   I cannot conclude   my 

ins'      Difcourfe on this Subjeft, without 
informing my Reader of the Cere- 
mony ufed in this City, in bewail- 
ing the Deaths of their Monarchs, 
which is thus performed: A Heraldí 
(on Horfeback) attended by the Al- 
caide or Mayor, who is attended by 
the   Dijewbargodors or Jufticers, ali 
drefs'd  both   Men   and  Horíè ia 

black 
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of PORTUGAL.       197 
black,   with a great Enfign in his 
Hand of black alfo, lyíng on his 
Shoulders,   that   it might trail oti 
the Ground, is attended by three old 
Men, covered with black on foot, 
with   thrce  Efcutcheons   in   their 
Hands, like Targets or Shields, reíl- 
ing on their  Heads,   without any 
Figure on thcmí but ali black ; then 
folíow fome Citizens on Horfeback, 
who attend thefe Officers through 
the principal Streets of hisbon \ and 
approaching   the   Cathedrai,  thofe 
who hold the  Efcutcheons afcend 
ílowly up the Steps,  and one lift- . 
ing up his Shield, with a loud m,e- 
lancholy Voice,   thrice  pronountes 
thefe Words, Peaple of Lisbon,  U- 
ment your Kjng, -, whoisnoiv 
dead! Then ali theSpe&ators weep 5 

this done,  he breaks his Efcutcheon 
on the Place where he ftands, then   v 

proceed they on to the Rua Nova, at 
the Church of Nojfa Senhora de Oli- 

O | vera, 
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198 The HISTO RT 
vem, performing the íkme Cere- 
mony, and fo proceed to the RUA 
PE/páda, where at the Cafc da Mi- 
ferúordia, they do the fame ; So ali 
the three Efcutcheons heing broken, 
they return home, and the Ceremony 
is ended. 

HAVING treated thus far of Lif- 
bon, the flouriíhing Metropolis of 
this Kingdom, k may not be perT 

haps, after the Defcription of the fe- 
veral Convents andNunneries, amifs, l 
if I inform my Reader of the Rife 
and Progrefs of the moft noted ©a» 
deis of the Monks and Friers. 

Firft Rife     THE ^rft Rife of tIlcfe Spiritual 
of Mona- Societics, was about the middle of the 
ving.X" Thírd Century, occafioned by the 

fcveral Perfecutions rais*d againft the 
Chriftians, by the Heathen Empe: 
rors, when for their Safety they 
were compeird to live in Defarts. 
till at length being by a long Courfe 

\ 
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of PORTUGAL.        '99 
of Solitude, renderM unfit for Con» 
verfation, they chofe to live in thrs 
reclufe \Vay, even after the true 
Caufe of it ceafed. 

FROM the Example of thofe perfe- 
cuted Chriftians, arofe a Number of       , 
melancholy Devotees, who ignorant 
of true Religion and mutual Conver. 
fatiou, thought the only Path to Hea- 
ven, lay through wild and uninha- 
bited Defarts ; and refolving to for- 
iake human Society, fruftrated the 
Defign of Chriftianity,  by havmg 
Charity for none but thofe that led 
a Reclufe fort of Life like thenv 
felves. 

How this fort of Life was to be 
approvM, I fhall leave to my Rea- 
der's Judgment: However they were 
then Pious. Juft, and Poor j they 
mkhtindeed be proud (evcnthen) 
of their Courfe of Life, as beUeving 
themfelves more upright than other 

O 4 Mct*> 
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2oo The HISTORT 
Men, but itmay beobfeiVd inafew 
Years how they deviated from their 
feeming Primitive Innocency,. and fp 
m fucceeding Ages have continued 
flill to do. 

Bneiic-      THE Founder of the Order of the 
Bevediçthes was St. Bewet,   who ia 
his own Life-time had the Happinefs 
to. fee tv/elve Monafteries erefted of 
his Order, the Fundamentals of which 
are Humility and. Poverty, which he 
afligns for his Monks to praftife iíi 
twelve Degrees ; which how well 
they Comply with,  you may  find 
by the humble Titles of the Abbot of 
Mount Caflin, the head Monaftery of 

Hujni-    this Order, who ftiles himfelf * Pa- 
hth       triarch of the Sacred Religion, Ab- 

bot of the Sacred Monaftery of Mount 
Caffin, Duke and Prince of ali Ab- 
bots, and Religious,' ViceChancellor 
of the Kingdoms of both the Sicilies, 
Jerafatem, znà Hungary;  Countand 

1          

9 Profper Stdlartius deMoniÔ. Ca Hin. Foi. 404. 
Governo? 
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of PORTUGAL. aoi 
Governor of Compartia, and Terra, de 
Lavoro, and of the Maritime Pro- 
vinces, Vice Emperor and Prince of 
Peace ; lee here an Inftance of their 
Humility: Come we now to treat of 
their Povertyj they have indeed fo 
renounced the World as to poíTefs 
but four * Biíhopricks, two Duke- Poverty.' 
doms, twenty Counties, thirty-fíx 
Cicies, two hundred Caftles, three 
hundred Territories, four hundred 
and fprty Viljages, tliree hundred 
and fix Farms, twenty-three Sea- 
ports, thirty-three Iílands, two hun- 
dred Mills, one thoufand fix huã;' 
dred Churches, 

ODEN,  Abbot of Cluny,   took ciunlacH 
upon him to correft thefe Abufes, 
and gave rife to the Clumacks, but 
they were not fettled one Century, 
before the Abbot of Cluny, çontefted 

f Profper Stellartius de Monaft. Caflin, Foi. 404. 
the 
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aoi The HlSTORr 
thcTWteof JBBOT OF JBBOTS, 
with that pf Mount Ç*fli*. 

CtTtbu- THE Carthujians eftablifhed their 
JLms- Order Ann. \o%6. in the Defart of 

Chartreux, in Grenoble, in the King- 
dom of trance, one Bruno being their 
Leader. This Man profefíed to fol- 
low the Rule of St. Bettnet, adding 
thereto many Aufteritics, by way of 
Reformation ; amongft which his 
I4th Rule * was, that each of them 
íhould be allotted a little Spot, which 
for their own Ufe they were to em- 
ploy, and no more they were to ac- 
cept on any Condition foever : But 
in a ihort time their Cells becaijie 
Palaces, and their little Spots of 
Ground extended inta large Traâs 
of Land, fo that in a very few 
Years, they gain'd as much by their 
Vow of Poverty, as any other 
Order. 

* Vide Hofpin. de ©rig. Moa Lib. 5. cap. 7. 
THE 
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THE Ciftertians or Bemar dines werc cifter- 
firft affembled by Sr. Berxard, w ho ****** 
himfelf founded f one hundred and 
fixty Mqnafíeries. They at firft had 
co PoíFeífions, but lived by Alms, 
and the Labour of their own Hands : 
But that Life being too Apoftolick, 
they as foon grew weary of it as 
their Neighboijrs, and exchangM it 
for a Life of Indolency, -Luxury, 
Pride, and Wantonnefs. At their firft 
Infiitution they wore black, until the 
Virgin Marj out of the great Afife- 
dion fhebore thefe Friers *appear'd 
her felf to their fecond Abbot, with 
a white Cowl in her Hand, which 
fhe put on his Head, and at the fame 
time ali the Cowls in the Choir, \ 
werc miraculoufly turn'd to the fama 
Colour: Thus did the Virgin M*ry 

t Vid. Dugdale Monaft. Vol, 1.   p. 605, 6^f 
•300. 

* Bon. Gononus, Chron. B. Virg. p. 154, 
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204 The HISTORT 
change their Drefs from black to 
white; as they did their Manners 
from white to black, 

Çanonu THERE is another fortof fteligious 
Qrder in the Church called Canons, 
when began is not certain, this Or- 
der of Canons is divided into two 
Branches, Regular, and Secular, the 
Regular of the lateft Date, fprung 
up to reform the other, whom ia 
Derifion they named Secular; But 
notwithftanding this Diftin&ion, the 
*Regularswere guilty of fuchabomi- 
nable Crimes, that Pope Bomfdce the 
eighth, was forced to extirpatc 
them ; and for the Peace of the 
Church, places Secular Canons in 
their Roorn. 

Tr&mon- 
flratcn* 
fes. 

*|- Pr*monftratenfes, who followed 
the fame Rules as the former, were 

* Molinct. Reg. Can.. 
t Dúgdale  Monailicon,   Vol. z* p. $79,  580, 
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founded by St. Norbcrt% An. r i *o. and 
fo called from Prx-monftre, or iore- 
íhewn, becaufe the Virgin Mary had 
pointed out the Place to him. Thcfe 
Monks to gain the greateft Credit 
to their Order, pretended (after the 
Death of their Founder) St. Aufiin 
had appeared to him, and gave him 
the Rule of the Order, bound in 
Gold, faying thus: " Here is the 
" Rule I have written, and if my 
<c Brethren obferve it, they like my 
" Children need to fear nothing ia 
" the Day of Judgment. 

THE Gilbertwesxzcúvzà their Rife Gilh 
from one Gilberty a crooked deform- tmcs 

ed School-mafter in Lincoinfbire $ 
who being ílighted by Woman-kind, 
íefolved to make Relígion a Tool, 
and founded thirteen Monafteries, 
containing feven hundred Men, and 
fifteen hundred Women, * providing 

* !• Capgrave in Vitt GUbeit. Confefforis. 
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âoé The fílsTOÉÍ 
táfely agáinft tfae Lufts of the Fieffil 
by aííigfiing two Sifters, for the Mor- 
tification of one Brother, whófe Cor«> 
refpondence were fo mutual, that 
threc parts in four of thefe Veftal 
Virgíns, were at once pregnant. 
This Hermaphrodite Order, is in 
fome Places called the Sempringh&ni 
Order, becáufe there founded Arim 
1148. 

•ê 

TiÍ*Jstd'       THE Tri>fitÁridns *re òften caííed 
Malhurines, from   their   * Founder 
John Matha.   They profefs the Rules 
óf St. Aufthy to Which they add fe- 
veral others, among which, (to fheW 
their Humility) when they rideout, 
it is always   upon  an Afs.   They 
were inftituted  in the Year 1207. 
the Defign of their   Eftabliíhment 
was for the Enlargement  of Cap. 
tives,; their Stock was to b'e divic^d 
ínto three Parts, two whereof was 

* Profper Sfcíl: lib. de Reg. Ord. Rd. p. 438, 
to' 
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O/PORTUGAL;     S07 
to be íemitted to Chriftian SIaves 
for their Redemption ; and the third 
to remain in bank, to defray their 
neceffary Expences ; but this being 
too fcanty a Provifion, for their lazy 
Fraternity, they having no other 
God, but Money, approved thern- 
feives true Trinitarians to that Dei- 
ty, and often cheated the poor Cap- 
tives of the whole, rather than di- 
vide the Subftance. 

THI Frtncijcans, or Grey Friers, Frimij. 
were inftituted An. 1206. by St. «*• 
Francis, whofe ridiculous and blaf- 
phemous Miracles it were endlefs 
to relate f fuch as his bearing the 
Marks of Chrift upon his Body (viz,t 
Hands, Feet and Side) which Chrift 
himfelf imprinted ; his intimate Con- 
verfation with the Virgin M*ry ; his 
healing the Lame, giving Sight to 

* Lib. Cort. Vid. St. Fran. Foi. tfi.% 
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:° The HISTO RT . 
Vfoe Biind, and raifing the Dead; 
upon u-ftich his Followers extol hiiri 
beyond St. John the Baptift, and af- 
firm, that a Roll from Hcaven, f 
declared himto be the Grace of God^ 
hor have they been aíliamM to call 
him Jefus of Nazaré th, King of thtí 
Jem. 

♦ 

Daminu THE Doininhans, or 2?/*c£ Friers, 
took their Rife in the Year, 121a, 
from that Godiy Butcher *5t. Dowi- 
»/V£, whofe cruel Zeaí firft ma- 
nifefted itfelf in the barbarous Croi- 
fade, fet on foot agáinft the poor un- 
happy Albigenfes, above 100000 of 
whom were maflacred at once, at 
this glorious Saint's Inftigation; for 
with the Effufion oflefs Blood,< he 
could not expect to be a Saint of 
that Church, whofe Foundation is 
Barbarity and Inhumanity.   He alfo 

caitu 

t L'A!coran de Cordcliers, lib. i. p. 18. 
* ibíUt fúfp. r 

founded 
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ofPÓRTUGAL;        109 
feunded that merciful Court of 
Juftice called the Inquifkion, of 
which himfelf was chofen Head : 
Nor did hé waiit for Miracles 
âhy more than his Brother Sc. Fran^ 
dsj for thòugh he had no fuch 
bodily Marks, * yét hé received 
the Holy Ghoft, withthe fame GIo- 
iyt and \a the fame Shape, as did 
the Apoftles. and whereas Chrifl 
bèirig Verbum Dei ónly, proceeded 
frdm the Moiith of God, St. \ Do- 
fninitk was feen to come out of his 
Breaft. Na'y further, he like St. P*ul9 

was ravifliM into the Tlíird Heaven; 
where feeing none of his Order, he 
còmplained to Jefus Chrift of it; 
who upon that j| unfolding his Mo- 
íher's loofe Garment, behold an in- 
numerable Company of his Follów- 

* Nic Janfenius Vit, S. Domin. Lib. 1. cap. 8. 

f Id Lib. z. Cap. 14. p. 109. 
11 Apol. in Vit. S. Domin. 

V trs 
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aio The HISTOR T 
ers appear'd, whom £he had che- 
riíhed. This order in lefs than two 
hundred Years fo multiplied, that 
they were poíTeíTed of one thoufand, 
one hundred and forty-three Con- 
vents. 

Csrmt* THE Carnftlitcs deduce their Ori-. 
Iii€* gin from the Prophet Elits 5 but.the 

truc time of their Foundation was 
An». iU2. by * Albert Patriarch of 
Jerujalem, who gathering together a 
fcw Hermits that liv'd on Mount 
Ctrmel, gave them the Rule of 
St. Bajil to follow. Whea Vdtjtine 
was taken by the Saraccns, they 
flocked into Europe, where Pope Ho-, 
norious IV. altered their Habits, and 
orderedtheiu to becalled TheBrotbers 
of the Virgin Mary. Innocent IV.gran- 
ted them feveral Privíleges and Im- 
municies, whofe Example was fôl- 

. /. 

* Bcn. Gonon. Chron. B. V. M. pag* 3rp4 
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of PORTUGAL:        *II 
lowed by Ptfpej<?//# XXIlIk hebeing 
thereto nioved by a Vifion from thè 
bleííed Virgin, xlrho atcoíled his 
Holineís. in chefe Words: f " By 
" exprefs Comrnand of me, and my 

<c Son, thou fhaít grant this Privi- 
ci ledge, that whofoever enters this 
u my Order, ih a II be free frorn Guile, 
i: and Puniíhment òftheir Sins, and 
'« eternally faved." Urban the IVth 
and' Eugenias thé VIth, were both 
favoúrable to them,^ and mighty Pro* 
moters of their Interefts, the lattev 
gave.them leave to eat Flefh, which 
till thcn they eitherjiad, or fhould 
have ábftainM from.. The fucceflive 
Friendíliip of Popes encreasM their 
Convents to a Number, not inferior 
to any other Order. And fuch good 
Ufc thèy madeof the Virgin Mar/s 
Favoíir, in exempting them from 
the. Guilt of Sin, that *Nicolaus of 

l t Bal. in Vit. S. Eugcnii. i .   , 
* Nic. Gallus ígnea; Sagitt^ Caj>. 5- 

P 2 Narbom 
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-Ais The  H ISTO Rt 
Narbon^ their Provincial, accuíírig 
them of Hypocrify, Inceft, and So- 
domy, retired from their Soeiety, 
being no longer able to bear with 
their diflblute fcandaíous Lives* 

Hermits THE Hermíts of át. Aufiin werc 
Jlin. founded on a ndiculous Dream,which 

I have takea out of their own Le- 
gend, and is. as followeth: As Pope 
Alexander the IVth lay half afleep 
and half awake, the great St. Aufiin 
though dead and rotten fome hun- 
dred Years before) appear'd to him, 
under a dreadíul Figure, hàving a 
Head as big as aTun, and a Body 
fmall as a Reedi His Holinefs im- 
mediately knew the Saínt, and con- 
cluded hc muft immediatelyfound 
án Order to this Holy Father, whòíe 
Head couíd not reft ih the Grave for 
wantòf a Body \ and thisgave Rife 
to thefe Mcfldicàht Àugajtinian Friers, 
-who being xonfirmed" by fucceeding 
Popes, fo prodigioufly encreafed, as- 

4 • • 
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of PORTUGAL.       213 
ia a few Years to poíTefs two thou- 
fand Convents of Men, and three 
hundredof Wornen.' 

1 

B ESI D ES the ReligiousOrdersal- 7*fi*t* 
ready mentioned, isfonc more detri- 
mental than ali the reíl, and of a 
fkr more modern Date, I mean the 
Jefuitsy who fprang up like ill Weeds 
Ann. 1540.    Their íirft Founder was . 
Ignutius LojoUy a Spnnijh Souldier, 
who out of the feveral preceding 
Ordérs, colle&ed the Rules of this, 
adding thereunto fome extraordinary 
ones of, his own, particularly this; 
* " That the General, Provinciais 
" and Superiors of his Order, may 
€c difpence with ali Laws, Human 
cc and Divine, diífolve ali Oaths and 
€í Vows, and free Men from the 
a Obligation of ali Rules and De- 
H crees. They were calPd Jefuits. 
from a pretended 4- Vifion of God 

* Hofpin, de Orig. Jefuit, Lib. x. z. 
f Ribadin. Vit. S. Ignat.   Petrus Maffcus vit. 

S» ígnat, Hb. a. cap* 5. 
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214- The Hl ST O RT . 
thc S:a to his Father, vvho írood 
next him loaden with a heavy Crofs, 
deíiring him to take Igvrtius and his 
Companions into his Care. which he 
promifed he would not fail to do at 
Rome. This peftiferous Sed multi- 
plied fo faft, that in the Tear itoS. 
(which is only fíxty Years from their 
Rife ) Rabidincera proves they pof- 
feiTed thirty-one Provinces, twenty 
profefs'd Houfes,* thirty-threeNovi- 
riates, ninety-fix Refídential Houfes, 
and two hundred ninty-three Col- 
leges, 

THESE of ali others. are far 
the raoft dangerous Vermin, as I 
íhall fbegging my Reader's Pardon) 
fu]]y prove; firít, they declare no 
Villany, Treachery, or Cruelty 
can be criminal, if it tends to the 
Benefit of their Society ; therefore 
whenfoever a Natiòn has the Mif- 
fortune to be. over-run with this hor- 
rid  Crew, what Membçr   of that 

Com- 
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of PORTUGAL.       515 
Community can promife to himfelf 
a Security, either of his Peifon, Ho- 
nour, or Eftate ; nay the Sacred 
Perfon of a Monarch, if an Objeft 
of Jefuitical Spleen, is not free from 
Danger ; as was notorioufly evident 
in the whole Series of the Reign of 
King Henry the fourth of Fr*»ce% 

whofe Murder they attempted f 
forty feverai times, before it was 
perfeQed, by that bold and execra- 
ble Víllain Ravillae, who gave him 
his mortal Stab, M*j the Hth 1610. 
that the Jefuits employed the Mur- 
derer, is proved by that grave and 
.Learned Man Father Paul, who 
lived at that time, and as Counfel- 
lor of State to the Republick of Ve- 
mcet muft be perfedly acquainted 
with the Intrigues «f the feverai 
Courts of Europt, 

* PuffendorPf Int. to  the Wjiory of Europc, 
page 135. 

P4 lt 
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3i6 The  H I ST O R? 

IT were   tedious   to  enumerai 
the Murders,   Treafons Rebellions, 
Blafphemies and éc. for which this 
villanous   Society,  have   been  ba- 
niíhed out of Fr****, Duntàck, the 
VenetUn Territories,  CracovU, and 
BphcmUi and as for Thorn the many 
late Inftances of Inhumanity, exer- 
çifed towards the poor Proteftants, 
there 'tis hoped   will  animate the 
Potentates of the reformed Churches 
of Europe, to makeftriainquifition, 
and have full  SatisfaQion, for the 
Effufion of their innocent Blood, and 
the Deftruótions of their unhappy 
Families.Nor can I for bear to mention 
that inhuman Contrivance of theirs 
here in England, (to blow up both a 
King and Parliament at once) hatch- 
ed in the Year 160%. by Henry Gtrm, 
O/wald Tejmond,  and  Job»  Gerar d, 

' Jefuits, the firft of whom was theirs 
iProvincial here, and is now for his' 
good Intentions Sainted. 
r* ~T A  ~T   . _L_    •    '        _ 

»   \ ' !* • \"   ^",.       •'        w, 
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N o T to detain my Reader any 
longer, í fhall only affure him, that 
the Account of the religious Orders 
in the Churchof Rorne. with which 
I have entertained him, is true, ha- 
ving many of the Monks themfeives 
for my Vouchers,  whofe Names I 
have fet dowa in the Margin,  And 
if fo ridiculous a Scene of Superfti- 
tion, Falíhood,   and Blafphemy,  as 
appears to be the Original, and pro- 
grefs, of every Order, be not fuffid- 
ent to create an Averíion to Popery 
even in its moft Zeaíous Advoeates, 
they muft have loíi ali Senfe of Pro- 
perty, Liberty, and Religion, and do 
indeed deferve to groan under that 
Spiritual Tyranny, they fo earneft- 
ly contend for. 
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tream Poverty ; its about threc 
Leagucs and half from Lisbon Long. 
.7 Deg. 54 Min. Lat. 38 Deg. 40 Min. 

«<*«.        OBEDAS lies between two foiall 
Rivulets, whichaftera íhortCourfe 
diilmbogue themíelves into the Wcft- 
ern Occan ; this Town is faraous for 
its Caidu or Baths, * * 

Yuuni-     V1LLA VELHA, is a fmall Fron- 
tier Town  upon the Banks of the 
Ri ver r*£tfr,   juft  by the Frontiers 
of the Spartifh EJlrmtadura.    It was 
to this Place the Duke of Anjoa re- 
tired May 1704. after the A&ion of 
Soverier», Formofar between two Dutch 
Battalions, and  part of his  Army; 
this Town is chree Leagues South by 
"Weft from Ctjltl Branco, nine Leagues 
North and by Weft from Portalegre 
fourtecn Leagues Weft from Alcân- 
tara ki Sp*in, Long. 9 Deg. 39 Min. 
Lat. 30 Deg. 37 Min. 
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LEIRIA  » a City and Biího- "* 
prick, about twenty Leagues North 
of Lisbo», in 39 Deg. 48 Min. Lat. 
ònthe Banks of the River Lis, which 
difcharges its feif into Lena.    The 
City is walk-d, and on the Watts are 
feveral ftrong Towers ;   here are a- 
bout two thoufand Families, in three 
Pariíhes, containing two Çonvents, 
a Monaftery,   Houfe of Relief, and 
Hofpitai.    King John III. made this 
a City and Biíhoprick, worth to its 
?relate 2400 /. per Amum. 

SETVBÀL, isfixLeaguesfrom Setulah 
Lisbort, beyond Tagus, yet in the 
fame Province, in 8 Deg. Long. 
and $8 Deg. 3$ Min. Lat. feated 
on a Bay clofe to the Ocean, where 
the River Zjdao disburthens its felf, 
and reforted to by moft northen Na- 
tions, for the great Quantities of Salt 
here yearly made.TheTown is walled, 
on which are many Towers, and 13 

Gates, 
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íio      ne HISTOR r 
Gates, Icading into as manyEntran-' 
çesinto theTown, feveral Outworks 
make it ítrong to the Land, and two 
Caftlés, the one ancient, the other 
modern, defend it by Sea, the lattcr 
buik by Philip the Ilid of Spãin. This 
Town conHfts of about three thou- 
fand Families, in four Pariíhes, 
which contains three Convents, two. 
Wonaíteries, five Chapeis, two Hof. 

( pitais, as many Markets, and Con- 
cluits, to whieh the Water is brought 
by an ancient Aquaducl: from a great 
Diftance on Arches. Our Mariners 
çall this St Vbes\ the ancient Name 
of it was Cetobric*. 

Santawn. SANTARÉM, is in 8 Deg. 
a5 Min. Long» and 59 Deg. 70 Min. 
Lat. fourtecn Leagues from Lisbony 

on the North Eaft, feated on a high 
Hill, ciofe to the River Tagus. The 
Moors from its great Height called 

Alhais \t Alhajh, (í. e.) dreadfuL and it then 
was a   çommon Precipice for   the4 

Exe\ 
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"fexecution of Malefa&ors, who were 
thrown down from its Summit ; ón 
the South fide of it is a deep Valley, 
with a winding Afcent to the Town, 
therefore called Alhanfc (Snake;) oa Manfe. 
the North fídeáre inacceííible Rock*, 
and on the Weft,  pleafant Gardens 
and   fruitfúl   Fields,   producing  in 
Plenty Corn and OiL    The Walls of 
it .were built by the -ROWMS,   who 
calIM it Scalabis zndjulium Pr/eftdium 
The Buildings in this Town are old, 
thelnhabitants are about three thott-, 
fan>d fivc hundred Families, in nine 
Parifhes, one whereof is Collegiate; 
here are feven Convents, two  Mo- 
nafteries,   feveral Chapeis, a Houíe 
of Relief,   and  two Hofpitals.   the 
Name of this Town is a Corruption 
from St. Irene, as mention'd before.    St. hm** 

SINTRA,   ftands five Leagues Simra. 
Weft .of Lisboa^ near the Sea, at the 
Foot of the Mountains, and by the 
Cape of the fame Name, being the 

moft 
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ita*      .Tbe HÍSTóRf 
moft delightfui Spot in the whòlé 
Kingdom, the Territory fruitfui irt 
Com and Wine,  with-a Quarry of 
curious   veined   bíack   and   white 
MarbJe.    The Inhabitants are about 
athoufand Famiiies, • in íix Parifbes^ 
containing    three   Convents,    órié 
whereof. is of St. Jerom, hewn out of 
the.folidRock,theEarth being brought • 
from otherPJaces to make theGardens* 
the whole at the Charge of King 
Emanuel; whoalfo built therea Royal 

•    Palace for the Retreat of the Kings 
in the Heat of Summer;- and here 
it was the late unforturiatè Atyhonjo 
ended  his   miferable Confinement. 
Formerly here ftcod à TempJe dedí- 
cated to the Moon; from the Moon's 
being called CynthU, we may fuppoíè 
this Place to be corruptly called Sm* 
trn. or Cyntra. 

\ 

i»♦ 
<e     t 

Akazár       ALGAZ^AR DO SAL,  is be* 
do sal.    yon(j the-River Tagus,   ten  Miles 

from Lisboa to the South Ea£f of the 
River 
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River Zjd*o9 and is fo called from 
the immenfe Quantities of Salt made 
about it. Here grows thofe fmall 
RuOies whereof at LÀsbon are made 
thofe fine Mattsimported hither; tho 
Tovvn is walled, and has an old Ca- 
ftle on a fteep Rock • here are about 
five hundred Families, two Convenrs, 
as many Panfhes, a Monaftery,Houfe 
of Relief> and Hofpital. The Ro\ 

. mans buiit this Town, and from its 
prodigio.us Quantities of Sajlt called it 
Salacia. 

* 

TOMAR, is feven Leagues Tomar. 
from Santartm, and twenty one 
from Usbony to the North Eaft,- 
pleafantly fcated on a Plain, near 
the River N*bao, béing the chief 
Seat of the Military Order of the 
fíéito de Ckrijlo ; here are about 
eight hundred Families in two Pa- 
riíhes, both Collegiate, three Con> 
vents;oneMonaftery, Houfe of Relieft 

and Hofpital.   The Name is a Cov- 
ruptioi* 
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2H       lie tíisfókf 
ruption from Thomas, it rèceiving 
its Narac from Thomas Beckett, thé 
turbulent  Archbiíhop of Canterbd- 

■ 

.*«"* . AèRAKTES, is ao Léaguès 
North Eaft of L«*w», feated on arí 
Eminency by the River p£«i, it 
has an old Cafflc whofe chief 
Strength is its Situatiori, the Inhá^ 
bitants are about four thoufand Fa-i 
milies, in four Pariíhes- containing 
ás many Convents, and Monafte- 
riès, beíidé a Houfe of Relief, and 
Hofpitai. Tfiis Town in the time 
of Jugujlas, is fuppofed to have bèeri 
calléd TubrilU. Phillif the Ild of 
Spain made it a Dukedom, and the' 
fecond Son of the Duke De Aveiro 
firít Duke of it.- " 
* 

T£Z.      TORRES NõI?AS, iima^ 
teén Leagúes North Eaft of Lisbonj 
and five from Santarém, feated in a 
Pfeee through which the River Al- 

monàá 
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monât runs, about a League from 
the Tagas, it is wallcd,  and has a 
Caftle, on which are nine Towers, 
whence it receives its Name to dif- 
tinguilh it from anòther Town cal- 
led Torres Velhas or Vedras.    It con- TorreVtl- 
tains one thoufand Familics m toui drau 

Parillics, in whieh are three Con- 
Vents,  Monaftery, Houfe of Relief, 
and Hofpital, as alfoa Houfe of Re* 
tirement, called   Recuilliemento, for 
penitent Curtizans* 

TA LM ELA, contains about ft/^ 
éight hundred Fattiilies in two Pa- 
riíhes, in which are as many Con- 
Vents, fix Chapeis, a Houfe of Re- 
lief, and an Hofpital, it is called 
Palmela, or little Palm tree, to dif- 
tinguifh it from Palmat a Town 
in the Province of Andalufui 

OVRÉM, has as many Inha- o*** 
bitants as Palmei^ ixi one Collegi- 

>,. 
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ate Pariíh, and is twenty Leagues 
from Lisbon. 

Vi^Frm- V1LLA FRANCA, is four 
"•• or five Leagues up the River, and 

faid to be founded by the Englifo, 
jttihwfo in the time of Alpbonfo the Ift. and was 

by theni called Cormvdl, and after- 
wards from the feveral Immunities 
it enjoys Vilh Franca, 

Mandra. AILLJNDRJ, is five Leagues 
up the River, of the fame Name, 
and feated on its Banks, containing 
one Pariíh, a Monaftery, and about 
600 Families. 

Vdrogos. 
PEDROGOA, is 20 Leagues 

North Eaft from Li$bon, feated on 
the flat Top of an Hill, encom- 
pafíed by the River, Zjzere, con- 
taining in one Pariíh about four hun- 
dred Families. 

SOVRE, 
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S O V R Ey is twenty fix Leagucs s>vr* 
North from Lhbon^ and ílx irosa 
Leiria, fcated on a Brook noc íar 
from the Sea, having a ílrong oid 
Caftle, 'and an ancienc Paiace which 
though novv ruin'd, ihews the Re- 
mains of a moft cjtquiíitc Piece of 
Building, tliis Town contains about 
eight hundred Families in one Pa- 
ri ih, whòíè Church is extreamly 
fine, here is alfo one Convent, ánd a 
fine large Monaftery. 

a* Akmtejói 
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^àm&wzm^È^wm%&wá%â 

Alemtejo. 

FifthPro 
vince. 

Empe* 
Tfíjo i 

S   fo   called   from   Além 
% 

( beyond)  and   Tejo (Ta* 
gusyj becaufe   in   regard 
to Lisbon^   it lies beyond 

the River Tagus, this Province is alfo 
fometimes called Emtre Tajo and Gua« 

Guadiano. dUnc, as lying for the moft part be- 
tween thofe two Rivers.   This Pro- 
vince borders North on a Skirt of 
the Fortugttefe Eftrámadura, and the 
River Tagus 5  Eaft on the Sfanifb 
EJlr/imadur/i, and Anà&loufiA;  South 
on the little Kingdom of Algarve. 

and 
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and Weft on the Ocean and part of 
Efiramadara ; the greateft Length is 
forty   Leagues,    and   the   greateft 
Breadth about thirty, and in fome 
Places  much lefs:   The Inhabitants 
of this Province are the richeft and 
beft bred    in Portugal,  as inhabit- 
ing   the  beft   Part  of the  Coun. 
try. "    They are generally Farmers, 
'• and as they gather Wealth, liber- 
" ally expend it in the Education 
«' of theír Children, fending their 
<< Sons to the Univerfíties,  where 
*' they improve themfelves   fo   as 
"to fill the  Courts of the King- 
16 dom, and thus from Farmers ori- 
í* ginally,   become   fit    and    able 
u Men  to  ferve both in   Church 
and State. "    Thus far Faria.    The 
principal  Rivers   of this Province 
are namely four, Guadiana, and Ex- 
arama,   or   Enzarama,   which   lo.fe 
themfelves in the Zjdao, which pays 
Tribute to the Sea at Setuval ^ and 
the Divor  and  Teva, falling i.nto 
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T*g#s. This Province contains an 
Archbiíhoprick two Biíliopricks, 
one Marquifate, four Earldoms, and a 
Barony. * 

Ehcra. EBORJ    or    EVO RJ,    the 
Metropolis is fuuate in the very 
Centre of the Province, Long, 9 Deg, 
^ Min. Lac. 38 Deg, 32 Min. oa 
a Hill environed with Mounrains, 
and is furrounded wíth a ftrong 
Waí]? on which are many TowerS. 
the Work of King Ferdhjxnd, who 
demoliíhed the Old one built by 
Sertorius. It has ten Gates, ánd 
is a fali League in compafs, contain- 
ing four thoufand Families, difper- 
fed.into five Pariílies, in which are 
nine Convents, feven Monafteries, 
a Houfe of Relief and Hofpital. 
Prince He?iry^ Anuo. 1550. made it 

pSfcréd an Univerfity, but Coi?nbra, having 
bêfou£ the Preference this comes to little|j 

this City was once remarkabje for 
many fíately Stru&urçs-, as having 

beca 
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of PORTUGAL.        *?i 
been thc Seat of many   Portaguefe 
Kings, now littie more remains than 
the Ruins  of its priftine Beauty, 
hardly enough to teftifie its formcr 
State.  Who was thcFounder of this 
City, is dubious, but thus far we 
are   certain,  that  Sertorius  reíided £** 
in, and  walied   it.    Tbis   Sertcruis 
was a noble   Rornan,  and   aífifted 
Marias againft Sj/U, at   whofe ap- 
proach to Rome, he fled to Sf*n, 
where by his courteous Deportment 
he fo infmuated  hunfelf into their 
Favour, that they made hitn their 
Captain, when he with fome few 
LufitMiMS, fackeddiversCities, and 
four feveral times put the  Romsns, 
to flight • but   at   laft  warring a- 
gainft Pomfey, he was treacheroufly, 
by  his own   Companion   Perfenn*, 
ílain at a Banquet, An. Anu Chr. 69- 
Julias C*f*r   gave this Town the 
Narae of Libtrdius J*IU, and madt 
ita Umicipum, or free Town; It 
was made a Biíhoprick by   King 

a 4 ^ob* 
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a^ The, HJStOKT 
Jobnthellld, butbywhoman Arch. 
biíhoprick I cannot learn, the Pre- 
late's Revenue is about 8000 /. per 
Ann. Tbis City is twenty. Leagues 
South Eaft from Lisbony and was 
lately fortified by Monfieur Mallet a 
Fremi) Engineer, with an Addition 
of two Forts to defend the EmU 
nencç.        . 

k*     GERVMENHJ, is an ancient 
,and noted Town ftanding on a Hill, 
on the tyeft Bank of the River ÚuL 
diam, three Leagues and half beJow 
Badajoz, and fourteen almoft Eáft of 
Ehra} Long: 9 Deg. 57 Min. Lat. 
$8 Deg.  59 Min.    Tbis   Town is 
guarded.by a ftrong CaftJe and Wall, 
on   which   are   feventeen Towers 
Âr,». \6ó2.   it ílood out a   whole 
JVlonths clofe Siege before the Spa* 
mards coulà Maílerit. inthisTown 
are fix iiundred Families ih two Pa- 
riíhes, çontaining two Convents, a 

A4onaftery 
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o/PORTUGAL.        333 
Monaftery,   Houfe of Rclief   and 
Hofpital. 

PORTALEGRE, is joLcagues ibrtafo 
Eaft oíLisbon, and three from Atbw &r€m 

querqae, (the Frontier Town of the 
Spanijh Ejlramadurdy) feated on the 
fide of a high Mountain. This City 
is begirt with a ftrong Wall, on 
which are eight Towers, under each 
of which is a great Gate ; here alfo 
are ten Aquadu£te, one of which 
conftantly empties it felf in nine 
Months, The Caftle is old, but ve* 
ry Jarge and ftrong, mountjng thirty- 
fix Brafs Guns, each carrying forty- I 
two Pounders. The City has in it 
five Pariíhes, containing three thou- 
fand Families, dealing in the Woollen 
Manufaôure ;   here are three Con- I 
vents, two Monafteries, nine Cha- 
pels; a Houfe of Relief, and an Hof- I 
pitai.    King Alphonfo the Illd made I 
this a Bi fhoprick, worth to its Biíhop I 
^bout 1500/. ftr Ann. This is alfo \ 
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*34 The HISTO RT 
an Earldom faelonging to the Marquu 
face of G ouve a. 

*w*- ÀLLEGRETTE. borders on 
Portalegre, ftanding upon the fmall 
Ri ver Caya> which below Badajoz, 
join the Guadiana. This Town 
is firuate near the Borders of Spamjh 
Fjh-amudura, twoLeagues South Eaft 
fiom Portalegre, and feven North 
from Elvds ; it contains afaout four 
hundred Famílíes in one Pariíh, in 
which is a Convent, Monaftery, and 
Hofpital, Long, 9 Deg. 59 Min. 
Lat. 3 9 Deg. 6 Min. 

Aronches. JRONCHES, is a fmall Town 
ftanding on the River Caya, which 
comes from Allegrette, and joyns the 
Guadiana as before. Here was a Ca- 
ftle and ruinous Walls when the Spa» 
ntards took \tJnn. 1661. whodemo- 
lifhM it ín 1664. but íbon after it was 
repair'd by Count Sconbcrg ; it lies 
four Leagues South  by Eaft   frona 

P&rta- 
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of PORTUGAL.        235 
Portalegre, and fix North of Elvas, 
Long. 10 Deg. Lat. 39. 

CRATO,   is a fmall defencelefs Crato. 
Town belonging to the Knights of 
Malta. 

CJSTEL DE VIDE, is a fmall $£'.* 
Town, but ftrongly fituated ; the 
Duke çá An)ou however took it, and 
in ít fix hundred and fifty Enghjb, 
and made them ali Prifoners of War, 
beíides many more Portugueje, Am. 
1704. It ftands on the Frontiers of 
Sjxwiflj EjlramnÀurA, Long. 9 Deg. 
54 Min. Lat. 39 Deg. 17 Min. 

ELVAS, is thirty Leagues Eaft Elvau 

North Eaft from Lisbon, and two 
Leagues irom the Spanijb EjlrnmA- 
ânra, Long. to Deg. 2 Min. Lat. 
38 Deg. 46 Min. it being divided 
from Portugal, by the River Coa ; it 
has a double Y/all, with many 
Towers on it, and a firong Caftle 

This 
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236 The  HISTORT 
This City has four Parifhes,contain* 
ing two thoufand five hundred Inha- 
bitants, ali trading in the Woollen 
Manufa&ure, tbree Convents, two 
Monafteries, thirteen Chapeis, Houfe 
of Relief, and two Hofpitals. Its 

Hclv*.     ancient  Name   was   Helva.    King 
Emanuel Ann. 1513. made it a City, 
and King SebAJlian Ann. 1570. a Bi- 
fhoprick, worth to its Prelate 1400 /. 
per Ann. In 1658. this City was 

Bon Louis in vain befieged by Don Louis de H&- 
dtHan.   ro^ the great Favouritc of King Phi- 

Hp thelVth ofSpaw, and Ann. i66j. 
fortified by Monfieur Malkt% fo thac 
it now has feven whole Baftions, b.e? 
fides feveral Demi-baftions, moft of 
them with Counter-guards before 
them, becaufe the Sicuation being 
on a Rock, the Ditch is not above 
four or five Foot deep; on one fide 
is Fort St. Luc), which ferves inftead 
of a Cittadel, feated on the higtieft 
Ground, and is generally called the 
old Fort,   including four handfome 

Baftionsi 
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bf PORTUGAL.        237 
Baílions ; on another little Emíner.ce 
at a fmall Diftance, is another Coun- 
ter-guard or ftnall Redoubú fo rhat 
this City both by Nature ana Art, 
is the beft forcified' of any ia the 
Kingdom. * 

FETROS, Is a fmall neat Town Vejvou 
ftanding between the Ri ver Jmèn- 
loura on the Weíl,   and the River 

■ 

^í/?jontheEaft, which joins a little 
lower on the Nortln and runs Weft 
to the Tagus j this Town is famous 
for its Cafíle, which though fmall 
is almoft impregnable ; this Towa 

'•containabout two húndrcd Famities 
in one Parifli. 

yiLLA  BOlMy  was a   Place viUa 
confiderable for Riches and Strength, Boim° 
when the SpanUrds took it and razed 
it Anno 1662.   but is now almoft 
abandon'd; itis fituatednear a fmall 
River that.falis into Guadianay three 

w 

* Vide Malltt'* Travaux de Man. 
Leagues 
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*}S The HISTORT 
Leagues from Elvas, and feven froni 
EJlremoz, Long. g Deg. 57 Min. Lat. 
38 Deg. 44 Min. 

ieja. BEJA, ftands in the flat top of 
an Eminence, twenty Leagues South 
Eaft of Lisbon,   and  two from the 
River Guadiana, Long. 9 Deg. 4 Min. 
Lat. 37 Deg.   56 Min. in a circular 
Form,  and  is   begirt   with ílrong 
Watts, having many Towers, and 
an ancient Caftle, built by King De. 
nis ;  here are four Pariíhes contain- 
ing two thoufand Families,   three 
ConVents,. as   many   Monafteries, 
feven Chapeis, aHoufe of Relief, and 
Hofpital.    Julius Cafar called it Pax 
Jali*, and madè it a Roman Colony?- 
and King Emanuel made it a City. 

ftbrt. viLLA VIROSA, is thirty 
Leagues from Lisbon, eight from £i 
borat and five from Elvas, Long.- 
9 Deg. 45 Min. Lat. 38 Deg. 40Min. 
Here is.a Noble Palace built by King 

Denisj 

j 
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of PORTUGAL.       *19 
De» is, which was afterwards the 
great Seat of the Houfe of Bmgxnz,át 

from whence his prefent Majefty is 
lineally defcended. Adjoyning to 
this Palace is a fine Park three Leagúes 
round, This Town numbers about 
three thoufand Families, in two Pa- 
riíhes, three Monaftcries, Houíe of 
Relief, and Hoípital. John the IVth 
of Portugal had it fortified by Mon- 
fieur Mâllet, at the upper End of the 
Town, which commands the reft, 
and may hold out a Siege, when 
the lower part has furrendred. This 
Town is famous for the memorabie 
Siege it fuftainM from the Sp/imarãs 
An». 1665. which occaíionM the de* 
cifive Battle of MontefcUros ( an ad- 
jacent Plain furrounded with Hílls ) 
that procured the Houfe of Braganzs 
an undifputed Title to the Crown of 
Portugal. 

ESTREMOZ», 
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Hó th HiSTORf 

Ejlrmoz.       ES TREMOR,    is   t wen tf 
Leagues  from   VilU  Viz>of<ty Long. 
9 Deg. 32 Min. Lat 38 Deg; 45- Min* 
feated on a high Hill, on the Sum- 
mit whereof is a ftrong Caftle, the 
Town  is encompafs   with   double 
Walls,   ftrengthened   and   adoíned 
with many Towers, and when Por» 
te&dy laftly, under the Dukeof Bra* 
ganzás revolted from the Spamards> 

Mallet, fortified this Tõwri with five 
regular Baftions, and ftrengthened 
the old  Caftle   after   the   modera 
Manner.    Here is made a curious 
fort of earthen Ware, ufed among 
the Portuguefey to drink Water in, 
it has a pretty Scent, add they are* 
vèry ingenious in the wórking of 
it, they are of a Very firte fed, and 
and were once in great Efteem for 
Tea-pots among our Englijh Ladies, 
but are  now  quite  out   of Date* 
Near this Place is a fpring  which 
\n Summer aífords Water enough 
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of PORTUGAL. %+i 
to turn a Mill, but contrary to ali 
Other Springs, dries up in Winter; 
this Spring théy fay turns Woõd in- 
to Cor rather crufts it with) Stone. 
ThisTown contains two thoufand Fa- 
milies in three Pariíhes, in which are 
three Convcnts, a íVtonaftery, Houfe 
òf Relief, and Hoipital. Abouc 
this Place are five good Baílions, 
and three Demi-Baftions, ■ befides 
the Fort aforefaid. This Neigh- 
bourhoòd is moreoverremarkable for 
the fignal Viftory Count Scbonhrg, 
obtained at the Head òf the Porta- 
guefe, Forces over the Spanurd, Ann. 

SÒVSEL, is famous oníy for &a/</. 
a memorabie Battel fought ori the 
adjacent Hills, between the Portai 
guefe and Spaniards, Ann. i6â$\ 

m 

AVÍSy  is twénty Leagues from j^. 
Lisbon, feated on art.Eminence, is 
walled,- and lias ari old Caftie, aríd is 
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**f The HISTORT 
only remarkable for baving been the 
head Seat of the extinft Order of 
Knighthood, called by its Name, 
Long. 9 Deg. 15 Min. Lat. 3 8 Deg, 
56 Min. 

oimnza. • OLIVENÇA, is thirty Leagues 
Eaft and by South from Liibon, on 
the North Side of the River Guadit, 
na, next the Spanijb EJtrtmadur», 
Long. 10 Deg. Lat. 38 Deg. 34 Min. 
King John the IVth upon the Revolt 
of Portugal, caufed it to be fortified 
after the modern Manner by Mon. 
fieur Mdlet, who inclofed the old 
Wall within its Works, adding there- 
tonine regular Baftions, a Ditch, and 
Covert-way. Here are about one 
thoufand eight hundred Families in 
two Pariíhes, containing a Convent, 
Monaftery, riine Chapeis, Houfe of 
Relief, and an HofpitaL Hither the 
Confedera te Forces retired from the 
Battleof Badajoz. 
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MOV RJ, is thirty Leagues from *■"*• 
Lisbon to the South Eaít> feated In a 
Plain half a League from Guadiana^ 
between two Brooks which fali into 
the Ri ver Àràit&\ theTown contains i 
about two thoufand Families in two 
Parifhes, two Convents, two Mona<- I 
fteries, Houfe of Relief, and Hofpi- 
tal. Here was a good Fort, but 
Ann> 1707. it was taken by the 
Spaniards9 and 1708. by tliem demo- 
liíhed. * , 

SERPA, is twenty-five Leagues Serpa. 
from Lisbon beyond the River Gua- 
diana towards AndalouÇia.    Here was < 
alfo a Caftle,  but it met at the fame 
time, wich   the  fame Fate as the 
former. 

CAMPO MAYOR, is thirty Camfê, 
Leagues Eaft from, Lisbon, border- Mãy°* 
ing on the Spar/i/b EftrawAdura, fea- 

K 2 ted 
*» 
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«44- The fí ISTO Ri 
ted on the flat Top of an high Hilf# 

iswalled, and has a good Caftle. 

Monu MONTE MOR 0 NOVO, is 
Novo° fifteen Leagues Eaft frorn Lisbon, 

feated on a rifing Ground,' the Ca- 
ftle on the higheft part, and the Ri- 
ver Canha below- here are made cu- 
rious Cups adorned with tranfparenj: 
Stones liké Chryftal, but ferve only 
for Ornament. 

Mnfoiu. MONFORTE, is twenty.five 
Leagues South Eaft of Lisbon, and 
four from Vida Vizof*\ it is a pret- 
ty little compaft Town, adorned 
with fine Buildings, environed with 
a ftrong Wall, to which belong four 
Gates anfwerable to the four Winds, 
and a ftrong Caftle on the Top of 
an HilJ. Here are three Pariíhes, con- 
taining fevea hundred Families, one 
Moríaitery, fix Chapeis, Houíe of 
Relief, and a HofpitaL 

m 
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it  felf, 

Tbe Kingdom of Algarve. 
> 

.F ali tire Provinces of For- Algarve. 
tugd (if ,we may fo call it) 
thís   is   the  largeft,  and 
was formerly a Kingdom 

and  thence is now  called 
the   líttle   Kingdom   of     Algarve* 
and was given to Ãlyhonfo the Illd 
of For tugd, in Dowiy with his Wife 
Beatrix,    natural   Daughter  to Al- 
fhonfo the IXth, King of CtJlUe, and 
of Mári* VillerJAy Daughter of Don 
Vtdro de Guzmatt, An». 1260. from 
which time the Kings of Portugal 
have added, Algarve to their Titles* 

R 3 It 
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*4Ó The Hl ST O RT 
It has the Ocean on the Weft and 
South ; is parted from AnàduÇw by 
the River GuâAUn* on the Eaft, and 
from the Kingdom of Portugal or 
Province of Jlemtcjo, by the Moun- 
tains call Semi do jtlgtrve, and Mon- 
chique on theNorth. ít is a moun- 
tainous Coumry, yet abounds in 

Pfoducl, Wine, Figs, Raifins, Oil, and Al- 
monds, ali which are not much in- 
ferior to thofe of Spai» ; it hath al- 
fo plenty of Dates, and the Popr em- 
ploy thecnfelvei in making Curiofi- 
ties of Palm-tree' Leaves ; in it are 
four Cities, one Biíhoprick, and 
three Earídoms. 

Silvss. SILVAS, indeed keeps the Name 
of a City, though it has not forty 
Houfes ia it ; it is thirty Leagues 
South of Lisbony feated on a fmall 
River near the Ocean* 

_<. 
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of P O R T U G A L.       24-7 

TA FIRA, is thirty-feven Lcagues r«ri>*. 
South Eaft of Lisbon, Long. 9 Deg, 
14 Min. Lat. $7 Deg. feated on the 
Coaft of the Õcean, a fmall Rivuler. 
running through the midft of it, 
overwhich is aBridge; and a Caftle 
at the Foot of it. The City is wal- 
led, and contains two thoufand Pa- 
milies, in two Pariíhes, in whicli 
are four Convents, one Monaflery, 
an Houfe of Relief,  and an Hofpi- 

LAGOS, is thirty-feven Leagues i^0Sm 

South of Lisbon, and five Eaft from 
Cape St. Vincettt, Long. 8 Deg. 10 
Min. Lat. 36 Deg. 56 Min. feated 
oh a large Bay to the Ocean, where 
feveral Fleets have anchored fince the 
laft Wars ; it- is ítrongiy walJed and 
fortified, it has eight Gates, and an 
old Caftle called ftuhas. 

R 4 FARO, 
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§4-8        lhe  H I ST O RT 

Firo. ;FJRO, is feated near the Oceari, 
Long. 8 Deg. JJ Min. Lat. tf. Deg. 

. 5 7 Min. where it makes a large Bay, 
and next thcSea has a large "Caftlè. 
The Epifcopal See vras moved hitber 
from SíIVãS^ Anno 1590, and is wòrth 
to its Biíhop 700 /. fer Anti, 

f£%2 H E * E are feverai Towns»as ^ 
étf/^r*, ^í/fer, L*«/*, &gw, C*/?™- 

' mtrtne,' Efiombor, Jlejar^CaceU, and 
Vill*. Nova de Portimão, having no- 
thing but their Poyerty remarkablc 
in.them. 

«• 
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mm 5& SBS ^ # ífó *& ^ « # ^ SK 
!5VUVJ ou Co t/O C^v o o VVí t/J t/ 

TABLE 
Containmg m Aaount of tbe Mar- 

riagcs &ni Iffues, Legitimatc 
and Nataralofthefeveral Kings 
of Portugal. 

TJENRT Count  of Portugal ef- 
pous'd Terefãy Daughter to J/-' 

thonjo King of Câjíile and Xirnena de 

By whom he had Ifíue, 
Alphonfo his Succeffor. 
Vrracdj Wife to /># Fermond Ptez9 

Count *fe Trifitmart* 
Teref* ( by fome called Sanches ) 

efpoufed to Ferdin&ndo Mendtz>^ 
Siegneur 
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250     .    Toe HÍSTORT 
Sicgneurof Gattici*, and 

Pttcr a Natural Son, who retired 
to a Convent at Alccbéce. 

Don JLPHONSO I. KingofP^ 
tugAÍ% married Maud Daughter of 
Ame deus the fecond of the Name, 
Count.of Sávoy.     I . 

By whom hc had IíTue, 

Henry\ who died in hislnfancy. • 
$Ancho>   his Succefíòr, 

, Vrr*ct, efpoiífed  to Ftrdintnà II, 
King of GtBicié and Leon. 

Terefdf who was twice married ; 
firft to Atjkte Count of FUnders, 
andafter to Eudes III. Duke of 
Burgundjy from whom íhé was 
Divorced. 

Natural IíTue, 

'Alfhonjoy Knight of St. Job» of 
Jerufalevi. *   ' 

Teyejai married to Stncho Nuntzl 

Do» 

it 
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of PO.RTU.GAL.       t;t 

Dor; SANCHO I. KingoÇ Portugal, 
married Dulce Daughter of Ray- 
pwnd BerengariaSy Count of Btrce- 
lona, and Percnã*, Daughter and 
Heirefs of R/ymer  King   of Ar» 

By whom hc had IfTue, 

Atyhonfay his Succefíbr. 
Ferdinund, Count of FUvders. 
Peter, King of M*]orc& and Count 

of VrgeL 
Henrjy who died young. 
Tcrefa who married AtyhonfoKing; 

of Leox.  m 

Maud, who married Henry I. King 
^of Cfifitle* 

Sáncht. Ãbbefs of Louvtno. 
Bíanche, who died young. 
Berengdriéy -who died unmarried. 

His Natural íffue were, 

M&rtin, Çount de Trijliwnre. 
'VZMCéL 

Rodcriga] 
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2 ji The  HISTORT 
RoJertga, ílain in a Battle near Q- 

<J'//*í Sánchoj who died unmarried. 
2Vf/* Sa/jcez., efpoufcd to Alphonío 

Ttllez. 
ConftinUé, Foundrefs of the Mo- 

naítery of Sc. Francis at Çoimbra% 

D<m A LP HO NS O II. married Vr- 
rAcãy Daughter of Alfhomjq VIII. 
King of Cajlile. 

« 

By whom he had Iffuc, 

Sancho, his Succcffor. 
Alphovfa Count of Èi>kg*%   after 

his Brother, King. 
Vin<,ent, who dicd young. 
Leonor*, married to V*liimâr> Kfhg 

QÍ Denrnark. 

His Natural IíTue, 

3MMP Alphtnfa who dicd young. 

o** 
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Don SANCHO II. Wasmarried to 
&cnt/> Mentie Lcfez, Je H*ro, 
Daughter of Diego Lopez, de Haro, 
Seigneur of Bifcay, and >oí Vrrasa^ 
Natural Daughter of Alpbonjo IX. 
King of Leoa. 

By whom he had no lííue, and 
was therefore fucceeded by his 
Bíother 

VonÀLPOUSO III. Kingóf Por- 
tugdl$ who married twoWives. his 
firft was Hâuiy Countcfs of Bo- 
logne, by whom he had no Hfue ; 
his fecond was Bettrix,- Natural 
Daughter of Alfhonfo IX. King of 
Caftile. 

By whom he had IíTue> 

Detisy his SucceíTor* 
Alf>ho»f0y Count of Portalegre*. 
Bla/tche,   Abbefs of Lorv**o. 
Ferdinand and? t.   ,        . 
'    a    \       >diedyoung. 

His 

>> 
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%yf The HISTORT 

His Natural IíTue were, 

Ferdinand Alfhonfo$ KnightTeiri- 
piar.    . 

Gilks-Jlphonfoí 
Alpboufo Dertis, efpoufed to Maria. 

de Rabierâ, 
Mtirtino-AlphoxfoCbicoro,    by    a 

Moor: 
Leovora,   Countefs  de   úarcitt  dê 

Soufii; 

Don DENIS, efpoufed J/G^/Daugh« 
ter of Peter III.   King of ArrA- 

go^ who was Canonized by Pope 
Vrhan VII £. 

By wliom he had IíTue, 

Alpho»fo, his SucceíTor. 
Çovftantia, efpoufed to Fârdinm* 

do IV. King of Cajlile. 
m 

His Natural IíTue were, 

Alfhonfo Sancho,  Count de Albu- 
querque. , 

Peter, Count de Barce/osi Don 
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<f PORTUGAL       255 

Don JLPHONSO IV. who married j 
Be&irtx Daughter of   Sancho IV. 
King of Cajlile* < 

Bywhom he.had Iffuej 

Denis,    >who ali died young. 
3T^t..3 I 
Peter, his Suçceflor. I 
M*riay   efpoufed   tó  Alphtnfo .M* 

King of Cdfiile and LIM. 

Lto*orat married to Peter IV. King 
of Arrugon. 

Do»   PETER,   was   twice marri- 
ed,   (as  fome   Authors   affirm,) 
firft to   MarU Conftantia, MàmeL 

. Daughter of John M&suã Duke 
of Pe&dfiel,   Marquefs  of Villez*, y 
and Siegneur oíJJcéUona* 

By whom he had IíTue, 

Denis who died in his Jnfancy* 
Fwdimnd his Succeffor. 

Msris 
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Maria efpoufed to Ferdinando 
Marqueis de Tortofa and Sieg- 
neur cf /Ííhar4zzwf Son of Al- 
fkmfo IV th King of Jrragon. 

By his zd Wife Jgnes de C*ftrof to 
whom ( fome fay) he was, pri* 

* vately married. 
r 

By whom he had IfTuè, 

John\ who díed young. 
'John, afterwards King. 
Alçhonjo^ who died young." 

Don FERDINJND, efpoufed 
Leonor a Tefíez, Wife of John La*- 
renz>o D7 Acugnay ia the Life-time 
ofherHusband j 

By whom hê had Iffue; 

A Son who died young. 
Beatriz, efpoufed to John King of 

Cajlllè. 

Natural Iífue,* 
♦ 

IfabelU who was efpoufed co Prrnce 
dlçhonfo of Caftile. Doif 
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By his zd Wife Jgnes de C*ftrof to 
whom ( fome fay) he was, pri* 

* vately married. 
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John\ who díed young. 
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Do* JOHN, I.  efpoufed Wdipf* 
■ Daughter of John the great Duke 

oíLancajieri andGrand-Daughter 
to Edtvard, tíie III. King of Eng- 
land. 

By whorrí he had IíTue, 

J^.dicd young, 
BUnche ) 
Edivdrd, his Succeítbr. 

v   Peter Duke of Coimbra,  who mar- 
ried IjabelU Daughter of James of 
Arragon Cpunt oíVrgeL 

Henry, Duke of Vi fio GrancUrnaf- 
íer of the Order do Chrifto. 

John Grand-mafter • of the  Order 
of Santiago. 

Jerdinand  Grand-mafter   of the 
Order D* Avis. 

IfabelU,  efpoufed.to Philip Duke 
òf Btirgtmdyí 

te o & Ris 

/ **. 
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*tf The  HISTORT 

His Natural IíTue were, 

Jlpbcnjo Duke of Br&g*nz,á Origi- 
nal of that Uluftrious Houfe. 

Bettrix thrice married in EngUnd, 
firft to TTNWW Bí^-^//f»,Earl of 
ArundtL Secondly, to Gilbert 
Lord Talbot; and laftly toThomas 
FettypUte of Sbefford, Efq; in 
Com. íferfo. 

Dw E DIVA RD, efpoufed Elea* 
nora^ Daughter of Ferdwand of 
Caftile King of Arrêgon and S/V///. 

By whom he had IíTue, 

J/phoxfo his SuccefTor. 
Ftrdinand Duke of P//?0. 
PÂ/7/p who died of the Plague, 
Leonor* married to Frederick IIL 

Arch-Duke of AuflrU. 
Kjtharine who died unmarried. 
Jane  who   married  jF/wry  IVth 

♦       King of Cafiile. 

Natural 
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Natural IíTue, 

John Enunuel a Carmelite Frierí 

Don JLPHONSO, Vth efpouf- 
ed Eliz. his firft Coufin, Daughtcr 
to theDuke of Coimbra. 

By wlioin hc had Iííue^ 

%ofm wlio died an Infant; 
John his SucceíTor; 
Jane, a Nun. 

Don JOHN,  IÍ- marrièd hisCoú- 
fm Leonor A Daughter to the Duke 
of Vifco. 

By whotri he had IíTue, 

'Atyhonfo, who died of a fali froni 
his Hòrfe. 

Natural Ifíuc, 

George, Duke of CoirhbrÁ; 

S 2 boa 
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a6ô The H1STÕRT 

Don EMJNVELy was Grand- 
fon to Edward King of Portugal^ 
and Son of Etrdinand Duke of 
J7//^, and Beatrix his Wife, whó 
was Daughrer to jfa/^Grànd-maf- 
ter of the Order of Santiago or St. 
James, which jf(^#, was Son of 
Jolw, I. King of Portugal. John 
II. dying without IíTue Emanuel 
is next Heir fucceeded to the 
Crown, and efpoufed ífabtlU 
Daughter to Yerdinand King of 
Cajlilei   who dicd in  Child-bed 

•of, 
Mich&l who died foon after.- 

His fecond Queen was Sifter to the 
former, for which Marriage he 
fiad a Difpenfation from Pope 
Alexander the VIth, 

By whóm lie had IíTue, 
Johny hisSucceífor. 
Lúmisi Duke  of   Beja,   Seigneur" 

of S*ftt9 Moètê\ Qavilhao. 
and 
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and Jlmaida, Conftable of Por- 
tugsl. 

António, who died an Infant. 
Jfabella,   Wife  of Charles Vth   of 

JuJtrU, Emperor and King of 
Spain, 

Beatrix,   efpoufed  to Charles III. 
Duke of Savojt, and 

Mar IA, of  whom   íhe   died   in. 
Child-bed. 

His third Queen was Leonor a of 
-'    Jujlria, Sifter to the Emperor 

Charles Vth, and Daughter to 
Philip L.Kingof Câfiile. 

By whom he had IíTue, 

Charles and|who died young. 
Maria»       J  . 

pon JOHN, III. efpoufed Catha- 
y/>.Sifter to the Emperor Charles 
Vth, and Daughter to Philip I. 
King of S/w*. 

S J By 
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aéa The Hl ST O RT 

By whom he had \Ku% 

Alpboxfo, 
Emanuel, 
Philip, 
Denis,     }>who ali died young. 
António,   ' 
Jfabclla, 
Beatrix, 
John, died in his feventeenth Year, 

after faaving been married feven 
Moiiths to Joannâ òf Auftria, 
fccond Daughtér to the Empe- 
ror Charles V. v 

liaria, efpoufed to Philip II. when 
Prince of Spain. 

Natural IíTue. 

Edrvard; Archbiíhop of Braga. 
f 

Do* SEBASTIAN, was Son of 
VúncQjohn oí Portugal, and Grand- 
fonof John III. Kingof Portugal, 
born a Pofihumus,  and died un« 

. married» 
ÇardinaJ 
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Jardinai  DonHENRT, was Son 
'    0f Efhénud King of Portugal, and 

Great Uncle to  SebiftU» •  upon 
, Whofe Death he was proclaimed 

King ; and being old,   as alfo a 
Cardinal-Pricft, died unmarried. 

'JtfTONlO, Prior of Crato, was 
proclaimed by the Populace; but 
being fubdued by Philif the id, 
died of Gricf at Paris. 

PHILIP ?, 4, 5; beinê rather U" 
furpers, than lawful Kijigs of Por- 
tugdt l fliali make no further 
inention of them. 

%m JOHN IV. efpoufed LucU, 
v " Daughter- of John Emtttutl Perez, 
-   ^de-Gusman,' Duke of Mediu* Siz 

doriu $ 
. By whotn he had IíTue. 

Theodoftus, who died yoimg.1 

•      jílphonfo, his Succeffor. 
S 4 Ptttr; 

t 
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264. The HISTORT 
P.eter, who firftimprifonM his Bro. 

ther married his Wife, and hft: 
ly, filled his Throne. 

. Jave, who died young. 
fÇtthtri/u, efpoufed tò Charles II. 

King of Ertglmd, '       '•' 

Do» ALPHONSO VI. married Mary 
Eliz,.o'tSívoyi youngeft Daugtiter 
OÍCbarks Jmaàeus de Savoy, hvEliz. 
Daughter toCrfàrdc BourlorhTiuke 
ofFcndoJme, and died:withoutííTue. 

Von PETER -II.  married his Bro* 
ther Abljonfòs Wife ;   - -•   ;:> 

By whórh he had IíTue, • 
JfabelU Louijfi. 

His fecond Confort Was Maria Jo- 
fepha-Elizaktha, Dáughter 6i Philip 
WilHàm' Duke of. Neiabur^ Ele&or 
PaUtine of the Rhine ; 

- By whotri he had IíTuc, 
Jzhfc who died young. 
*%ohn Ffancijco Bento Barnardo* his 
'   Succeílbr5 the preíênt Kihg. 

"' "'  Francifco, 

' * f j;» 

•   '' 
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Francifco* 
António* 
Tereja Jofepha. 
JLmanueL 
Maria Xavier Jofepha, and 
One Natural Daughter—— mar- 

ried to the Duke de CadevaL 
* • 

Don JOHN V. the prefent King of 
Portugal, efpoufed Maria Jrtna, 
Arch-Dutchefs of Jujtria, fecond 
Sifter to the prefent Emperor *, 

By whom he has had IíTue, 

Maria. 
Jofeph, Prince of BraziL 

■ Carlos. 
Pedro. 
Akxandro. 

The End of th FIRST* PARTí 

I 
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TheSecondPART: 
  

Contáiriing the 

DESCRIPTION 

O F 

Brazil,  &c. 
RJZ.IL is the only Brazil. 
Pare of AmericÀ fubjeít 
to the Crown of Por- 
tugal, and is of a confi- 
derable extent, the 

Coaft of it running altnoft a thoufand 
Leagues, but not ih òne Line j but 

firft 
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. 568 The HISTORT      1 
- 

firll Eaft and Weft, then North and 
| South, thp whole lying in between 

twenty-one and twentyfive Degrees 
of South Latitude, which from North 
to South amount to near five hun- 
dred Leagues, and Eaft and Weft 
the fame ; but up the Continent they 
have  made little Progrefs,  fo  that 
they have only a long Skirt upon the 

■>   > 

Sea, whilft the other Parts remairt 
unconquered and unknown. 

Its Bor-       THE North Sea waíhes the North 
ders-       Eaft and  part of the South Sidesof 

it; the reft of the Southern Side and 
part of the Weftern,   borders upon 

| Vzraguay. the large Provincé of Peraguay, the 
remaining Part of the Weft extends 
to the other Proyinces hitherto un- 
known • it commencesat the Mouth 
of the great River of the Amazfons> 

v/hence Eaft it runs out fivehundred 
Leagues, and then turns away to the 
South the fame Length, untilit comes 

Guará,     to join the Spawjb Proviiice Guará, 
(the 

V 
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(the which lies in 11 Deg. 2 Mih.of , 
Latitude, and 77 Deg.  10 Min. of ' 
Longitude Weft from London?) from 
which it is parted by the River Capa- 
btri, two Leagues from the City of 
St.Fincent: Thus it lies ali on the | 
Torrid Zone,    except   fome   fmall ' 
Part to the South only, w hich reaches I 
but a few Leagues beyond it. i 

A.s to   the Difcovery of Brazil, Difcove- 
Herntra tells us,   this Country was JJJj^ 
difcovered  by Vincent Tantz, Pinzon, Virmnt 

and after him by Carnes de Ueipé, both >'»*"' i 
Spamards,    Anno  1500.     Notwitn- 3.^0 de \ 
ftanding thisj  the Portuguefe claim Uc^e' 1 
theoriginalDifcovery of it, afcribing " 
it to Pedro Jlvtrez, Cabral^ who fail- pejr0 Á\. 
ing from Lisbon with thirteen Ships jj™ Cam- | 
for the Eafi Indies, Ann. 1500, was 1 
by  a Storm caft  on  an  unknown J 
Çountry,   in   10 Deg. South   Lat. 
where he faw a tawney Peop!e with ' 
knk Hair, flat Faces, &c. who fled '• 
*t the Sight of him', and being at a 

Diítance- 

/ 
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áfo The UistbRf 
Diftance fpoken to in feveral Lai> 

I guages, underftood  none of themj 
i hence Cabral "pafsM on, and anchored 

gun.   €' m a port he called Seguro ( Secure) 
becaufe it proved fo to him, wheré 
he fet up an Altar,   had Mafs faid, 
and a Sermon  preached,   the Hea- 
thens  being wonderfully  attentive; 

j but I fuppofe more furpriz'd at thé 
Sighcof chem, than attentive to their 

I DoQrine,   for  they underftood  not 
Vdfcp de   their Language.    The Admirai Vafcó 

j ama'      de Gama,   fent back Cabral, to givé 
Don  Emanud, who  was then King 

| of Portugal an  Account of it, and 
ereâtng a Crofs on a great Tree, cal- 

' Sabia      led it Santa Cruz, ( Hoiy Crofs) he 
alfo left two Ships and their Crew 
therej to learn the Cuftoms and Lari- 
guage of the People, and Produft of 
their Land. The Na me of Santd 
Cruzi was afterward changed tathát 
of Brazilj from the Plenty of that 

' s fort of Wood growing there j as may 
I FcirTay    be feení in Manuel farta y Soufay and 

Sou] a. òtjjer- 
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other Pottugutfe Authors \vho treat 
of this Country. 

Neukegt who refidcd here, fome- »£* 
time with the Dutcb, and was one of Brazil. 
of the beft Writers of chat Country 
fpeaks ±us of it; Bráz,it, (faith he) 
is cxcellently well qualified for the 
producing of ali thofe things which 
are generally found in 'the Wefi-lit- 
Mes, but few Mines of Gold or oil- JjJ^ 
ver, wortb fpeaking of have yet 
been fourid. Of Sugar here is plen- M«ch s» 
ty fo that it is efteemed the chief 
Commodity of the Country, the 
Conveniency of its Situation, its ma- 
ny Rivers, and Harbours, conveni- 
ent for Trade and Shipping ; befides 
its wholefome Climate, makes it as 
pleafant, as profitable 5 for though 
lying between the Equinocial and 
Tropick of CAfricor») and therefore, 
confequcntly Subjed to burning 
Heats, yet they are allayed by the 
Eafterly Winds off the Sea, unin- 

terrupted 
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•»7« The Hl ST O Rr 
térrttpted by Mountains, or Iílands. 
wherefore che raging Diftempers of 
Guine/i and JvgoUy are rarely to be 
met with here ; the Plague is here 
unknown, yet the Narives are fel* 
dom free from putrid Fevers, caufed 
by the hot and moift Air> aíid their 
exceífively eating óf Frtfité 

Tobacco.      THUS fár he   agrees  with other 
. Authorss   But   befides Sugar,   the 

next  valuable   Commodity   is To- 
bacco, which is very ftrong,   but if 
kept till old enough, inferior tonone:' 

Cotton.   Còtton though plentiful, is" not here 
A™eff ~   very S00c* : Here is alfo Ambergreefe, 

but fo little,  that it is hardly worth 
Rofinand naming: Some Rofin artd Train-Oil:' 

* But   above ali, that moft excellent 
Baifamof Remedy for green Wounds, and the 
sS™-   Gravei,  called Balfam of ÇapaivA,' 

as alfo   wet and  dry Sweetmeats/ meats 
Hides, 
Ginger,   Hides, Ginger,- and índigo. 
Índigo; , 

THE' 
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Thcir 
Names. 

THE Nativesare dividcdinto fevè- Nat5ves 

hl NacionsorCantons, theChief of divid^- 
Whicharediftinguiíhed by theNames 
òf the TubinâmbaSy Tobajãras, Vetu 
guarás, Tapr/yas, or Tapayers, the 
three firft have the fame Language, 
ònly differ in DialeQ:, but thelat- 
ter being fubdued into feveral pet- 
ty Nations, differ bóth in Tongiíe 
and Cuftom. The Men are gene- 
rally of middle Stature, black-eyed, 
wide-mouthM, flat-nofed, aad have 
turld Hair, and generally paint 
themfelves of divers Colours \ the 
Women are about the fãme Size, 
well limbed, and not illfeatured. 
The People up the Continent go1 

fiaked, bíit thofe near the Sea whò 
converfe with Chriftians, wear a 
Cotton Stíirt or Clout wrappcd about 
them j and fome of the Chief begin 
to be proud of Cloaths: The Wife 
follows the Husbarid wherever hc 
gofes, even to: the Wars,- hé carries 

T hothing 

\ 
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274 Tb*  fí ISTO Ri 
nothing but his Arms, and íhe the 
Baggage, which generally confifts 
of two Baskets, one on her Head, 
the other at her Back, containing 
the Houfhould Neceííaries, &c* be- 

' fides chis perhaps, a Child hanging 
over her Shoulders, in a Piece of Ca- 
licoe, anotheratherBreaft, and ano- 
ther at her Back, an Ape or Parrot 
in one Hand, and a Dog in a ftring 
led by the other: When they travei 
they lie in the open Fields on Han> 
mocks, tied to Trees or Stakes. 

ftoufes. TH E I R Dwellings are very fmall 
confííting of Hutts made of Stakes, 
and thatched or covered with Palm- 
tree Leaves, ali their Furniture 
confiíts in Hammocks, made of 
Cotton-Network, and their other 
tJtenfils as Cups Diílies, &c, made 
of Calabafhes, fcooped in the mid- 
dle painted red, without and black 
within, the largeft of which will 
llold eíght or nine Gallons; the mea- 

ner 
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hèr Sort úntil tlie Portuguèfe carne 
among them, had Knives made of 
Cane, hard Woód, Stone, &c. but 
riòw are by tliení fiirnifhed with â 
better Sort, as alíofeveral other Ne* 
ceíTaries ; befides thefe, they havé 
feveralfortsof BásketsfordiversUíès. 
Their general Foòd is Meál made of 
the Mandidká Root, and the Fleíh of f^%

M 

Birds, Beafts, 'and Fiíh' warmed J 
and For Spoons they formèrly ufed 
Oyfter-íhells. Their Liquor is gene- 
rally Water fweetéried with coarfé. 
Sugar, having Akáju Lèaves fteeped 
in it, which makes it headdy,; this 
they Wilí fit drinking whdle t)ays to- 
géthéf, úntil "both Meri and Women 
will be intoxicated with it, the famé 
they do with fevéral other íòrts of 
Liquors prefs'd frorh divers Roots 
ánd Frúits, until they get drunk; 
ãnd in their Cups are very frolick- 
ibme, dancirig"~whólc Days ' and 

/ Nights togethér. j rior are they 
\     .lefs foríd of Braridy,   wniçK  they 

T i drinlè 
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a7é The HISTORT 
drink to Exccfs  and fmoke ccnt£ 
nually. 

| Reijgion.     THEY have very little Notion of 
Religion,   yet are   not void of an 
Idea of a fupream Being, whom they 

The God call Tuba.  which amons; them im* 
7" li 

ports a fupream Being ; wherefore 
they call Thunder, Tubncu-nwga% 

(i. e. )  a Voice íòunding from the 
| Sovereign EíTencej and Nature di* 

re&s them fo far, as to believe the 
Immortality of the Soul, which they 
believe dies not with the Body, buí 
enjoys much Pleafure in Singing Dan«; 
cing, Dfinking, &c. in fome delight- 

l fui Fields   bèyond the Mountains, 
which they fuppofe to be enjoy'd by 
thòfe brave Men and Women, wh© 

I have .ílain and eaten their Enemies: 
i 7 

frpm wlience it is reported, that in 
many Places of the main Landy there 

, are great Multitudes of Canriibals i 
But .fuçh'( fáy they ) as have been 
idlç, and donè nothing, are tormen- 

'/ 
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of BRAZIL. 277 
ted by an over-ruling Power, which 
infpe&s into ali their A&ions ; they 
have a fort of Priefts who facrifice 
for them, and whom they confult in 
ali Affairs of Momcnt. The dread 
they have of Spirits is very unac- 
countable, fince feveral have- died 
with the meer Apprehenfion of them; 
and to appeafe their Anger, they of- 
fer them Prefents of the beft and 
choiceftof their Fruits : After this 
Manner they drive Stakes into the 
Ground, and on them lay their Pre- 
fents ; if they find them deftroy'd, 
they imagine them acceptable, but 
if not, they remove the former Of- 
fering, and add another of greater 
Value : Thus àç their Prieft im- 
pòfe on them* and by this Means 
drain them of their infignificant 
Wealth, they being the only Spirits 
that accept the Offering.- Some of 
them pay an Adoration to Tliunder, 
and other to certain Conltellations. 
Among them the   Fetiguaras    are 

T j. decmed 

• 
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27*        Tbe Hl ST O RT 
deeraed. Sorcerers, infomuch that 
their Enemies fear them, leaft they 
íhouJd faewitch them to Death. 
They have a Notion of the Deluge, 
by which they fay the World, was 
drowned, excepc one Man and his 
Sifter, from whom the World was. 
again re-peopled. . 

/i 

pCrs.er?l" S E v E R A L Diftempers incident to 
Earopeans are not here known, alí, 
their Remedies^ çpnfíft 'm Simples, 
they Jaughing at Çompofitions; Bleed- 
ing they ufe three ways, by Suftion, 
Scarification, and qpening a Vein. 
When any one falis. ííck,-the Friends 
çonfult together, and every one de- 
clares the Medicine he has benefited 
by, and what the moft of them ap- 
prove, isapplied;- if that prove inef* 

Th r     feaua1' they th?n nav? recourfe to the 
. €«"!      !aft» which is beating ouc the Patir 

ent's Brains with their Clubs, whom 
they eat as well as their Enemies; the 
one for love, -the óther for hatred. 

THE 
« *»•.- 
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THE Women are very Fruitful, Women- 
have eáfy Labours, and feldom Mif- • 
carry, às foon as deliverM they get 
up and away to the next River, and 
waíh themfelves j then the Husband 
keeps his Bed twenty four Hours, 
and is nurs'd as if he had lain in. 
Mother's Iament the Lofs of their 
Children, by wringing their Hands, 
and running up and down, howling, 
fhrieking, and crying three or four 
Days. 

THUsfar A^tfjf agreeswell with 
Úvb former Writers, as he alfo does 
with refpe& to the living Creatures; 
for which Reafon I fhall from him, 
continue to fay fomething of them. 

s TnzGekh or InàUn Salámander Gchka' 
is a long four-footed InfecT:, fo ve: 

nomous, that  the  Sting- of it   is 
mortal,-if the Pare be not Inftantly 
feared or cut off.   Of Snakes or Sgr- 

T 4 pents 
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a8o 

Raltlc. 
Jnakej 

The H1ST0RT 
pents here are divers forts, among 
which the Rattlefnake (fo called 
from the Noife it raakes with its 
Taíl, confifting of a Plurality of 
Joints) is moft remarkable, which 
as it moves rattles; aad fuch is the 
Nature of it, that when you think 
by flying from its Noife you are far* 
theft from it, you then approach the 
neareft to it. 

Cuacu.' 

Senemhc 
Legtian. 
t . 

toi-s. 

THE Guacu has a narrow Throat, 
and a vaft Belly, fqmetiraes thirty 
Foot iong, and lives by Suftion.; 

THE Senemby Leguân or Land-Cro- 
codile, feldom exceeds five Foot ia 
Length; in its Head are found fmail 
Stones, efteem'd by the Natives. 
good againft the Gravei, either ex- 
ternai! y worn, or internaily taken. 

HERE are aífo many Alligators 
fwimminginthefreíh Water Rivers, 
they will meafure  fome of them, 

two 
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of B R A 2 I L. 
two or three and twenty   Foot  in 
length, and are   bigger than a Buir 
lock, full of Scales   from the Neck 
to the  End of the Tail, hath a long 
fíiaip Set of Teeth, with very long 
Claws on its Feet.   It is an amphi- 
bious Creature, living as frequently 
on Land as Water.    They vvill look 
when baskir.g themfelves on Shoar, 
like   great Trees fallen '.    will run 
faft,    and   are   ftrong  ehough   to 
encounter  with a Horfe  or Cow, 
which they will often carry down 
to the Water and prey upon, and 
therefore   commonly   make   great 
Havock among Cattle.    If they pur- 
fue the   Natives,  as   Hunger will 
íbmetimes force   them,   they   run 
round in a Circle; and this Creature 
not being able to turn his unweildy 
Body, they efcape him. 

Liz<tr4t 
í      ■»       •» 
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agn        The Hl ST O R T 

Lizards.      Uz,ard,s here are many, fome fivc 
or fixFoot long: As/alfo a Greature • 

cS-""Called MillePedes and Cwipedcs both. 
A*.        very venomous. 

s>cor$iom.     Scorpions here are   fome:   And a 
Creature with feven Feet and a Sting 

Cauk.     m jts YsA\9  called CW<r, very  veno- 
Pifmircs. mous.   Pifmires abound here alfo ia 

vaft Quantities. 

Eeafls. THE  Rjtanda  or   Porcupine,   is 
Kuanãu.   as ^g as an ^pe, but without Hair, 

having   ftrong  Quills like   Briftles, 
whichwhen provoked, itdartsforth ' 

4K*        with great Strength*     The Ay or- 
Lazy-beaft, is  about the ílze of a 
fmali Fox, the Head round, and the 
hind Legs Ionger then the fore, and-* 
is called the Ay (Sluggard)   from 
its ílow Pace ; fince in Fifteen Days 
it will not move as many   Yards. 

Pifmirc-   The Pifmire eater (is fo called from 
Eater.     \ís feeding on thofe Reptiles) has a 

Body. 

\ 
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Body like a Hair, but longer, and 
a lorig Tail,  Snour,   and Tongue, 
which it lays out, and with it licks 
up its Prey.   The Armadillo or Beaft jmaii\io. 
in Armour, has a Head like a Swine,* 
and is about the fame bigneís, cover- 
ed with Scales like Armour, whence 
it receives its Name* 

THERE   is no lefs a variety of Bírd*. 
Birds,  of which   the ' Tòuk<My   or Touhm. 
Large Bill is moft remarkable, it is 
about the Size of a- wood-Pidgeonf 

ks Beak is prodigious large, íliaped 
like that  of a Duck,   about   nine 
Inches long, the outfide of a bright 
Yellow, theinfideofabeautifulRe<3, 
being very thin and light. The Cocor Cocor. 
is like aStork, but of moft curious 
variety òf Çolours, fo finely inter- 
mixt,* that it furpaíTes   Defcription. 
The Jaharu Guaku.   or Barn-birds,3***™ 
has no Tongue, but a Bill of a vaft 
Length, turning up like a Bon>, at 
the end,  and about the bignefs of a 

Stork, 
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184 The  HISTORT 
Hum.     Stork: There is a fmall Bird no b\& 
Bird.       ger than the Joint of ones Finger 

with a(very fmall BUI, his Legs al- 
io fmall,   but  prpportioned to   the 
reft of his Body ; his Feathers are 
fmall, but moftly black, they   are 
feldom feen unlefs towards Eveníng, 
at which time they fly humming a- 
bout j and if they can come near a 
Fire, wili not leave fluttering about 
it, until it having bunit its Wings, 
it falis  into it,   and   is  confumed. 

Parrots.    Parrots here are ih plenty,   which 
they commonly eat, and they  are 
yery good Food, v 

To fpeak of the feveral forts of 
the Fiíh, Fruits, Trees, and Plants, 
would   fwell this  Treatife   beyond 

( its  bounds j *I íhall only  therefore 
fpeak of them âs they occafionally 
fali in my way> 

HA< 
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HAVING thus far treated of 
BrAz.il in general, it is now time to 
come to the feveral Divifions of it* 
whích the Portuvueje call Capitanias ; Capita- 

. , ri nias. 
and they are in number Fouiteen, 
begínning at the Weft they run a-, 
long the Coaft Eafr* and then to 
the South ; the firftof which iscal- 
led. 

Paía^ 

/ 
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a8é. Thé HISTORT 

Para,  Firfi Capainjhip 

ARJi  is bounded ori 
the Weft, by a Iarge 
Bay  the   Sea   makes 
before the Mouth of 
the Rivèr of the Amci- 

zons; North by the Ocean ; Eaft 
by the Capitania, or Captainíhip of 
Siara ; and South by the Country 
ôf the unconquered Natives*  called 
Toufinambes.     The    Metfopolis   is 
called Pará, in which is nothing re- 
ina rkable,  but that it is feated on 
á Rock, riíing fiivé or fix Fathoiri 
above the Plain ; next the River it 
I>as no Fortifications but^Gabions, 
between which are fevcral Pieces of 
Cannon ; on the other fide, it is en- 

clofeá 

•M. 
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clofed by a Stone Wall twó Fathom 
high, with a dry Ditcb, about it# 

Three hundrcd Portugneft Families 
inhabit this Town, whofe chiefEm* 
ployment are planting Tobacco, Su- 
gar-Can es, and gathering Cotton 
which grows wild. The River run* 
ning by this Place is two Leagues o* 
ver, having fifteen Fathom Water ia 
the Channel, and ten clofe in by the' 
Fort. To the South Eaft of this Fort 
is another called Commotay which Commu\ 
ferves to checkthe Salvage Nations, 
and cover the "Portuguefe Plantations. 
Of late Years the Portuguefe, have 
from this Captainfliip paífed beyond 
the Mouth of the River of the Jma* 
z.om% and made two fmall Settlements, 
which they have named Corrrrpa Eftei* Cormpa 
ro j and another on the Ifland among %náE&m 

the Mouths of the fame River, which 
they name Qagtminhia. Íf™in' 

Maranhão, 
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i%% fbe HJSTÚRT 

3r« 

Maranhão,   thé  Second 
Capainfhiç, 

JKANHAO folio ws next 
to Para, which bounds it 
on the Weft, as the Oceara 
oh the North, Siara on the 

Eaft, and part of the unfubdued 
Country oh the South j the greateíí 
Lengthof it from Eaft to Wcft, is* 
abouteightyLeagúes5andtheBreadth 
from North to South írp the Inland 
very inconfiderable • which asa ge- 
neral Rule may be obíèf véd oiicc for 
ali: For the Portugucfe have never 
been able to penetrate confiderably 
mto the Country j the beft PoíTeflions* 

they 
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O/BRAZIL:      a89 
they havein this Captainíhip, is the 
ííland of Maranhão, at the Mouth of 
the River of the fame Name, in 
which íiands the chief Town called 
S. Frafíàfco de Maranhão beíides 
which they liave òther inconfidera- 
ble Villages, as Santo Andreo ón the 
moft North, and SántUgo ori the 
moft South Point. 

ON the Continérit oppofitè to this 
Iíland, about thiee or fouf Léagues 
frora it, is the Nation by the Indians 
Called TapoHjtaparc, inhabited by Tou- -JJW< 
f mambes,  who have there fifteen or Tgu'p^ - 
fixteen Viílages.    Adjoining to thefe *<"»*"• 
is the Territory called  Comma, and Commtu 
next • to that Cyeta, ali inhabited by cayctà. ' 
the fame falvage   Peòplè,   in bottí 
which are above fòrty Villages, the 
Spil of which is far more preferable 
than that of the Ifland, where the 
Fortúguefe refíde;    Thefe Toapaxam- 
bes are irreconcileabíe Eriemies to the 
Ta)úyers:   their   Neighlíoirrs','   witti 
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^o The H ISTO Ri 
whom they always are at W^rs, and 
therefore agree better with the Vat- 
tuguefe, whom they fuffer to have 
Plantationsamongthem. ThèFrewb 
once fettled in this Iíland, but were 
expelled by the • Fartuguefe. The 
Duuh have alfo, but unfuccefsfully 
made feveral Attempts. 

Clmd. de AbbevilU avefs, there is 
no fuch River as Maranhto, and thus 
proves the Miftakes of thofe that af- 
firm it; here are (fays Claud.) three 
Rivers,   the firft caird Moam», the 
moft Eaft,   whofe Current exceeds 
fifcy Leagues,    The Second  Té&tm- 

Taioucou- couro», about the fame length, and 
Miara,    the Third Miarii four Leagues over at 

the Mouth, which Springs under the 
Tropick ; as the Natives inform us   " 
ali thefe faií into a Bay before the 
Ifland, which Bay by miftake,   is 
called the River of Marathao, 

Siara. 

Mòunin* 

\> 
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$$$$$$ #f #^Kj# $#'H,Mj ^fc^H1*' 

Siara,   ífe TfoW Cdj£ 
tainjhty* 

*v 

H^^||/^Íl^ is not véry extenfive, 
H * * its whoíe Compafs not ex- 
*9%%$ ceeding twelve Leagues, thé 
River Siara which rifes far up the Con- 
tirientjdifcharges its felf fevea Leagues 
and ari half Nor tH of theBay of Mwgo-, 
ryfA. The Natives are of á larger Sta- 
ture,with-veryíhockingCountenances 
long Hair, andfwarthy Complexions; 
they have largeCavities in their Ears, 
ftretched down tó thèir Shoulders \ 
moft make Holes in their lips and 
ISÍofes, and wéar Stones in them 
óf variouá   Colours for Orriatríent.- 

H 2 The 
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^% The  H ISTO Ri 
The Country produces Sugar Canes, 
Chryftal, Cotton, Pearls, Salt, Co-, 
coa-nut Trees, &c, ,In i6$6.. the 
Inland was governed by its own 
King,' whonr they called Algodoi, 
but TM was f ributáry'to the Portu- 
guefe, who had built themfclves a 

^Fort upon , the Ri ver, which made 
them Mafters of thè Sea-coaft, and 
the Country roundabout. In 1628. 
the Datcb toofc"the Fort, but were a 
fcw.Yeare after repulfed, and the 
Portuguefe again recovered. their Do- 
minions, 

j 

Gocoa- OF Cocoa-Trees, this Place and 
feveral òthers in BrAz.il aíFord two 
Sorts,    that . Treç*' which   affords 
Í!f iaIge m!%- Nuts are-'fome 
an huridrcd Fpot in height, and 
generally ftreight and. flender • their 
t^yes, are íixteen or feventeen 
Varas'Jong, and .produce a N^ut caí- 
le:Ía^foanuV^ílich ^'itn itsouter 
Wn.^$ big asa cómmon Melon; 
; "! the 
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of B R A Z I L. 
the.puter Rind taken off, there ap- 
pears  a Shell,' which generally will 
liold à Ouait ; within the Shell is 
the Nut,'and"about a Pirit of clear 
Water,'  which   is cool,   brisk', and> 
well-tafted ; the Kèrnel of the Nur • 
is good,   and  if fcraped   into   thé 
Nut-water, and foaked three or four 
Hours,  gives it both the Tafte and 
Refemblance of new Milk, and will 
creani by long ftanding.   The Leaves 
of the Trees thatch Houfes; the ou- 
ter Rind,   which   is very   ílringy 
makes Cloth to wear, Ropes, Rig- 
ging and  Cables for Shipping j the 
Shells, Cups and Fuel; the Kernel 
ferves for Meat, and the Water for 
Drink : So that from this Tree, (as 
I may fay ) they have Meat, Drink 
Cloathing, Thatching,  Firing, and 
Rigging for their Ships.   Thefe Trees 
are void of Leaves unlefs at the Top, 
at the Bottomof the Leaves grow the 
Fruit twenty or morein a Clufter, 
hanging by a fmallStalk,full of Joints. 

U 3 TWE 
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994 Me H I ST O R Y 

THE . other Cocoa-tree is fmall? 

and the Nut rather bigger than.an 
Almond, and ripensinagreat Husk 
thirty, nay, fometimes íorty toge- 
ther ; thefe are the Nuts of whiçfy 
pur Chocolate is made. 

Rio 

%> 
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o/BRAZIL *?5 

Rio Grande,   the Fourth 
Caftainjhij>. 

gSfê$?jgí0 GRANDE, receives 
ft ^ its Name from its River; 

but among the Natives it 
is called Potigi or Potingt. 

it borders South on Paraiba, Weft 
on Siarny and North Eaft on the O- 
cean; it is parted into four Parts, 
by as many Rivers which run thro> 

it, viz* Çunhaoy Goyann&y Mumf.obtiy 
and Potigi or Potivgu 

THE Portuguejè, have never much 
improvM on this Captainíhip, not- 
withftanding it abounds with moft 

U 4 excel- 

Potigi or 
Potingn 
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??6        The Hl ST O RY 
excellent Wild-Fowl, and delicate 
fim, of the which the Lake Goria* 
res aífbrds incredible Quancitics 

THE Mouth of the Rio Grande, i$ 
in about 5 Degrees 42 Min/of South 
Latitude, three Leagues from *Pun- 
u Negra, coming from the Weft, and 
falis into the Sea four Leagues above 
the Fort called iTrejes.Rejes, bearing 
Ships of great Burthen. The River 
Cunbao is only navigable for Barges, 

TR%!L     H°yS> and Yatchs*    The Fort Treye) ; •»      Rej/es, is the only one the Portaguefc 
have in this Captainfhip.    Under 
this  Fort is a little Town called 

NataU    Natal, confifting of about 180 In- 
habitants, in ninety fmall Houfes. 

1 * Black Point. f Thwe Kings, 

*4Í 

Peraiba, 
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;t.&â~'iâ-£> â£âã&& àãããtàãM 

fifftf ? -s-ww^ fHfff 

Peraiba, ífe  Fz/?£ Crfp- 
tainjloi]}. 

&&&&&■£ R 41B A alio derives its 
í« P is» Name from its Ríver, 
Ç'f tói*    which only communicates 

its felf to its Capital, feat- 
ed on its Bank, five Leagues from the 
Ocean :   Peraiba  is  alio  called by 
the   Name    of Nojfa   Senhora   das jf0p S(tt. 
Neves.    This Place is adorned with *j™ ** 
beautiful Houfes of fine Stone, fup- 
ported with Pillars of fine Marble, 
which here is very plentiful. . In this 
Town ( which exceeds ali others in* 
Brazil for Bcauty) is kept the fia- 

pream 
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g98 The HISTORY 
pream Court of Judicature for this 
Captainfliip.    Within the Mouth of 

ft*c* t|iec
Rivf ^threc Forts, one to 

tbarma. the South called Santa Catharina, de- 
fended by five good Baítions, and a 
Hornwork. TheSecond, onafmall 
Ifland  of the   North Point,   called 

tomo. " Swto António, with ftrong Walls and 
a Mfet Ditch.    The Third is. called 

Keftringa. Reftringa, feated on another Iíland,. 
up the River. 

Two confiderable Rivers   wate.r 
m»iht.    and diviçje  this Captainfliip,  Parai-. 
M.»$ropa,b*, and Mangoapa, or Santo Domingo.* 
*Z£. the former.lies under 6 Deg. 24 Min! 

South  Latitude,   four  Leagues oíF 
(   Cabo Branco, and by two Mouths dif- 

emboguesitsfelfinto the.Sea, being. 
feparated by a large Shoal of Sand: 
In the Summer this River is very 
ília lio w ; but in Winter. it fwells fa 
high, that it often overflows the ad- 
jacent Country, and carries away 
hoth Men and Cattle. Two Leagues 

North 
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of B R A Z I L." 19? 
North of the River is a Bay, which 
provides a fafc Station for the largeft 
Ships, and   is   called Porto Lucena. Porto Lu. 
Half a League farther North is the cena' 
River  Mangoapa, which contrary to Mmgoa. 
ali   others,   is   larger   towards  its^ 
Source than at its Mouth. 

it 

THIS Captainíhip befides its Mer 
tropolis, has feven other Towns, the 
'PindA-hunoiy containing one thoufand ?inia-bt* 
five hundred Families, the other íix phda 
Villages not  above three hundred Vna' 
each. confifting of a long row of lit- 
tle Houfes, very low, but neat. 

THE chief Commodities of this 
Captainíhip are Sugar, Brazil-wccd, 
Tobacco, Hides, and Cotton. Near 
the River the Country is low, 
but then by a gradual Afcent, 
it affords a pleaíing Profpecr. of Hills 
and Valleys. The flatCountry being 
moft Fertile, is divided into feverai 
Flantations. each íJiftinguiíhed by its 

different 
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3oo        The HISTOR T 
different Name, being much fertL 
liz'd by the overflowing of the Ri- 
ver, and producing Barley, Indian- 
"Wheat, Potatoes, Annanaes, Cocoa- 
Nuts of both Sorts, BaIancio's, O- 
ranges, Limons, Citrons, Bonanoes, 
Pakenoes, &c. and ali other Necef- 
faries for Life. In 1654. the Dutch 
poíTeííed themfelves of this Country, 
but were at laft expelled by the Por- 
tugueje, who now continue PoíTeíTors 
of it. 
t 

Sovnno        THE Bonano Tree   is thirteen or 
\   J'PP 

fourteen Foot in height, and about 
four Foot round ; The Leaves of the 
Tree are about eight or nine Foot 
long, and twoFoot broad, termina- 
ting in a round Point. The Fruit 
grows at the Bottom of the Leaf, 
upon a great Staik, in a Cod of a* 
bout íix Inches long, and four 
Inches round, of a fine yellow Co- 
lour, fpeckled with red; the Cod 
takcnoff, the Infldes are white, but 

the 
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the Banano yellow, and foft as a ripe 
Plumb- therewill grow fifty or fix- 
ty in a Clufter, upon one Stalk, and 
five or fix Stalks upon a Tree. 
The Fruit is very mellow, and ex- 
traordinary fweec and good* 

THE Pâktnas and  Ananás,  are Pâkanas 
much the fanie fort of Fruit, the JjJt^** 
former larger,  and the other leíTer 
than the Annáno,  but neither near 
fo good. 

•t. 

Itamarika* 7 
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j& áfc áS;' «.   * •v»,' *v * "v*/"* •ví^ *<>>» «vft» •\>v* -\vv 
<TO> <^¥> W <*fi cttn cXfr S> ofó> "ira 

t7o vi 5o co c 

.• r 

Itamarika, theSixthCaf- 
tainjhip. 

TAMARIIÍA, takes its 
Name from an Ifland íá 
called, being the chicf 
Place of its DiftriQ;, which 

however extends thirty-ffve Leagues 
in Length, along the Sea Coaft, on 
the Continent, having orrthe North 
Paraíba, on the South Pernambuco^ 
on the Eafl: and Weft the Ocean. 
extending to the unconquered Na- 
tions. 

THE Ifland Itkmirikt, is par- 
ted írom the Continent by the Ru 
ver of the fame  Name,  the moff 

Southern 

«j 
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Sourthern   Part   of   it,   lying,   in 
* ♦ • 

7 Deg. 48 Min. South Latitude the 
Lengtti óf it North to South is a* 
bout twò Leagues and the Gircum- 
ferenceaboiit feven.    It is bothpLa- 
fant,  and fertile enough, producing 
Brazil-wood,   Cocoa-nuts,   Cotton, 
Sugar,  Melons, &c.  beíides  Wood 
for   fifing,   Timber   for    burniug, 
and  excelíént  Water;  on  it ncxc '      , 
the Entrance of the River   is   tlie 
Portaeuefe Town called   Noífa Sen- 
hora da   tonceiz.aoj over   whicn  is a /,,,r/7//l7 

fmali   Fort,   anda   redôubc at the *"«*■"- | 
Entrance of the   Harbour,   which 
is ãt the   South  Entrance   of   the 
River,   forming  the líknd,   where 
Ships  drawing fourteen or Pitteerí 
Foot Water, may fafely ride.    Se- , 
veral fmãll Rivers crofs this Couri- 
try, not worttínaming, ] 

ABOUT a League and half North 
>f the North Entfance to Itamartka 

is the Tamous Point of Land calied 
Pu/jtd 
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3<H The HtSTORf 
Amta*- fknt* Negra, or black point. À 

Leagiie further North is the fmaíl 
Goynnna. River GoyãmiA, in 7 Deg; 46 Min. 

South Latitude three Leagues up 
this River is the Tovvn oí the farné 
Name, in whieh the Courts of Judi- 
cature for the Captainíliip are kept, 
this Country alfo produces Brazil- 
wood, Ginger, Cotton, and Indian-' 
nuts. 

Vacava THE People called Petrgnavesj 
inhabit here, though this whole 
Traft of Land as far as Cabo Branco, 
is not very populons, as having ori- 
íy a few Villages, inhabited by Na- 
tives, íubje& ro the Portugueje, á* 
long the Coaft only : For up the 
Continent where they remain yet 
ímíubdued, there are faid to be but 
fcw Inhabitants; 

BESIDES GojannA) they have ano- — 
Capihan.   ther Settlement called Capibari, wéll 

inhabited, and has   feveral  Sugar- 
works bdonging to ir." Ptf:" 

>•> 
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&T&* 

Pernambuco.,  Tfe Seventb 
Capainjhi$. 

^$&&ERNAMBVCO extends 
H P H above fixty Leagues along 
**        ãf thé Coaft, having Itame- 

rikíi on the North, the O- 
cean on the Eaft, Rio de Santo Fran- 
cifeo dividing it from Seregippe, and 
on the South the unconquered Coun- 
try ; Weftward this Captainfhip is 
divided into eight Partitíòns, Olinda, 
Gar/tzu, Jrracife, Moribella, Santo 

"uhd de Foyulca, Serenbait», Gonzd^ 
lo de Huma, and Porto Càlvoi    ^ 

■     r 

X O L IN- 
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*5'8 Tbe HISTORY 

Qlindã. . OLINDJ, once the Metropolís 
of this Captainíhip, is feated on the 
North part of it, at a fmall Diílance 
from Jrracife,   where the Harbour 
formerly was ;   this was a Place "of 
Note, a great part of the Produd 
of North Brazil, being from hence 
tranfported to Portugal. The beft Part 
of it is built on feveral Hills, pretty 
plain on the South Sides, extending 
to the Sea-íhore,  which has a very 
fine white Sand ; but continues more 
fteep and craggy towards the Land, 
and North Side; the upper Part has 
a curious Profpecl: both to Sea and 
Land.   On the Summit of the high- 
eft Hillinthe Place, ftandsthe Con- 
vém of the Jefuits, very finely built, 
and as richly endowed, and may be 
feen fome Leagues at Sca : Not far 
from this is a Convent of the Capu- 
•hins ; and nearer the Sea one of the 
Dominicam : Befides which, here are' 
two Parochial Churches, one dedi- 

j cated 

i>> 1 
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of BRAZIL;        '307 
tàted to the Infant Jefus, called Me- 
nino Jefu, and another to St. Ptter. 
Here weré about two thoufand Fa- 
milies, befides Clergy, Slaves, &c 
but the Datch having formerly de- 
ftroyed it, what now femains is ve« 
ry inconfiderable. About a League 
from;this decayed City near the "Wa- 
ter-fide is a Village with many Ware- 
houfes, called EfcUvo. The prefent 
Metropolis of the Captainlhip is cal- EfcUv» 
led after its Name, being the fartie 
the Dutch built, and called Maurne- 
Torrn, as may be feen in Gatune?* 
and Carlfs Voyage to Congo. 

GERAZJV, is ratheí a Village drezun 
thari Town, about five Leagues from 
Olinda,   on   a River of the fame 
Name. 

MORlBELLJ,is more to the Mor}h^ 
outh about five Leagues from Arrai 

~cife near Gafe S. Angu finto. 

X 2 s.mz 
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%^1 S-MICHALL de PJTVLCJ, is 
a City ten Leaguesfrom Arracifc, on 
a River of its own Name, which falis 
into the Sea, on the South Side of Ca- 
bo Auguftinio ; it was once a popu- 
lous City, but is now decayed. 

Seren 
TJZ SERENHJIM,   Isa  pleafant 

fertile Village, abounding in Sugar. 

Tnta. GONÇALO de HVMA, is 
twenty Leagues from Arracife, fa- 
mous for nothing but íive fine Sugar, 
works. 

Pouocai-  ' TORTO CALVO and  the A 
Âtgou. ■ LEG0AS> are ^ inconfiderable Vil- 
?Lcms. lages,asare thePALMONAS (inhabi- 

tedbyBlacksj focalledfromabound- 
ing with Palnvtrees. • 

• 

Unaàfe. r JRRAC1FE, is by Situatiod 
the ftrongeft Place in ali Brazil, and" 
defended  by feverai Fortt, Arracife 
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in Pcrtuguefe, implies a Ridge of 
Rocks, or of Sand, with divers O- 
pcnings, through which Ships may 
pafs. On a fmali Ifland of Sand, 
near the rocky Ridge ftands a frr.all 
Town of neat and elegant Buildings, 
and well.inhabited, taking its Name 
from the Ridge, and called Arracife, 
its Situation is in eight Deg. 20 Min* 
South Latitude. To the South of 
this Place lies * * • 

ANTONIO-VAT^   which tbe f*[onio' 
Dutch when poífefsM pf this Coun- 
try built ; as alfo 

MAVRICE-70WN,   above-men- M™^ce- 
tionM, with feveral Forts about it, 
from whence they were by the Por- 
tuguefe afterwards expelPd. 

THE Harbour betwixt Arracife 
Town, and the Ridge of Rocks, is 

ery-fafe, but has noc above fifteen 
Fathom Water. 

X 1 SANTO 
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3io The HISTO K'f 

santo SJNTO PAVLO, (fays Gattí. 
paulQ'     na and Carlij is a Place of Delight, 

•whereany Foreigner is welcome, and 
' may foon meet with a good Wife, 
that will keep him free from Care ; 
but when he tus accumulated Wealth, 
he muft never move from thcncc. 

totáUri- KjiPABARIBI, is a Rivcr rifing 
feveral Leagues Weftward, and then 
divides its felf into two Branches, the 

dffogaio:. óno called Afogados, running to thc 
South, and the other Kjiç&biribi to 
the North, and fo falis, in the River 

• Biribi or Salt-water, near the Iíland 
of António Vaz, The Captainíbip of 
Penawbuco abounds in feveral forts 
of Fruit and. Pafture, which makcs 
the Plenty of Cattle confiderable. 
Thé lower Grounds next the River 
produce much Sugar. During the 
rainy Seafon, the Heat is here 
more tolerable by Day, than th'e 
Colds by Night. 

+ Seregippe, 
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ef BR AZIL. 311 

,mm*^+**t*t*í*f^%f 
zrZ) *>o vw^. j&&Wf«4U**********++* 

Sçregippe, 
Capainjhiç 

tbe   Eigbth 

4ç^ called Caragi, from a fmall 
S***Jfc Lake of that Name in it, 
** *'™ extendsabouttwenty-three 
Leagues along the Coaft, the River 
of Santo Fraxcifco diviâlng it on the 
North from Pernambuco, as does Rio 
Red on the South from RàhU de todos 
os Santos, the Ocean being on the 
Eaft, and the unconquered Nations 
on the Weft. The principal Town 
In this Captainíhip is called Seregifpe, 
or ViU de bon Succeffe, and is feated 

X4 at 
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312 The HISTORT 
at  the Confluençe of four Rivers, 
Maleita, Tapamunde, Comment abunda, 
and Monquaba, on a rifing Ground 
four Leagues from the Sea, which 
the Dutcb when there, fortified ; but 
it now is become an inconfiderable 
Place. Within this Captainíhip is 
the Mountain Tabaixa, where feveral 
Samples of Ore have been found, 
though.not very confiderable Ad- 
vantages have rifen from them. 

ON the backfide of this Captain. 
fhip to the Weft,  live the Natives 

Tíipiy.lS ii   J    ir» i-n or Tapi- callea Tapuias, or TApuyers, divided 
into feveral Clans, imder as many 
Kings of tlieir eleding. They 
are both taller and ftronger than the 
other Brazilians, of a dark brown 
Complexion, with blaçk Hair hang- 
ing down their.Shoulders, and their 
Foreheads íhaved as far as their Ears, 
ali the reft of their Bodies they keep 
fhaved, the Kings and great Merf 
fhave their Heads in the Form of a 

Çrqwn, 

yers, 
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o/ BRAZIL:        gi3 
Crown, and were long Nails on their 
Fingers. Thumbs, and Toes.   The 
eommon forc keeptheir Thumb Nails 
fhort, not   being permitted  to iet 
them grow; becaufe long Nails as 
they are accounted an Ornament, dif-~ 
tinguiíh the Quality from the others* 
there being no DiftinQion in Garb 
becaufe Men and Women go   íhrk 
naked, the Men tying their Privities * 
up in a Bag, which they are very 
careful not to expofe. the Women 
covering theirs with Leaves, or the 
Branches of Trees,   and the fame 
over their Poftcriors, both ío care- 
lefly, that they almoft areexpofed to 
view.    The Men adorn their Heads 
with Feathers, and make HoJes in 
their Ears big enough to thruft their 
Fingers thro', in which they wear 
the  Boné of an  Ape, or a   Sticfc 
wrapped up in Cotton ; Holes alfo in 
their Lips and Cheeks, in which they 

"were fine Stones; and in thoíe of 
their Noftrils carved paiated Sticks. 

they 
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314 The Hl ST O Rr 
they paint their Bodies brown, àad 
ftick abundance of Feathers about 
them ; their Shoes are made of the 
Rind of the Tree Jguaj : Some of 
them ufe no Bows nor Arrows, but 
throw their Darts with their Hands 
fodexteroufly as to fplit aStrawjtfyey 
haveClubsmadeofBrazil-wood, and 
Trumpets of the Bonés of their de- 

t- ceafcd Friends or Enemies ; they are 
the woríl Soldiers among the Br&* 
zÀltAns. They neither fow nor planr, 
bur feed on what providentiai Na- 
turefends, as Ropts, Fruits, &c. the 
wild Beafts they kill, and their Ene- 

' mies they flay in Battle they eat. If a 
Woman happens tomifcaTry,they itrir? 

, mediately devour the Foetus, Ha- 
bitacions they have none, but rove 
about within certain Bounds or Li» 
mits, for the moftpartin Woods. 

A s foon as a Woman conceives, 
fhe abílains from her Husband until 
Delivered,   which is without   any 

Help, 
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of BRAZIL: 315 
Help, but what Nature áffords; 
with a certain Shell lhe cuts the 
Navel-ftring, boils the After-bur- 
then and eats it. If a Woman be 
convi&ed of Adultery, her Husband. 
puts her away ; but if he finds her 
ia Adultery, he kills both her and 
her Paramour, and by their Laws is 
ho way accountable. 

A s to their Religion, enough has 
been already faid, they not caring 
to hear of arty other but the Paga- 
nifm pròfefsM among them, they ftill 
prefervç their brutal Liberty, and 
remain inveterate Enemies to the 
Fortugueft. 

■s Bahia 
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3*6 The HISTQRT 
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Bahia de todos os SantosJ 
the Nintb Captainfhty. 

there, 

AHJA DE TODOS OS 
SANTOS, or the Bay of 
All-SniHtSy fo called from a 
large Bay the Sea makes 

two Leagues and half over ; 
in fome PJaces twelve, and others 
fourteen Fachom deep, and full of 
little Iflands, very pleafant, produ* 
cing much Cotton ; it is divided in- 
to feveral Branches, and runs a- 
long the Continent above fourteen1 

Leagues, many fmall Rivers falling 
into 
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•/ BR AZIL. 317 
into it ; among which are three 
more confiderable than the reft. 
The Bay opens to the vSouth and runs 
up to the North along the Tfland 
called Taperica, helping to fecure 
the Mouth of it; oti the Point 
whereof ftands the Fort of Sat.io Forts»-' 

,  to Anto- 
Antonio, and a  fmall Town called „„. 
ViHVelb&y or theold Town; withín vuu V* 
which a Point of Land makesan Inlet ,ã' 
of a femi-circular Form, on which 
ftands its Metropolis. 

SANTO SALVADOR,   Dam-&am 
fier   places   in   13 Deg. of   South 
Latitude, and befides wftat has ai- . 
ready been   faíd  of  the  Bay,  fays 
thercare feveral Forts about it, one 
whereof ftands upon a Rock out at 
Sea,   betwm   which  and   another 
Fort built by the Dutchy   ali Shíps 
mufl: pafs : thereis another Fort on 
the   Hill alfo,    where   the   Town 
» 

#ands.    The Town contains two 
thou- 

J> 
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£i8 The HisfÔRT 
thoufand Houfes* thirteen Churchís 
and Chapeis, two Hofpitals, threé 
Convents, and a Monaftèry of 
Nuns of the Order of St. Clare) 
the Palaces belonging to^the Arch- 
bifliop and Governor are as poor- 
ly furnifhed,   as they   are   nobjy 
built. 

THIS ás the Reíidencè of aburí- 
dance of rich Merchants, who im- 
port Serges, Bays, Hats, StockingSj 
Bifcuit, Wine, Wheat, Flour, Oil, 
Cheefe, Salt, Beef, and Pork, Iron^ 
pewter, Looking-Glaífes, and Toys; 
in lieu whereof, they export Sugar, 
Cocoa-nuts, Tobacco, Snuff, Bra- 
zil-wood, and other Woods for 
Dying, untannM Hides, Tallow,' 
Whale Oil, &c. The Country 
about it is flat and fruitful, pro^ 
ducing ali things BrtzU affords; 

t 
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e/ BRAZIL;       319 
THIS Captainíhip extends fixty 

Leagues along the Sea-coaft, and 
runs as Iittle a way up the ContU 
nent as any of the former; on the 
North it is bounded by Rio Real) 
which parts it froiíi Seregippe \ on the 
Eaíl by the Ocean, on the South by 
the Captainíhip of llhtos\ and on 
the Weft by the InàUn Natioas \ 
This is reckoned the richeft and moã 
populous Part of BraztL 

BEFORE I leave this Captainíhip^ 
I muft add a few Words from aa 
*Author in his Voyage to Congo^ 
who íays, " The Number of SIaves 
" kept to work on the Tobacco 
" and Sugar Trade is incredible, 
€6 few Mafters having lefs than five 
" hundred ; and their Labour fo 
" hard, and their Suílenance fo 
" fmall, that they feldom exceed 
" feven Years Servitude; their Ap* 
b plication to   their Bufinefs is fo 

* J. Mtrolla. 
li great 
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520 rfo HistoRr 
cc great, that they neither fow nor 
" plant, which makes Proviíions of 
*c.all forts excefiive dear; Fiíh tho* 
" vcry plcnciful. in the Rivcrs, is of 
" no Service to the Town, becaufe 
" they will notgivethemfelves time 
" to catch them ; and the Flefh, the' 
" Paftures being at a great Diftance, 
u either die by the Way, or when 
f* killed prove meer Carrion. 

# 

Uheos 
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ílheos,   ífe !TW6 C^rp- 

hext   tc> 

LHEOS ío caíled froni 
the feveral Iílands lying 
about the Bay, oit which 
the chief Tovvn is feated* 
Bahia, de todos os Santos^ 

from which on the North it is divi- 
ded by the River Çomana, on Eaft it 
has the Ocean, on the South the 
Captainíhip of Porto Seguro, and od 
the Weft the Barbariam 

THE chief ToWfl (llbeos) is iri about 
fifteen Deg. 45 Min; South Latitude 
eontaining about two huridréd Fami- 

Y te», 
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3*i The H1ST0RT 
lies, and has eighc Sugar-works be* 
longing to it; the Produd of this 
ánd the Neighbouring pátt belonging 
to it, are fent in fèarks tò Temam- 
buço. Seven LeagiieS up the Couti- 
try is a Lake of delicate Water, 
every where three Leagues over, 
and fiftèen Fathorn deep. 

ON the back fide of, or Weft of 
this Government, and that of Bahia, 

I Tuhmam- Hve the Tufinambes> C*et*s9 and Tu* 
^^; fin&quins^ which laft originally eame 
ynaciuins. from Pernambuco; but fiiice thcm are 

come a more barbarous fort of Peo- 
~ pie  called   Guamures*  from whence 

| no oneikiiows^ they devour their 
òwn Offspring,   and rip up Women 
with-child   to eat the   F#tus,  and 

I drive Fiocks of Men like Herds of 
Cattle to devour them.   They are of 

" a Gygantick Stature, and are faid to 
have been expellM their native Coun-^ 
try by their Etiemies; they wander 
up and down having no fettled Habi- 

tations, 
i 
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tf BRAZIL:       323 
tations, lying like brute Beafts in the 
open Fields, their Weapons are large 
Bows with long Arrows, they never 
fight openly, but lie in Ambufcade, 
taking Mcn by Surprize h by thefe 
Means they much opprefsM the Por- 
tugaeje, and at laft almoft deftroyed 
the Town of Ilheos, until Ánno 15 81. 
they took Courage, and having re- 
ceived fome Succours, in fome Mea- 
fure deftroyed them, fo that they 
have fince done but little Harm. 

> 
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• Porto Seguro the Eleventb 
Lapainpip 

it ■■&&■&■£ 0RT9   SEGVRO,    fo 
*á   ^   t* ca^ec*   ty  Pedro   Jlvarez, 
«9§ feí* OW, thefirílDifcoverer 
****** ^as {jas been iaid above ) 
of thefe Places, On the North it bor- 
ders on llheorj on the Eaft it is 
wáíhéd by thò Ocean, the South is 
waflied by Rio Doce, and the Weíí 
is íhut up by the Remains of the 
barbarous Guamures^ and the native 

±<\p$ua* T*f*g**h who extend far up ths 
GoTintry, along the Pcrtngaefe Domi- 
nlinionSj and are mortal Enemies ta 
•thetiu    The &hkí$  OF rather only 

Towii 
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of BRAZIL. 3r}y 
Town in this Captainíhip bears the 
fame Name, inhabited by about five 
hundred   -Families,   ali   Poriftgaefe. 
This Town is feated on the top of a 
highRock, near which is-ver.y high 
Land, to the North plainer, and to 
the South ending   in  a fiat Strand. 
In the. Town- is a fmall Collége of 
Jcfaits, who.inftrua.theYouth, and 
labour to convert the Natives.   This 
Town underwent the fame Fate as 
llhtoi by ', the inhuman   Guamures, 
who utterly deftroyed another, cal- 
led Amuro.; fo tbat there is now only 
this Town, and a little onecalled San- 
já Cruz, left. The whole Livelihood of 
the Inhabitants confifts in carrying. 
Provifipns along the Coaft to fell, 
they haying little Sugar or any othçr 
Çpmmodity to deal iti. 
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$¥T?f$T fTfTf^TffFfvfTfv 
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Eípirito Santo, the Tweiftb 
CapaiHjhip. 

* 

■ 

SPIRÍTO    SJNTÒi, 
liesin âbóut 5o Deg. Sóuth 
Latitude, *fixty Leàguek 
Nòrth 7from Rio Vi $*nèirò9 

and fifty South fròm Porto Seguro, 
';ón 'the fcaft it 'has thèOceàn,' *ón the 
WefttheT*^»^, ¥nd *Âjtàpmgu; 
'it:$ ;MétfopòÍis'i& tá-Hèd /  i 

ESPIRITO   SANTO,    inha- 
<>   bited by about two hundred Farni- 

lies;   the ^efkits have alfo   here a 
• fmall Convent, and alòng the Coaft 
are twenty fraall Forts.' 

THIS 
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o/ BRAZIL. 1^1 
THIS Captainíhip is efteem'd the 

beft furniQied mith ali Sorts of Pro- 
vifions of any ia Br***, here being 
incrcdiblc   plenty    of  Fifb,     vaft 
Store of Game io the Woods and Fo- 
refts; befidcs which, the many Ri- 
versthat crofs theLand, render the 
-Soil every where very fruitful,  the 
Noble   River  Parati* divides this 
Province from that of Rio de Jatieiro, 
fallinginto the Sea, inabout 21 Deg. 
and half South Lat. about which 
live a People called Paraybes, differ- Para,hf. 
ing littie from  the other Nativès. 

; Here are three Rivers called Paraíba ; 
that ia the moft Northern part of 
Brazilis alreadyfpokenof.   The Se- 
cofld comes from the Weft, and the 
Third between St. Viucent and Rto de 
PUta. 

THE Towo ftands on a Bay on the 
•rkht Side, at about three Leagues 

'"*  from the maia Sea, without Walls, 
Caftle, or any  otber FortiEcauon. 
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9^8 Tbe HISTORT 
On the Eaft fide of it is the Convení 
of St. Benedict, and theChurch likè* 
wife dedicated to him. In the midft 
of the Town on the rifmg Ground 
is another Convent of Fr*ncifi*ns9 
and on the Weft a College of Jefuits. 

Marga.   The Natives of ^is Spot are called 
jâtet.     MArgiy&tesy  formerly mortal   Ene- 

mies to the Fortugueft, but now their 
Confederates. i Au 

Rio 
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Rio de Janeiro,  the Thir~ 
teentb Capairtfhif. 

\J0 DE JANEIRO, was 
fo named from its firít Dif- 
coverer Job» de Solis, who 
difcovered it in the Month 

of Jamary> An». 1509. But the 
Frencb who Ann. 1555. under VilUgcL- 
mn, endeavourMtofettlehere, callçd 
it Ganabara. The Mouth of it is in 
23 Deg. South Latitude. The Land 
of Brazil which hitherto from Ria- 
Grande, runs chiefiy South, now at 
Cabo Santo Tomar, where this Go- 
vernment commençes, turns ofF and 

lies 
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33<> Tbe HISTORT 
lies almoftEaftand Weftj only alít- 
tleincliníngto the South, or beneath 
the .North-eaft and South^weft. fo 
thar the North-eaft Side of this Cap- 
tainfhip lies to that of Efpirito Santo 
the 'iouth-eaft to the Ocean, - the 
Captainfliip of St. Vincent, and the 
Norih-weft to the Barbarians. 

THE Fre/»eh. (who as I faid before, 
made a Settlement here Ann. 1555.) 
vere beaten out by the Pprtugáefe, 

St. Seta-  who built the Townòf St. Sibaílian* 
*ona fmall Bay, which is about two 
Leagues from the Sea, on   a Plain 

' environed about with Mountains, to 
which there is an eafy Aícent. The 
Town iies in Length the whole ex- 
tent of the Bay, but has very little 
Breadth, with no Walls or Ratn- 
parts, onlyfour inconíiderable Forts 
to fecure it from the Enemy j the 
firft from the outíide óf the Say, the 

4 fccond from an líland on the Weft 
(ide, the third on a Rock to the South: 

weft *■ 
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o/ BR AZIL. 331 

wcflr, and the fourth on the North- 
weft.    The-Town  is   divided  into 
three parts,  the firft may be called 
the upper Town, where the J*f*its 
College   and  beft   Churcli   ftands. 
TheSecond, the lower, in -a Valley 
called  Sc. Antho*fsWa.rL And-the 
Third on the Edge of the Bay towards 
the Monaftery oÇ St. Beneditf.    T-he 
Jefaits teach Latin, Philofophy> .and 
Divinity, and having the Charge of 
inftrufting the Natives,   who?live 
near the Town,  in two great Vil- 

• lages confifting of about two thou- 
fand Souls converted from Paganifm 
to Chriftianity.   Here are fome few 
Sugar-works belonging to the Place, 
but the principal  Trade >is Cotton, 
Brazil-wood,    and   Provifions,   of 
which their is great Plenty.    The 
other Town is 

ANGRA DOS RETES/ten^^ 
Vw twelve Leagues Weft of Rio de Rtyu. 

Janeiro^ fituated on the Continent, 
oppo- 
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Candc.   0pp0r1(:e  tQ  afl   IÍJtond  called &„£, 
rt°'a- and another called Tpota. This Colo. 

ny was planted much later than the.. 
ocher, and is inconfiderable, thean.-.' 
cienc Natíves were call'd Tupuam- 
baultS) who have been ali deftroy'd 
or fled; for thofe Inditxs who inha- 
bit tliere now, are a Medley of fe- 
veral Natíons, being Slayes to the 
Bortuguefe. 
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St. Vincent, léa Fowteenth 
and La(i Caftainjhip. 

fafafafoT. VINCENT joins da 
«è  a  ^ the Weft to G**™,   ori 

ÊwtÊ thC Eaft C° Ri°de Ja"eiro> #***■ 0n the South it has thc 
Ocean, and on the North,   thc In, 
iand unknown Nation. 

THE Capital Town is called SAN s***oi. 
TOS, about three Leagues from the 

• Sea, defended by a Rampart on the 
Side next tbe River, which is half 
a League o ver, arid fíve Fathom 
deep.    The Town is fortified by two 

Caííles 
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St. Vin- 
ccnt. 

334. The tílSTORT 
Caftles, one on the South Side, the 
other in the middle of the Town, 
yriíich. contains about two, hund.red 
Barnili.es, partiy Portuguefa and 
partiy Mefirizos ; here is oiie Pa- 
fochial Church, a Convent and Hóf- 
pitai. 

St. FINCENT is threeLeagues 
and a half South of Santos, of good 
Stru&ure, but labours under the 
Misfortune of an ill Harbour, where- 
in are few Inhabitants. 

ABOUT eight Leagues up the 
Country, the Portuguefe  have two 

cmSm-   inconfiderable   Villages,  Ttnfe   and 
Cavane, and fome other.trifling Set- 

T        1 

Cananca,  ttements,  fuch   as  Itenhai*,   Cana- 

St. Paul. 

{ 

THE little Town of St. PJVL, 
lies fome Leagues up the Country, 
feated on an Eminency, at the Fooc 
whereof run  two Rivers, the one 

running 
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running from the South,  the other 
from the Weft, which meeting here 
fali  into the InUmbi.    The  Towa 
contains about onehundred Houfes, 
aPariíhChurch, two Convents, one 
of Bemdi&ine, the   other of Carme* 
lite Friers, and a College of Jefuits. 
Thelnhabitants chiefly employ them- 
felves in Pafture and Tillage.    The 
Summer Heats areallayed by cooling 
Breezes from the Mountains, but in 
the Winter  k here  often freezes. 
The Soil produces good Wheat, and 
the Paftures are excellently well tur- 
niíhed  with   Grafs for  Beafb and 
Cattle, fo that nothing is here wan- 
ting, but Salt, OH, and Wine. 

ABOUT a League North from the in;mbi 
Town runs the River Iniâmbi, capa- 
ble of fmall Barks, and weíJ ílored 
withFiíh, comingfrom the Srreams, 
which continually ílow from the 
Mountains.of Paranepiacaba, and run 
to the Weftward.   If 

ON 
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3:3Ó The HÍSTORf 

Pnrcncpu ON the aforefaid Mountains of P/í« 
rahepiacabo, are fome Gold Mines,* 
which. were" at firft: thoughc confíd 
derabie, but afterwards carne to Iit- 
tle or nothing ; fince which there Í9t 

ancther Vein found on the Moun- 
Bartfuca* tain$ of Barafucab/t or Ibiriacaiba, 

rfjwirt. about thirty Lcagues from the Town 
of St, P^/, on which Account was 

at.Pbiiif. raifed the little Town of St. Philip ; 
from thefe Mines confiderable Quan- 
tities of Gold have been, and ftill " 
are brought to Lisbon, notwithftand- 
ing the miftaken Notion of the Spa- 
vixrds, from the Rio de U PUta> ha- 
ving beaten the Portuguefe, and pof- 
fefsM themfeíves of the Place ; which 
Reporc was falfe and groundlefsi 

To the Northof this Province live 
fitpincart- the Tufineambas,   before fpoken   of, 
laS*        who yet remain invetera te Enemies 

to the Portuguefe.    And on the ád- 
jacent Mountains farup the Country, 

are 

v> 
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•are the Tupikinfts, eKtending them- 
felves almoft to the Sea Side, and in 
Peace with the Portaguefe.    To the 
South of thefe are the CAVíOS,   be- 
longing   to   Peraguay,   and   there- 
fore   not to he farther mentioaed 
here.    The Jefuits in their annUâl 
Letters  from    thefe   Parts,   fpeak 
concerning a favage People which 
call themfelves Miramumwos or Mo- 
ru?nirensy Vagrant, Fierce and Cruel j 
who as  they deteft and abhor, fo 
prove very prejudicial and injurious 
to the Portuguefe j not being to be won 
by Fear nor Favour,   A great Part 
of this Country has been depopulated 
by the Portuguefe Rigour and Cruelty 
towardsthc Pagan Nations, notwith- 
ftanding their Religious Men, ufc 
their utmoft Efforts to obfíruQ: their %y 
treating thofe People fo barbaroufly^ / 
or íending them into Slavery ; yec 
they are fo far from being divetted 
from their Inhumanity, that becaufe 
the Frxers are confided in by the Na- 

Z live$| |* 
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338       TheHISTORT,  &c 
tives, they have ufed that Difguifc 
todeceivethepoorNatives, and may 
juftly be faid to be Wolves in Lambs 
Cloathing. 

THUS far of Brazil, come we now 
to fpeak of the Azcres or Terceyra 
Iflands, which as nearer America, 
than any other Part of the World, 
are moít proper here, though they 
muft be efteenVd part of Earope, 
though diftanced from Portugal above 
250 Leagues. 

Tbe 
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The Azóres * Terceyra 
Ifldndf. 

HE SE Iflands are ftSfsT 
Number Seven, beíide umion; 
two ímali ones. Thefe 
feven Mands lie tóge- 

  ther between 37 and 
4o Deg. of Latitude, and between 
21 and 16 Degrees of Longitude, 
Weft from the &*#& 

IT is faid the fírft Difcovery of Difcovèi 
ttiem, was by a Merchant of Bruges, Tf' 
who in a Voyage to LisboH Ann. 1440. 
was by Strefs of Weather very frr 

3§ % âritféri 
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)4°      The Portuguefe Bominions 
. dKiv.cn tòthe Weflr, andítTaft made 

thefe Iílands, which he found defti- 
• tute-of In-habitants, and named them 

the Flemmijb Mes. He finally got 
to Usboa, whcre by boaôing of this 
Difcovery, he gave the Portuguefe 
fuch Hints of.their Situation, that 
they immediaceiy fet fail, and took 
PoíTeffion of them; tíay Anthony 
Gonzdo in his Treatife of the Dif- 
covery of the World, affirms, that 
1-rince Henry went with them. 

WE are alfo informed, thatupon 
the Account this Merchant gave his 
Countrymen at his Return to Bruges, 
they fet upon an Expcdition thither, 
and planred a Colony, whofe Pofte- 
rity do írill remain in F<>*/, which 
was the Mahd they occupied.  " 

%f- SANTO MICHAL,isthemoft 
Eafterly in its Situation, 20 Leagucs 
in Circumfcrehce, and yields plenty 
of Whear.- J ? • 

•. |0     SANTA 
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in the Tcrceyra-Iílands.     . :, 3 4-1 

SANTA MARIJ, isveryfmall &**•*» 
but abounds  in Provifions of moíl 
Kínds, and Potters Earth. 

TE RÇ ET RA,- lies twenty cight *«■«;«. 
ILeagues more to the Weft, --and has 
its Name from  being the  third of 
thefe Jflands in Situati.on ; but. it is 
the firft in Dignity,  and therefore 
communicates its  Name.in general 
to them ali.    It is by Miftake reckon- 
ed the largeft of them, but in reality 
is not; being only fifteen Leagues 
over.   The Soil is fercile,  and thè 
very  Rocks   producing Vines,    of 
which good Wine is made, though 
not compa rabie to the Mddera>  or 
Canary Wines.     The   Land   yiclds 
plenty of Wheat, Oranges, Limons, 
and ali  Sorts of   Fruit.    The Pa- 
ftures feeds large Oxen ;-i and- the 
Gountry neither wants NeceíTarics 
or Dslicacies, excepting Oil and Salc. 
ífhe.-sMetropolis   is  called   Angr*t jvpt. 
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34*      The  Pdrtuguefe Uominktts 
■ where the Governor refides, it is 

feated on the South Coaft, well built, 
and defended by a good Caftle', 
wherein^W/t» was by hisunnatural 

- BrotherP^rconfíned ^.i668.This 
City is the See of a Biíhop, Suffra- 
gan to the Archbifliop of' Lisboa 
Here is a commodious Harbour for 
Shipping, whence the Town is cal- 
led Angra (i. e.) a Station for Ships*, 
'and moreover this is the only fafe 
Habour in ali thefe Iíknds, it is en- 
çlofed Jike a Crefcent with two 
Mountains, feen fourteen or fifteeii 
Leagues at Sea. It is not however 
very fafe in ali Winds ; it is chiefly 
for the fake of this Port, that the 
Portuguefe have been   fo  careful of 

• the other Iflands, and are íhy of let^ 
ting Foreigners approach them, be.' 
çaufe their Situation, is very conrc- 
nient to refreíL their Ships, in the 
Brazil, and other Iong Yoyages. 
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m the Terceyra-Iflands.        343 

GRACIOSA, is fo called fcom^-*/* 
its  Pleafantncfs, and lies the moft 
North. 

S.GEO RGE, isniountainousand s.George. 
yields much Cedar. 

PICO, is fo named from an high p,w. 
Mountain in it, by fome thought to 
be equal with Temriffe; the Soil of 
this Iíland is exceeding fertile. 

VAX AU is more Weft, ^and is fo Fajd. 
named from its Beech-trees 5 yields 
ProvifionandFiíhinabundance, and 
is inhabited by the Pofterity of the 
Flemmings* 

FLORES, fo named from the Emtt 

Flowers growing on it. 

CORVO, fo called from abound- corvo* 
ing with Crows; this Iíland and 
Flores are feventy LeagucsWeft from 

Z 4 tto. • 
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3 H      The Portuguefe Vomimons 
the reft of the Iflands, and kept by 
the Portuguefe to prevent any Incur- 
fions of the Eneray. 

Air. THE Air of thefe Iflands is gene- 
rally clear and wholefome, but íò 
fliarp as to corrode Iron, and con- 
fume Stone, wherefore the Inhabi- 
tants build of the fineft FJint. 

* 

fc£  c 
lT was of Óld the Opinion ofthe 

Seamen,   that as foon as they had 
.paíTed the Azores, in failing from 
Earope, ali the Fíeas,   Líce, and o- 

..     ther naufeous Vermine died.   Now 
we come to the Portuguefe Dominions 
in Africa,- 

»••v  >• 
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in AFRICA.       *♦ 345 

Tfe Portugueíe Vominiohs 
in Africa. .   . . <.. 

£ 

ADERA and  PORTOJg^ 
SANTO, two Iílands ly. cd ^«™ 
ing intheAtUntickOcean, ,^0' 
come next tobe fpoken of, 

they lie Weft from the Kingdom of 
fez, 

MADERA, was difcovered by Jj^Jj 
?«*# Gonzalez, and Triflatt Vaz,, fent 7V#a» 
out to make Diicovenes by rnnce coverer» 
Henrj oi Portugal, who gave it the ^^ 
Name of Mtdera, becaufe covered 
over with Woods and Forefts, with- 
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34-6     The Portuguefe Ttominions 
out any Inhabitants ; but the Trees 
being (et on Fire, it fo fiercely raged 
that ir hardly left a Stick fíanding. 
It lies in about 31 Deg. and a half 
of North Latitude- Dampier makes 

I it 32 Deg. 20 Min. North Latitude, 
I and 18 Deg. 5 Min. Longitude Weft 

fròra London. Its Shape is Triangu- 
lar, the Breadth about one hundred 
and forty Miles, and Length twenty 
four. 

- 

THE Fire being extinguifh'd, the 
Soil prov'd fercile and pleafant, which 
foon invited the Portuguefe to fettle 
upon it. and in Procefs of time the 
Inhabitants encreaíing, they built 
three Towns,   the chief of which 

Furchal. is called Furchal, which was after- 
wards ereâed into a Bifhoprick; 
and befides its Cathedral, has three 
Pariíli Churches, two Convents 
of Francifcan Frie.rs,   and   a  Gol- 

Mamiu lege of Jefuits ;   the  other Towns 
i 2'cruz    are calle(1 Maiichico and SanU Cruzf %        * "** but 
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in   AFRICA.' 547 
but they being inconfiderable, I íhall 
omit the Defcription of them, the 
whole Iíland contains thirty-fix Pa- 
rifhes, fix Convents and Monafte- 
ries, four Hofpitals ; and excJufive 
of Children; above 25000 Inhabi- 
tants, fo that the Coantry Houfes 
and Farras, make it Jook like a con. 

< 

tinued Garden. ít abounds in Corn, Produ<$. 
Wine, Honey, Sugar, Madder, O- 
ranges, Limons, Pomegranates, èrc. 
Wax, Dragons-Blood, &c. has íui> 
ficient Cattle, and ali forts of Fiíh 
and Fowl in plenty. 

THIRTEEN Leagues North-eaft of 
this, is theother Ifland called POR- Porto 
TO SANTO, whichexceeds not a* 
bpvc five Leagues in Compafs, and 
is in no refpefí: but Magnitude, in- 
ferior to Mddera. This Ifland was 
difcoverM by J&a» Zarco, and TrU 
fianVáz, Anno 1428. 

BE- 
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34$       The Portuguefe Vomimons 

Calo Ver-     BEIIDES thefe, they have thpfe of 
'«■ Cabo Verde, focalied from theirgreen 

Soil, when firft difcovered by the 
Portuguefe, they lie betweeni4and 
19 Deg. of North Latitude, and are 
ten in Number : The Firft of which 
ls í 

s. Vin.       S. VINCE NT, three. Leagues 
Eaft off Santo António^ of fmall Ex* 
tent,   affording no manner of Re* 

| freíhment to Ships that touch there, 
except Water, and an infinite Num* 
ber of Turties, that daily come out 
of the Sea, and are excellent Food.   ~ 

* 

Turties       OF thefe Sea Turties there are di- 
' vers Sorts,  but the green Turtle is 

\ chiefly chofen ;   they   have  feveral 
Iílands and íandy Bays. where, they 

| go to lay their Eggs, which they do 
in different Places.   and at different 
Seafons ; in fome PJaces they lay in 

\ JfiUM and July, in others in December 
and 
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In AFRICA; 
and Jantíary, when they want to lay 
they go aíhore, and with their Fins, 
make a Hole in the Sand about two 
Foot and half deep, whcrein they 
lay their Eggs, eighty orninety at a 
time, then they cover them up wích 
the Sand they had fcraped out of 
the Hole, and leave them for the Sua 
to hatch, Thus they lay two 
or three times in a Seafon ; then go 
off to 5ca, and leave their young to 
Ihift for themfelves ; who as foon as 
they get ouc oí the Shell and Sand, 
retire to the Water. The Eggs are 
round, about theBignefsofa Duck's, 
with a white tough Skin over them, 
but no Shell. Thefe Turtles wiil 
weigh from two to four hundred 
Weight. The Lean of them before 
it is dre£/d looks like Qttí^ and the 
Fat is as green as Grais, is but aç- 
counted very wholelbme Food. 

349 
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3$o      The Pòrtúguefe Vominioris 

S.Jmo- SANTO ANTÓNIO, is mòft 
to the North-weft, and fcarce three 
Leagues from «S. Vincem. Th is is a 
fmall Iíland, chiefly inhabited by 
Blacks, under a Portuguefe Governor; 
Here is no Town, only a fmall 
Village confifting of about thirty 
Houfes, the reft fcatterM about the 
Ifland, which produces ali Sorts of 
Fmi.s in Peife&ioa, fomeGoats, but 
no Corn. Here is no Trade, which 
make the Inhabitants raiferably poor; 

iUcia. s jNTA L-VCIA, ftandSouth 
of both the laft, and is bigger than 
the ocher tw.o put together, high 
and hilly, well waterti, and wooded, 
yet has but very few, if any Inha- 
bitants. 

s.8koUo. SANTO NICO LAO, Sottrii- 
eaft from Sarna Lúcia, is not inferior 
to the former in bignefs, is but little 

inha- 
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MI AFRICA;       551 
inhabited, and produces Iittle eífe but 
Cats and Goats. 

SALflSLAND, fo called from Sait- 
its great Plenty of Salt, is very fmaií, ^andà 

and lies Eaft of Santo NiccUo, it has 
a  good  Road   and Harbour ;   and 
though barren, is much reforted to 
for its Salt. 

BOA VISTA, fo called from its BonWa. 
agreeable Profpeft, is South of the 
laft, about the fame Bignefs, and only 

I     inhabited by poor diftrcfíed Peopie, 

MATO, is lefs than any of the Mayo. 
reft, and lies South of Boa. Vijta. On 
the North Side of it ,s a good tiay 
and Road, and upon the líland is a 
fmall Viliage of ten or tweVeHoufes. 
The Soil being rocky produces very 
Iittle Grain, or Paftine ; yet here are 
plenty of wild Goats, Iittle wild 
Horfes. Affçs, and Swine Thofe 
few   People   thac  do inhabit this 

1'fland 
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the North Side of it ,s a good tiay 
and Road, and upon the líland is a 
fmall Viliage of ten or tweVeHoufes. 
The Soil being rocky produces very 
Iittle Grain, or Paftine ; yet here are 
plenty of wild Goats, Iittle wild 
Horfes. Affçs, and Swine Thofe 
few   People   thac  do inhabit this 

1'fland 



35^     Thè Portuguefe T>omlnlons 
Ifland,   lead    very   uncomfortable 
Lives. 

Santiago, SANTIAGO, is the íargeft and 
beft of thefe Iflands, and lies Weft 
of  Ma)o.   Jn ic  is a Town   cal* 

*■*<»•     led   Praya,  which is  a   Biíhoprick. 
Near   the Shore where  the Ships 
ufually Anchor, is a fmall neat Fort. 
This Illandis themoft fruitful among 
them,   abounding ih Hogs,   Fowls, 
Guinea-Hens, Monkies, Maiz, Orani 
ges, Limons, Dates, Water-Melons, 
Plantains, Bonanoes,   &c.    Here is 
good Water to be  had,   but very 
troubleíòme fetching it ; and Wood 
is very dear,   by reafon of its Scar* 
city.    The Natives of this Place were 
formerly Portuguefe,  who were ba« 
niíhed for Murders, Thefts,   and c: 

ther Villanies,  but   now they   are 
moftly Black, by reafon of their Con- 
verfe    with   their   Women   Slaves 
(who are Guine* Negrões: ) But al- 
though they havechanged their Co- 
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3 54-       The Portuguefe Dominions 
know not how to live elfewhere, and 
thcrefore here pafs (hgb Days in Pe- 
nuryand Wanr.haviftgneitherTrade 
nor Succour from abroad, unlefs 
thofe few Ships that touch there for 
Water, Sair, Goats, Turtles and 
Fruir. 

Ox the Coaft of B^ry in the 
Province   of   Duquella,   or   Duca/at 

Jhxagm. is Fort MAK.A G A M,   feated on 
a  Rock,   in   the   Atlanúck  Ocean, 
fo contiguous to the Shore, that at 
low Water it feems to be joined to 
the firm Land, and ferves fometimes 
for a Refuge for Chriftians from Mi- 
queres.    This   was  once a PJace of 
Note, containing above five thoufand 
Houfes, which now are reduced to 
Icfsthan fivehundred, and thofe but 
poor ones.    It is walled and contains 
twenty-feven Towers, feated on the 
River Vms.rabea, and is three Miles 
diftant from Az amor. 
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in AFRICA. 355 

IN the Dukcdom of Bumbu, in the & w* 
Lo.inda. 

Kingdom of Cowgo, they nave a 
To.vn namedS. PAVLO DE LO: 

AS DA, Th s Town lies on the 
Coaft of the Duke-iom, and íhe Por* 
tugueíe have poir.'1's'J it ever 'ince 
the íirll Difcovery o>' chis Countiy, 
and its Converfion fom Paganifm 
to Chriítianity. The major Part of 
the li habitants are Bhcks and A/«- 
Uttoes ; the latter bred between the 
Vortug! r and the B/aeks that live 
here. Thfe is the chief of the Por- 
ti/£uefe Dominions in thefe Parts. 
The Dutch once took this Place, buc 
were afterwards repulied. Here re- 
fides the BifliopofC^o and Angola, 
with a Chapter of eight or nine Ca- 
nons. Here alfo are three Convents 
the JefaitSy difcalccd Carmelites, and 
Yrar.cifcans \ the Jefaits keep Schoois, 
and alt of them Iabour in inftrutting 
the Natives. The Houfes of the 
EuroptAns are built of Lime and Stone, 
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35 The Portuguefe Doininions 
and are tiied ; thofe of the Natives 
Mud-wailed and thatch?d. Of the 
formcr there are three thoufand, of 
the latter many more, becaufefomeof 
them have two or three hundred 
Slaves affiece, lie who has moft being 
richeft ; they generaliy work abroad? 
and pay their Mafters a fet Rate ver 
Diemfov their Liberty. When their 
Mafters go abroad, twocarry him in 
a Hammock, and a third holds an 
Umbrello over him. The genera* 
lity of the Women govern the Men, 
and ícarce ever go to Church ; yet 
never fail of appearing at Publick 
Diverfions. The MuUttoes are wick- 
ed5 proud, and haughty, infuiting 
the poor BUcks without Mercy ; nor 
are the Earopea?is lefs guiity of that 
Crime, makingnoScrupJe to fcll for 
Slaves the Children they get by 
them, lying with them as much for 
that Purpofe, as the fa.tiating their 
excedi ve Luíis j the BUcks are ali 
Slaves to the Chriftkns.    The Cur- 
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in   AFRICA. 957 
rent Coin hcrc is vvhat they call MA- 

centas, being Piecoof WovcnStraw, 
as big as Sheecs of Paper, tbis ferves 
in licu of Copper : Inftead of Siiver 
they   ufe  Cotton-cloth,   about  the 
Bignefs of two Hankcrchicfs, which 
arecurrent for 18 Pena, as is a Hner 
fort for  three Shillings and Sixpence, 
the beft Sorc is cailed Birami,  and 
anfwerech Gold,   Value Stven Sbil- 
lings and Sixfeuce ; they are obliged 
to  ufe this Method,   Gold, Siiver, 
and   Urais Coin being heie  prohi- 
bited. 

NE AR Dongo in the Kingdom of 
Angola, is a Town cailed M AS- 
SINO HA M, (i.e.) Conjunftion, M.#«r« 
becaufe ic ftánds at the Conliux ot 
the two Rivers, hucuU and Coanza. 
Here the Portuguefe have built a Ca- 
ftle, and reign Mafters* the Houfes 
are handfome and ftrong, built of 
Stone» 
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35§       The Portuguefe Vominious 

*<«• B E ,VG X; £ L ^, is a Town or Vil. 
lagc fcated on a Bay, vvherc there is 
good Anchoring, m i$Deg. South 
Latitude. Ncar the Town is a 
ftrong largc Caftle, and about the 
Town feven other fmall ones. 

x.miki. MAMKJCONGO. is anothcrVil- 
lage South of Benguela, fubjed alio 
to the Portuga efe. 

gr       MO^mifíVE,   is   ia ,« Dcg. 
South Latitude,   and   bears   much 
Rice and other Grain, as alfo Oran- 
ges,   Limoiis,   &c     Here are vaíl 
Numbers of vvild Beaíb, efpecially 
Eiephants, which are fo numerous, 
they can hardly keep them out of 
the Corn.     The BLcks here have 
friílcd Hair, and thick Lips, gona- 
ked,   covering their  Privities  onJy 
with a Clour,  or Rind of a Tree, 
painting the reft of their Bodies with 
Biids,  Beafts,  Trees, &Ct  of vari. 
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in  AFRICA. 359 
ous Colours, and boring their Lips, 
in which they hang Ivory Toys •, 
they eat ali forts of Fleíh, efpecially 
that of Elephants, and evcn the Mcn 
they take Captive in thc Wars, they 
are falfe, brutal, and fit for nothing 
but Servitudc; their Wealth con- 
íifts in Gold, Ebony, Ivory and . 
Slaves; their Religion is yet (as I 
may fay) to choofe. 

CVAMAov gpAMA,  IS a River Cwam' 
of thc lower ALtbiopia, - wherc the 
Portaguefe built a Fort Anno 1500. 
having   fubdued   the   Cafés,   and 
made themfelves Mafters of 

MO NO MOTA PA,  thc Metro- mm** 
polis of a Kingdom of Africk,  be- taf' 
tween the River Calaa and Efpirito 
Santo, but now fubjea to its own 
Emperor,  called by the Portuguefe, 
the Emperor of Gold. 
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3 ' o       The Portuguefe Domini tons 

Momhzg. 
MOMBOZ^A, is the Capital 

City of a Kingdom of great Extent 
( betvveen Q^cidoa and Melada ) 
whence this Town is called, and 
was once fubjca to thc Portuguefe, 
but novv to irs own Monarcb, 
who ftiles himfclf Emperor of the 
World, 

Tatgie,. TANGI ER, is one of the ol- 
deft Cities of Jfrick, in the Pro- 
vince of Hasbat, in the Kjngdom of 
Fez,, at the Bottom of a Gulph on 
the Weltern Shore, near theStreights 
of Gibraltar, in former times of 
great Repute, and in 1662. an Uni: 
veríity. 

t 

IT was given as a Dowry with 
the Infanta Uonna Catharina, of Por* 
tugdy to our late Sovereign King 
Charles the Sccond, who after great 
Expence upon the   Haven, finding 
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in AFRICA: 
it too Hiargeable, demolifh^   ít, An^ 
no 1682. 

361 

HE P E Ends the Vortugutfe Pok 
fcihois m Africa \ Now vve muft 
take a View of their Dominions in 
Afitt. 

The 
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3 é 2        The Portuguefc Dominions 

************#*******# 

The Portugueíè Dominions 
in   ÁSIA. 

H E Portuguefe have 
many Colonies and Fa- 
ftories, in the Ports 

■ andlflandsof IND1J, 
which I fhall now pro- 

cced to give an Account of in thcir 
proper Ordcr, but muíl firft inform 
my Readcr of thc Time and Mc- 
thod of tlieir attempting thefe Seas. 

Vafco ie Vafco de Gama (as I have obferved) 
DHcove- firft difcovered this Country, by the 

Ànno\^<)9* orthereabouts.    For the 
Por* 
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in   A S I A. 365 
ponazutfe having difcovered ali the 
Coaít of AfrifAy ^s ^ar aS ^a^° Verde, 
at  the   Iniiancc of Henry Duke of 
K//f0. onc of thc Sons of King John 
the Firft, began to Iingcr afcer the 
Wealth  of bulia,   and  gctting the 
Trade inço  their own  Hands \   to 
which  end  Pedro   de CnnanilU   and PtWodt 
j4lpl.otfo de Pádua wcrc íent mto the and ^. 
Eaft Parts, to learnthe Certainty oiP^fi/e 
thc Spice Trade, and to take an Ac- loiheEait 

...    Parts 
count of ali othcr Commodities this 
Councry aftbrcLd.    Having   at laft 
arrivul at C*i/cntf and fatisHed their They ar- 
Curiofícy,    they failed homewards, £/;,". 
but Pádua d'ed in his Voyage ; and Jkdua 

CMAHíU* thouglulctaincd by the Ha. di«- 
baffine Emperor   (commonly   called 
Prtfter Jolm ) fent Home a full Ac- 
count    of   his   Succefs.    Inflamed 
with which,   King John the Sccond 
difpatches B.irtkolum.to Dittz, to find B.u.Diaz. 
out a Way into the Indies by  the \Ti\%"~ 
Back of Africa • who arriving at the 
Cape of Good Hope, proceedcdno far- 

ther, 
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Kctu n<; 
\o Lishon 

Sem a- 
j                 fiain, 

1502^ 

564      77;? Porfuguefe Donàmcns 
ríier, but rcturned again Home.    A- 
bout cen Ycdr» aíter,  King Emanuel 

£&   fcnc out ^//f/ ^ G^7á. wh° dou- 
fent.       blmg clie Cape,   and   íkiling North- 

uard.   along the   Sliores of ^/r/f£, 
as far a> the Kingdom of Melwda, 
received from the King thereof, both 
Pilots.   and  Inftruclions,   ro   bring 
him to Calicut, where he íound ali 
true .u-hich C*v*niã* had before re- 
portcd.    Pu1! ofgoodNews, at the 
cnd  of 26 Moriths   from   his   firft 
fexcing out,   he rcturned   to LIsàa$, 
uceivedwith great JoyandTriumph. 
Asno  1502. furnifl]'d vvith thirteeen 
Ships and three Caravels, he íet for- 
waid again, beingHJlowed by EJle- 
njao de Gama, wich fivc large Ships 
more, by which great Strength he 
made himfelf Mafter of divcrs Ports, 
and by that Means laid the Founda- 
tion of the great Power, the- Fortu- 
guefe have attained to ín the Eaftern 
Parts. He was feconded in this 
great Enterprife by Ferdwando de AU 

meddy 
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Itl ÁSIA. 5*5 
wdA) and Ahhonlo de Albuquerque^ 
and other nobx Idventuiers of tfie 
Realm of Vrtugaly who contmutd 
daily to imp^ ove, from the Founda- 
tion hc h.id laid. 

As ÍNDIA is divided inço feve   n,-w;^n 
ral Kingdoms,  namely four Capital of íc- 
ones, v/c P^** to the  Y^ eft,  ^fz/e<* 
to the North, Sixmio theSouth, and 
Cochih China to    the  Eaít,   e<ich   of 
whicheontain many lefLi Kingtloms. 
I fliall mennon the Pores or FaKorics 
the Pcrtugueje enjoy in Order as thiy 
are fituated. 

AXD firíl TVTTA or GVTV- Tutta. 
NEG JíR-TVT TH, ibfiantL in che 
Kingdom of (.xl/a?.i wluciíis Pribu- 
tary co che K ig of òne*?, on the 
Banks of b/dus tippolite co h<rxeo; 
this is a largeTo* n of great 1 rarfe, 
chiefly frequented by the Pyrt*gue(e% 

who are the onJy t / e^fx*j th^t have 
here a  íettied Fa&ory.    Hcre they 

receive 
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566       The Portuguefe Dominlont 
reccive fuch ItdUn Commoditics, a 
come down the Water from Labor, 
returning Pepper in exchange, which 
they bring up the Rivcr from their 
other Factories. 

Diu. DIV, DIOiV, or  DIVE, is  fi- 
tuate  in   the  middle  of the South 
Coaft ofche Peninfula of Cwbaja, in 
about 20 Deg. 40 Min. North Lati- 
tude,   looking towards Perfia ;   but 
on  the Eaít Side  thereof,  near the 
Mouth of the River Ixdus.    The Por^ 
tuguefe got PoiTeffion of it, An. 1555. 
and fortitied it with ftrong and im- 
pregnable Cittadels, by the Confenc 
of King  Badurius,   who   complied, 
thereby to obtain their Aid againft 
Merhamed, the Mogul, who infcfted 
his Country with an Army of five 
hundred thoufand  Foot,   one hun- 
dred  and   fifty  thoufand Horfe,   a 
thoufand  Pieces of Ordnance,   and 
five hundred Waggons, loaded with 
Powder and Shot.   This Place was fo 

glorious 
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in   ÁSIA, 367 
slorious  a Tevvcl in   the Crown  of 
O J 

Portugal\ that Job/7 Botttlius, ba- 
nifhed to Índia for íeveral cnormous 
Crimes, had his Enlargemenc and 
Pardon granted him, bcfidcs a Pen- 
fion, for carrying thc firft News of 
its being taken, to King J^ the 
Third, which with great Courage 
he perform7d, through that large 
and tempeíluous Ocean, in a fmall 
Veffel of cighteen Foot long, and 
íix broad, to thc great Joy of the 
King0 but greater Admiration of rhe 
People. Scaicewcrc they fcicied in 
this their new PoíícíTion but be ^.1537. 
íieged by toljma?* BsfJ*, Admira lC^." 
to Si r,ãrjy ca!*d thc Mn n fiue/*r, 
who v\as thercto incited, i om their 
aiding the King of f.;ju, bui moie 
probably from their diverting the 
Spicc Trade from AU% ?.i. In 
fiiort Soljman had fo il ucceb that 
having affaulted \t in vain with his 
Lai'd Forces, he wasobliged in fuch 
Confufon   to raife the  Siegc,   that 

he 
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5 68       The Portuguefe Domimons 
he Icft his great Ordnance behind 
Ilim. This City is fmall, bcing a- 
bout aLeague in Circun ference, cut 
c from thc main Land bv an Arm 
of iheSea, and was toni.cy as be- 
fo- . obfervcd ver) confnlerable on 
a untof "sTrade to Pcfi*, buc !s 
nov. vcry mu- h decimei*, mither 
Citj nor í-orc bcing mujh notei. 

Goa. G 0 A, in rlic Kingd im of Decm, 
is feated in a Peninfuli on this bidé 
the Mus, in a fmall Ifland callcd 
li oar, tovvard the Mou of the 
Rtvcr / x/4; on the Wcil Shore 
oa the Cape o- i//i .r, Longit. 
104. Deg. 15 Min. Lac. 15 Deg. 
40 1. it is a Sea-fort, a ooted 
Eiupory, aid.one of the chicf Kerj 
whicii unlock the Lidies \ foi* Num- 
btroi 1 li.bit.nts, Magnifijcnt Stiil- 
cl• 1r c ,  and Pleafantncls cf t'on, 
( e   te i M ore o. the iii 

~s   55 \o!e Couacry.     !  u 
is knàl, and Ha^bonr  for 

th 
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in   ÁSIA. 369 
the IndUn Fleet, íb ftronglyfortified, 
that altho7 hardiy befet by Indolca», 
with a numerous Army, yet it could 
not be forced. This is the ordinary 
Refidence of the Portagaefe Viceroy, ! 
whohathherehis Chancellor, Coun- 
cil and other Officers, for the Go- 
vernment of this, and thofe other 
Places in índia belong'r.g to the Por- \ 
tueuefe Crown. This is alfo an 
Archbiíhoprick,  the  Archbiíhop of j 
which, is   Primate   of   the   índia» I 
Chúrches planted here by the Porta- ' 
guefef   and   therefore  called   Arch- 1 
biíhop of Gõ<iy  Primate and Metro- | 
politan of ali índia.   Here are feve- I 
ral fair Chúrches, fpacious Streets, 
and fumptuous Convents and Mo- 
nafteries. The Cathedral is very 
large, and arched with a íofty Roof, 
fupported  by  a Variety of ftately | 
Columns, finely adorned with Scuip. J 
ture and Gilding. * The City contains i 
within its Walls above three tfiou- 
fend Families, of which the Portu- j 
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37° The Portuguefe Dominíons 
guefe are the feweR in Number5 for 
the Women fo mix with the Men, 
thac the Meji/xas and Çanmnes are 
mort numerous. Goa was taken by 
Mphonjo de Albuquerque^   who for his 
Reward was made its firft Viceroy.' 

• 

THE Ifland whereon this City 
ftands, is about eight Leagues in 
Circumference, which being cncom- 
paíTed with high Hills, renders 
the Place exceflive hot, and the 
Air unwhoJefome : The Ifland is 
enclofed with a high WaJI, for- 

: tified with Baftions and Redoubts, 
at the Turnings of the River. On 
the Top of the Hill near the Chan- 
nel, is.a long Wall planted with Can- 
non, and oppofíte to k a Fort called 

Kg"; tyfa f'*fy<  *o Cdo,  and half a 
Cab?l ;   League farther  up the Channel,  \i 
u'.êMk f"ot,ler ForC cay*4 "tíi Reyes j here 

'.•,'òá; llls che new Vice-roys on their Ar» 
-3   ri^jirfttakePoíreffion.   Adjoining 

tof this Fort is a fine Monaftery of 
Francifcans, 
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t tzft % A S 1 K. 371 
I      fravcifcAxs. and within Cannori- íhot 
I      óf it is another Fòrt called G^r DWJC, Gj/per 

becaufe bííilt by one of thac Narne, Dia"- 
Brother  to  RcLYtbolom&o Diaz.   who 

I      found   oút   the  way   to  the  Indies, 
I      -to. '487. beyond thefe Forts the 
I       River gradually tontra&s its felf to 
I      the  breadth of a Mile ;  the Banks 
I      whereof being planted with Variety 

of Trèesf affords a moft agrecable 
Profpe& 

i 
- 

HALF way up tfíè River on thê 
right Hand, is Eajfo de Dungi, for- P,#> de 
meriy the Refidency of the Pottá-   un*u 

guefe Viee-roys. 
1 

THE Hoíífes in Goa are built with Buildingi 
Seoríe.   and for the raoft partVery "S*** 
hiaenificcrit, but efpecially the Vice- Vioeroy^» 
roys Palace, which is very fpacious, 
forming"a*Quadrangle.    The Arch- Àrchbi- _ 
biíhop's Palace is very fine, coníift- £,s *"• 
ing of feveral large Galleries and no- 
bíe Appartmehts; but lie generally' 
^     ™' Bbz fá? 
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37^      The Portuguefe Vormniotts 
for the Benefit of the cool Air, rc 
íides at his Paíace ia the Country, 
which ftands upon a Hill on the 
Side of a Ríver comíng up to  Goa. 

■FranciJ-     TL-      v -r t „ 
eon Con- x ne trancijcans have one of the fi- 
v<-»f. ncft Convents in Goa, or perhaps 

elfewhere. It is but fmall, but the In* 
ííde looks like oneentire Mafsof Gold, 
it is fo riclíly adorned with it; about 
the High Altar and the eight Orato- 

SôSvents rié* °n ihc Sides'-   There are many 
other  fine Churches and beautiful 
Edificesin this City,,as the Convents 
of the Dominicais, Auguftinians, Dij- 
calced Carmelites,  Jefuits, and Capu* 
chins,    beíídes  Monafteries for  the 
other Sex.    The Laíèty is governed 
by the Vice-roy,  and the Clergy, 
which compofe one half of the Iriha- 
bitants by the Archbiíhop.   Hereis 

irrquifi.    alfõ   a'n   Inquifitor.General,   whofe 
Goíírf wás the Terror of 'thefe Parts 
wheirGw  was iri its Glory.   The. 
Sovereign' Court' confifts of eighu. 
Judges,  who adminifíer Jú/ricé In 
, ali 
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ih  A S I A. 373 
ali Civil and Criminal Caufes, and ^ 
determine ali Appeals from any other 
Settlement in Índia* The chief Mer- 
chants and Tradefmen of Goa. are 
Pagans and Mahometans, and havc 
acertain Part of the Town allotted 
them, but are not allowed the pub> 
lick Exercife of their Religion, 

SALSETTE, is an Iíland near saifitu. 
Goa> on this Side the Ganges, where 
the Vortuguefe have two Forts7Aguada 
and Reyes. 

BJRDESov BARDAS, isan j,^ 
Iíland alfo North of Goay farm'd out 
by the Vortuguefe, towards the Main* 
tenanceoftheEcclefiaftical and Tem- 
poral Offiçers of Goa. This Iíland 
is full of fmall Yillages, inhabited> *'•• 
çhiefly by Qanarines^ who are for the 
moft part Ghriftians, and trade in 
Cocoas,  of which  they have vaíl 
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^ 74      The   Portuguefe Dorninions 

anui. * C HA V Ly is z Sea portTown, 
adjoming to Golcondt, at the Mouth 
of the River of the fame Nkme, ia 
the iS Deg. of South Latitude, here 
is a very good Harbour, defended by 
a Caírle, by moít thought impreg. 
nable; infomuch that Nifamalocco 
aíTaulting it with a very great Army 
was forced to quit it. The Tradé 
pf this Place is diminiíhed by the 
Evglijh and Dutcb, yet the Portuguefe 
íiill retain it, and are at a vaíl E*. 
pence in maintaining the Garrifon. 

jhM. -DJMJNox DAMÃON, ftands 
,about twenty Leagu.es from «S,,^, 
and is a celebrated Port of ^, on 
the Weft of Malabar, in the King. 
dom of Gaza/ate, upon the Coaft of 
the Guíf of Cambaia, in the 20 Deg. 
of Latitude. This is a Place of good 
Trade and Strengtli,   the River to 
^  

vmJhÍ' T°,Vn " thouéht to be Ptolem/s Co 
M 

which 
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v in  ASI A:. 375 
which it gives Name making a good 
Haven, on the North Side òf which ' • 
ftands the old City, of very ordinary 
Strufture ; buc the new Cicy ftand- 
ing on the South Side, is very neat, 
confifting of three broad Streets, the 
Houfes are JndUn built, neat, but 
very low, and have pretty G.ardens 
belonging to thcm. The Town is 
<fortified,by a Wall, wherein are four 
regular Baftions, and at the Entrance 
òf the Havén a Fort. • 

ONO-Rj is a Port-Town of good Q:,or. 
Note,  in the Kingdom of Ctnari* 
•about eighty Sptnijb Leagues South    , 
of Goa,   heretofore in the Hands of 
the FortUguefe,   but now fubjed to 
the King of Canarx. 
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37^      Tbe Portuguefe Dotmnions 

Mclinàa.      *^£L/A^,iSaprettyCity,buik 
bytheSea, having agood Fort ere- 
&ed by the Portuguefe, to whom it 

;   isfubjed; in the City are feventeen 
Churches, for the Ufe of the Porta- 

mg
mfa oefides Monafteries. 

Mdiator. , MELIJPOR or MELIAPVR, is a 
confiderable Town of Afi*, m the 

. P?niní"uJa of Mus, on this Side of 
the RiVer Gangies, upon the Coaft of 
Choromondel, and an Archbiflioprick 
fubjed to the Portuguefe. 

Vaicaiia. BATCALIA, is fítuate in thç 
moft weaJthy Part of the Kingdom of 
Cavar*, never indeed poíTelfed bv 
the Portugueje ■ but as it pays an a/- 
nual Tribute unto them,  may de'. 

* Hiylin places Melhida in ^fo,   jn tiIe v;n(T 

feJf,r+iStyf*1 aCíty"f W"» °f'ít 
fcrvediu 
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in ÁSIA. |77 
fervedly  be reckoned  among their I 
pther PoíTcíiiJUS in thefe Parts. | 

•    MANQALOR,  is   a City ofgjw*- 
^/?4,   in the Kingdom of  Bi/vagar, 
upon the Weft Shore of the King- I 
dom of Cavará, tovvard Malabar, Lon- j 
git. íoj Deg. Lat. i2Deg. 30 Min. 
This is a Town of great Wealth and 
Trade being the greateft Port for 
Rice' in Jndia^ íupplying not only 
European Ships, but the whole Coaft I 
of Malabar, fortified with a  ftrong | 
Caftle, once deftroyed by the Torta- 
guefe, but afterwards recovered and 
'repaired by the King of Narfaga, to | 

whom it now is fubjeft; the Portu- 
gueje have a rich Faótory here, and j 
carry on a prodigious Trade. ■ 

CQNONOR or CANANOR, is commr, 
the Metropolis of a Kingdom of that 
Name, well builc and beautiful, with 
afairHaven, asfafe, as it is fpacious, 
\vhere the Jargeft YeíTels may ride 

-   : '   with 
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.378     The Portuguefe Dominions 
with the greateft Safety ; whereforc 
this Place is ,much frequented by (<£ 
reign Merchants, but efpecially the 
P-rtugmfe, who for the aíTuring of 
their Trade... had here (with the 
King's Leave) a Cittadel ereácd and 
well Garrifon'd ; which the Duich 
took from them Ànno 166$. ,and pof- 
fefsit to this Day.       * 

Chaie. C HA L £, is a ftrong Place in the 
Kingdom of Calicat, formerly pof- 
fefs'd by the Portuguefe j but in the 

# 

Year 1601. recovered by the King of 
Célica*, who.beíieged it with an Ar- 
my of ninety thoufand Men, againft 
whom it held out a confiderabie 
time; but they at laft being aímoft 
ítarvM were forced to furrender. 

■ 

Cochh. COC HIN, is a Bifhop's See, and 
the Metropolis of the Kingdom of 
that Name. íituate on the Mouth of 
the River Maugat, by which it is 
encompaíTed almoft like a demy I- 

Uand 
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■ in   ÁSIA. 579 

I fland, of great Trade in  rega rd of 
I its Hcaven, which is both fafe and 
I Fpacious ; by  the  Afliihnce of the 
I Portaguefey this Nation  has freed it 
■ felf from the King of Calicut, to 
I whom before they did acknowiedge 
I Subje&ion ; to return which Favour 
I the King of Cochin permitted the Por- 
I tuguefe to ere£t a Fort on the Haven, 
■ to fecure their Trade.   This King be- 
I ing as it were the Pope, or chief Bi- 
I íhop of ali the Bramines, is as much re- 
I verenced by ali the Kings of Malabar, 
I (as is the Pope by fome of the Prin- 
I ces of the Weftern Parts) who look 
I. upon him as the Head of their Super- 
I ftition,   and pay him many annual 
I Duties.    Here once were faveral fine 
I Churches and Edifices, namely,   the 
I Church and College of the Jejuits, 
I having a lòfty Steeple ; alfo the Ca- 
I thedral, once a noble Piece of Build- 
I ing, adorned with two Rows of Pil. 
I íars, and a íofty Steeple; the Churches 
I and  Convents   of the   Augufiinian, 

Domi? 
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|8o       The Porfuguefe Vominions 
Dominica»,    and  Franfcifcan  Friers 
•&c ali which (fince the Dutch Anno 
1662.   had the City furrcndred to 
them,) are demoJiíhed. 

*&ii.      * HVGVELI,  is a large and 
: • rich City offlwg*/, in an ííland of 

the Ga»ges,   Lat. JJ Deg. 45 Min. 
Long. IOJ Deg.   45 Min. the Por- 
tuguefe   have here a   Caftle   to fe- 
çure their Trade,  which was very 
çoníiderable,- yntil the Dutch fettled 
their   Faftory   here 1 Tince   which 
the Portugueje Trade has daily de- 
çreafed, 

&        FQ^T0 GRANDE, and PORrO 
and porto ÇEgVENO,   are two Towns  be- ' 
P^ucno.  longing t0 the ?ortuguefu but defti_ 

tute of Forces, Defence, or Rules of 
Government. In íhort, Places like 
the   Jfylum   built  by  Romulus,   to 

A 

**  Heylin  places  /%r/c// in   the Kinedom ot 
P#*»«i>. VJd.-'/fej* G/.7/Í. 3, f. 815, 

f' which 
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In A SI A. 381 
wbich fuch a? dare not ftay ín their 
own Country, or any well governed 
City, ufed to refort, priviledged 
there to live-in ali kind of Licen- 
tioufnefs. 

MALACA, thê chief City flf mlacàl 
the Kingdom, of that Name was 
formerly called Muftcaria, or at leaft 
buik very near it, from whence 
this Traft is called by Strâbo, Terra 
Muftcana. The City is feated on 
the Banks of the Ri ver Gaza, which 
is here fuppofed to be fifceen Miles 
broad : By the frequent Overflow- 
ings of which, and irs nearnefs to 
the Line, the Air is very unwhole- 
fome, and   the   Country   therefore £ 

meanly   peopled ;   the  Country   is I 
twenty Miles in Compafs, of great I 
"NVealth, ali Countries aímolt Trad- 
ing hither,. for Spices, Gold, Sil- 
ver,    and   Precious   Stones.     The 1 
moft  noted  Empory   of  the Eaflr, 
ihfomuch that Lonis B*rthema, who 

■ t was 
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381      the Portuguefe Ttomimohs 
was thére before the Portuguefe knew 
it, averred it was Traded to everf 
then by more Ships, than any one 
City of the World ; yet fince thé 
Portuguefe poíTefled it, the Tradé 
has incredibly encreafed. The Peo- 
ple (as irt ali this Trad) are of an 
Aíh Colour, their Hair .■ hangíng. 
carelcfsjy about them, very Bar- 
barous, andSavage, efpeeially wheá 
they meei in the Night. 

THIS  Traft   in   former   times 

M4aCa.   T
S {UÒjeã t0 the KinSs of ÈUm> 

#ht„ *   but about the Year 1258.  became 
f«,nded.   a  Klngdom  Qf it  k]f% founded    byi 

Paramijera, and   fome other of the2 

Java»   Nobility,   who   flying   the 
Tyranny of their own King, éame 
hither,   and  were  kindly  received'' 
by Sangafinga,   then reigning under 

Sá„gdfm.  *!* Siaf/lite> ifl SwcapMrk.    Him they 
ga liam.   perfidiouíly  murdered, and fet  up- 
tormi-    P*r«?»ijera m his itead, but he be- 
/^Ki«g. ing ,-outed by the King of Siam, was. 

-( forcedf 
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1 

I in  A SI A. 3S3 
I forced to feek a new Dwellirlg, and 

after two or three Removes, pitch' 
cd upon the place   where   Malaca^ 

■ now ftandeth, which City (being 
pleafed with its Situatíon) he is faid 
to havefounded. TheTrade of Sinca- 
purfiy in a íliort time removed hi* 
ther, which fo encreafed the Wealth 
and Power of its fucceeding Kings, 
that joining with the Moors,  they 

I cafl of ali Subjeaion to the Kings of 
Siamt 

l 

I INCENSED  with  which,   the King o? 
I SUmite An. 1500. fent out a Fleec of %?£** 
I two hundred Saií, to diftrefs it by Army a-" 
I Sea, and an Army of three choufand &MaLa. 
I Men, and fpur hundred Elèphants, 
I to befiege it by Land;   but before 
I he was aoie to eífed any ching, being 
I hindred at Sea by adverfe Winds, and 
I at Land.by the Infoleucies or his mu- 
I tinous Soldiers, the B.ortugaefe Atino     ' 

15 11. Qnder the Command of Albu-v 

I ?é*çr#''<wftepp'ci ..in .between,   and ' 
I . HJ. A pof- 

'. 

.„'!/ *' 
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384      The Poituguefe Domlmons 

llnby'   Poíreíred themfelves of it, and buiit 
thePor-   there a Fõrtrefs, and a Church. 
tllgucfç. 

Atto though Jlodhus> the Son of 
tlie expelPd King, the Saracens, Hol- 
landers, the Kings ofjobr, and Achen7 

(two neighbòuring Princes) ali en- 
vying the Fortune of the Portuguefe, 
have   feverally endeavoured to de- 
prive them of this their Conqueft, 
yet did  they keep it in defiance of 
áll Oppofition made againft them, 
for the Space of one hundred and 
twènty-nine Years, when the Dutch 
took it fròm them Anno 1640. after 
a clofe Siege of fix Months; this was 
the fecond Government depending 
on the Vice-roy of Gm± becaufe of 
the Cuftoms  paid here by "ali the 
Ships that went to  the Eaft; this 
City ftandson the Weítern Shore, in 
Longitude  127 Deg. 25 Min-  Lati; 
tude 3 Deg. 40 Min, P* 

DIANGÀ, 
/ 
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I in A S í A, 385 

I        VíANG A, a Town of Arracban, jD;mga. 
| in the Kingdom of Pegue, fony 

Leagues North of Arracbán, was ta- 
ken and deftroyed by tlié Porlugacfe, 
in the Quarrels between them and 
the King of Arruhtw, Armo 1608. it 
is now a poor defolate Place, inha- 
bited by none but Portugueje Fugi- 
tives. 

SVNDIVA, is fituate iri ah Sundbd. 
Ifland to which it giveth Nàme, fix 
Lèagiies off from the Continent of 
Bengd, to which it formerly be- 
longed. The Portuguefe fubdued the 
the whole Ifland, Ann. 1602. But 
the King of Arrachnn two Years af- 
tèrj deprivedthemoftheirConquefl^ 
áhd added it to his òwn Kingdom ; 
the Iíland is thirty Leagues in Cora- 
pafs, very ftrong and fruitful, and 
theTówn wéll fortified. 

C c ÉIRUNGj 
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386      The Portuguefe Vomintons 

siriavg. SIRIANG) receives its Name 
from its River,being ftrongly fituated 
on the Banks thereof. This Town 
was given by the King of Arrachan 
to the Portftguefcy and by them com* 
mitted to the Cuftody of Philip de 
BrittOy Anno 1600. or thereabout ; 
who having fortified it againft the 
faid King, and his AiTociate of Tan- 
ga, for thirteen Years; he was at laíl 
forced to furrender himfelf Prifoner 
to the King of Ava, by whom he 
was fpitted alive, and the Town de- 
moliQied. 

Negafâ-      NE GA PATA iV, lies in 11 Deg. 
*ãn* North Latitude, near the Mouth of 

aRiver, which falis intothe Bay of 
Bengál at this Town ; it was but an 
inconfiderable Place, till the Portu- 
guefe built and fortified it with a 
Wall, twelve Baftions, and a nume- 

- rous Artillery. The Portuguefe how- 
cver (to their Shame be it fpoken) 

fur- 
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to the King of Ava, by whom he 
was fpitted alive, and the Town de- 
moliQied. 

Negafâ-      NE GA PATA iV, lies in 11 Deg. 
*ãn* North Latitude, near the Mouth of 

aRiver, which falis intothe Bay of 
Bengál at this Town ; it was but an 
inconfiderable Place, till the Portu- 
guefe built and fortified it with a 
Wall, twelve Baftions, and a nume- 

- rous Artillery. The Portuguefe how- 
cver (to their Shame be it fpoken) 

fur- 



I in   ÁSIA; 3S7 
furrenderM it to the Dutch,  Anno 
1658. on their appearing before it 
withfive huhdred Men* without rria*. 
king the leaft Oppofition. 

MASVLAPA TAiV, isa Ci- *£* 
ty and Sea-Port in the luther índia, 

■      on the Shores of the Bay of Bengd, 
I      in   the Kingdom of Golconda, Lat. 
|      16 Deg. 30 Min.   Long. 81   Deg. 

formerly fubjed. to the Portuguefe. 

IXOTm 

BARCELOR,ms once fub- Santlorí 
jea to the Portuguefe, but now to the 

I       Dutch» 

I CRANGA-N-QR, a City upon Crimft 
I        the River Arcet two Leagues from   " 
I        the Ocean, and feven Leagues North 

ofCocki», it was a Biíhoprick while 
in the Pofleffion of the Portuguefe, 

, ,but Anno 1667. the Dutch tpok it 
from them, and put it and the King-. 
dom (of which this tf as the Metrtf- 

Qç 2 polis)' 
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3 8 8       The Poftugueíe Dòmimons 
polis) into the Hands of the King òP 
Calicut. 

Maym. M A T M, z To wn of Decan in tho 
EdJt-lnÀies, where the £*g/^ and 
Portuguefe have Faftories; but the: 
Town is fubjeft to the King of 
Dtcam 

*»/«** MASCADA, is a wealthy Ci- 
ty of CW/7, andaProvinceof^r^/4 
Félix, having a very good Harbour, 
defended by a very ftrong Caftle, 
which with the City, is fubjed td 
the Portuguefe, 

M«m. BASSA /Mor ÊACEIM, 
lies in ii) Deg. and half of Latitude, 
and being furrounded by a fmáli 
Channel, forms a fort of an Ifland. 
The Portuguefe in whofè PoíTeííion 
this Port is, have buiJt therein fix 

' Churches, befides Monafteries, and 
'aCollege of Je/uíts, having.befides 

feveral neighbouring Villages under 
their 
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^    In   ÁSIA. 389 
I theírjurifdiaion. This Place is the 
I Reíidence of the Portugueje Captain- 
I General of the North òf lndU% who 
I has a Sovereign Power over the Go- 

vernor of this, and ali other Nor- 
thern Settlements, 

CA MB ATJf is a City lying Cmhya, 
in 22- Degrees 30 Min. Latitude 
and 105 Deg. Longitude, and is 
the Capital • of the Kingdom of 
Cazurat fituate at the very Bottom 
of the Gulf of the fame Name ; it 
is bigger then Surate and had once 
a better Trade, which is fince re- 
moved to Surate. The Portuguefe ha- 
ving once been (until expelled by 
the Moors) Mafters of this Place, 
is the Reafon of my mentioning 
of it here ; the City is begirt with 
a Brick-Wall, adorned with feve- 
ral Towers; the Streets are fpaci- 
ous, and the Houfes near, built of 
Brick dried in the Sun. In this 
City are the Sepulchres of the Princes 

Ce 3 of 
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39°.    The Portuguefe Domimons 
of CuTnbaj/ay   as  alfo    a large  pld 
Caftíe. 

Goga. GOGJ, is fituate on the Weft 
íide of the Gulph of Sar/tte in 
$1 Deg. of North Latitude, an in- 
confiderable Place where the Por- 
ttigaefe, Shipping bound for Goa% 

generally Renàtvouz,.. 
¥ 

çhatigm CHATIGAN, lies near the 
Mouth of the moft eafterly Part of 
the Ganges ; heré the Portuguefe, 

_ formerly fet up for a kind Sove- 
reignty, and aíTocíating with Py- 
rates and Banditti of ali Nations, 
formed a Government of their ówn, 
owning no Subje&ion to their na- 
tural Prince, nor the Prince of the 
Country.; and fo for feveral Years 
çontinued, until their daily Rob- 
beries by Sea and Land fo inter- 
rupted Commerce, that the late 
MoguI fent an Army againfl: it and 
Extripated them. 

ÇET-. 
»   •    * — 
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m ÁSIA. 391 

•  CETLON,   is an iQand fituate^». 
faetween 6  and 10 Deg. of North 
Latitude   and   between   79   and 

S2 Deg.  of Longitude  from   the 
Meridian of LonAon, it is about two 
hundred and fifty Miles in Length 
from North   to South, and about 
two hundred in Breadth from Eaft 
to Weft, much refembling the Shape 
of a Ham.   It is from the hither Pe- 
ninfula    of   índia,    about   fifteen 
Leagues, was fwhilft under   their 
Jurifdiaion) the   nobleft   Acquifi- 
íion   belonging  to the  Portugueje, 
it being the only Spot in the World, 
which produces in great Quantities 
the beft Cinnamon. 

THE chief Towns which were 
fubjea to the Portugueje were Colam- Cohmlo. 
to, fituate on the South Weft part 
of the Iíland in 7 Deg, of Latitude. 
About the Year 1510. thePortug*efe 
fortified this and feveral other Places 

Ce 4 on 
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3?2       The Pórtuguefe Vominioas 
on the Coaft of Ceylon and thence 
began  to difpute   the  Sovereignty 
with the Kiog of Cândia, when the 
Dutch offering to affift the King, he 
accepted it, and took   Columbo, in 
the Year 1Ó56.    The Dutch fecur'd 
this as they indeed did aJl the other 
Towns,  and  greateft Part  of the 
Country too, that produced plenty 
of Cinnamon*    As a Reward  for 
their Services, and fo deprived the 
King of the very Cinnamon it felf- 
which fo enraged him, that from 
that time he   became their mortal 
Enemy, and would not for feveral • 
Years, receive fo much as an Ambaf- 
fador from them. 

Ngumio NEGVMBO, is about eight 
Leagues North of Columbo and' in 
the Year 1644. was taken from the 
Portuguefe by their very good Friends 
the Dutch 

THE 
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THE   Ifland of MANAR,  lies J»í«w? 
pn the fame Coaft,   abouc twenty- 
feven Leagues North  of Negumbo ; 
this the D#tt£ deprived the Por tu- 
guefe, ofalfoin the Year 1658. 

JAFFANAPÀTAN, as weil Mam**m- 
as the aforefaid Iflands, is now in 
the Pofleflion of the Dutch- the 
Metropolis bears the fame Na me, 
and was regularly fortified bythe 
Portugueje^ who furrendred it to the 
Dutch, Anno 1658. the moft Nor- 
thern Point upon this Coaft, is cal- 
led by the Portuguefe^Punta dos Pedras, 
or the Rocky-Point. 

The End ofthe SE coND PART. a 

♦CS ♦ ^Os 

i 
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